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NOSTRUIMS AND PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
By JOIIN HIUNIER. M.fl. Toronto.

T 1-E attention of physicians, through articles in the medical press,
as also that of the laity, by thue effective and fearless exposures made

by such journals as Collie's iVeekly and the Ladies' I-omne journal, is
being aroused to the evils arising from flhe more or Iess indiscriminate
use of secret, patented, or trade-marked nostrums, and the commercial
produets Icnown as proprietary medicines. In dtaling witlî these subjeets

time and space only permi't of their brief consideration under tvo, heads:
1. Existingy Conditions; Il. Remedial Meý1asures.

EXISTING CONDITIONS.

Lt is as truc in medicine as in morals, "That wvhatsoever a man

soweth that shall lie also rcap," and the malevolent effects of ignor-

ance, indifférence or indolence become quite as apparent in the mcdi-

cal as they do in flic physical w'orld when "thorns and briars" are
a]Iow.ed to usurp thec place of the "'olive and nîyrtle trees.' Contrast

thue character of the harvcst rcapcd, down throughi all the past centur-
ies, from the unseWuish, unwcaried labors of the ''great masters," with
that of thie harvest wec are now reapingr, from the utterly unscrupulous

and mercenary rnetlîods by wvlich pharmacy and tlîerapeutics are
exploitcd.

In anatonijy, plîysiology, pathology-iîî fact in evcry other branch
of mieical science, practitioner and student alike can turn to a very
c-xtcnsi've, scietîtific, pure literature uncontamniiated by rnercenaiy miotivTes,
but alas, alas, for pharnîacy and therapeuties, have ive flot allowcd,

nay, 'vorse still, have we not aidcd, business acumen, wvith unlimited
capital, anîd inspircd by insatiable gre'-d, to use every device at its
coinmand to so« "tares" -4n tliese fields? We have robbed ourselves
of thc plausible excuse of Uhc hîusbandnîen ini the biblical parable for
avariciouslîcss did not necd to wait for professional siumber. Our

ignorance of matcrik nedica, and our wanton apatlîy in regard to

rational ýaîîd scizntifie thierapeuties, have left thiese fields practically

uiîcultivatr-1 lience the luxurianît ci-op of "ta-res" in flhc way of nos-

truins and proprictary medicines.

Arc -,%e not -as physicians hand in biand w'ith forces as SI -.ncfully

degrading to cvery se:nse of professional ethics as thcy are astounidng
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in their magnitude? With what assurance agrents enter our offices to

exploit their w~ares. These are spccially trained in the best niethods of

dealing with us. They are tatight to flatter, to jolly, or to dispute,
wvhichever means are niost likely to overcome professional scruples, or
idiosyncracies, that might hinder the introduction of their sainples into
the sick room.

The manufacturers and exploiters of these nostrums and "propriet-

aries "-in plant, in capital, and in literature-rival the foremost busi-
ness, indutsrial or transportation companies. There are flot only the
large manufacturing establishmnents, wvho have wvon world-wide reputa-
tions fQr their enterprise, intelligence and integrity, as xvell as for the
high character and utility of many of their goods. These firms believe
that a good character is the best ass'et a company or an individual can
have. In addition to these reputable houses, there are '"a thousand and
one" pharmaceutical or chemical companies, many of which are pscudo
concerns, wvhose business-head may consist of an ex-agent: of one of the
large establishments, a quack doctor, a pettifogging lawyer, and an
expert "ad" wvriter, and xvhose only capital and plant consist of check,
a drug or compound with. a trade mark, and a side-door, secret 'entrance
to some manufacturing house, willing to put up tlîeir nostrums as a
side-fine.

The literature spread broad-cast by the large establishments, but
more especially that of the pseudo concerns, is as varied in form, in
truthfulness or fraudulency of character, as it is limiitless in quantity.
COu the tiniest wvrapper found in the pili box, as o'n the ponderous and
innumerable pages of the monthly or big weekly ethical (?) journals,
every tint of the rainbow that dyer's art can reproduce, and every shape
of letter and mould of typc that printter's skill can devise, are utilized
to their fuil exteiît to foist upon the attention of an unwary profession
and a too credilous public, every nostrum and proprietary medicine
that there is "any nioney in" for the manufacturer or exploiter of it.

The commercial xvorld may reel and stagger under the exposure
of its financial methods, and the revelations regarding the adulteration
of foods may shock humanity, but deplorable and disgusting as these
are, may not the state into wvhichi pharmacy and therapeutics have fallen,
bring even a more poignant regret to conscientious physicians? Wliat
assurance have they, that throughi ignorance of its composition, they may
not prescribe one of these audaciously emblazoned and treacherous com-
pounds, and thus paralyze carji*.-.: or respiratory centres, and destroy
the lives they soughit so anxiously to save.

The volubility of the agent, the attractive appearance of the saniples,
and the positive assurance of the grilt-edged literaturc, so effcctually
mesmerize us that wve do iîot apprèiate our need of a rational and
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scientific system of therapeuties. \'e act like the «"creepers" that, f asten
their tendrils around the first objeot they me-et. Our faith is pinned to
one after another of these nostrumis or "proprietaries" until the chili-
ing blasts of experience- prove how worthiess they are. Go into any
drug store and sec the array of botties and packages, from wvhich oniy
one or two prescriptions have been illed. We cast aside what, w~as pre-
scribed yesterday, cither because of its wvorthiessness or harmfuiness,
or cisc we are more attracted by the newver fads of to-day. What a
-ontrast between our methods in therapeutics and our methods in every
octher brandi of cur work? Take in surgery, for example. A ne\v mnodi-
fcation of sonie operation is sug-gested by a competent surgeon, but
before it is accepted it is subniitted to the most.critical tests that our
knowledge, experience and judo-ment can devise. In therapeutics wve
use no such tests; we siinply accept the statements of the agent or bis
literature. From twventy to eigrhty per cent. of the prescriptions written
by ail classes-from the erudite university professor, doxvn through the
rank and file to the medicai employee, of the Iodge, factory, or
departniental store-cali for compounds, the composition and mianufac-
ture of xvhich are the secrets uf mercenary concerns, or exploiters. Have
not materia medica, pharmacy and therapeutics become the "submerged
tenth" in medicine?

Not only have commercial interests demoraiized our therapeutics,
but they have usurped the throne of professional ethics ini our drugZ
stores. Twventy or thirty years ago the drugY store wvas practically a
medical laboratory, and the druggrist-or chernist, as lie was frequentiy
caiied-belonged to the learned professions. I-is gold rimmed sp? "

tacles, frockc coat, and refined inanner, gave dignity to bis calling. He
lookced upon the dispensing or compounding of drugs as a special attain-
ment and gave it ainiost bis sole attention. The sale of goods was the
wvork of the apprentice. Whiat a change to modemn druggist and drug
store!1 In tic up-to-date drug store tic proprietor or manager must be
a man of business aptitude and training. His style of dress, manner and
sp)eech, become a member of the "Board of Trade" rather than one of
a lcarned cailing. Tic dispensing of prescriptions is oniy an incidentai
part of the commercial enterprise. One or many clerks may be cm-
ployed and bis, or their, qualifications are absolutely unique. In other
shops, clerkcs have as a rule certain lines of goods to handle, but the drug
clerk must be able to decipher the most illegible xvriting, and to trans-
late unciassical and ungrammaticai Latin. I-e must know' the namnes
of ail drugs and tlieir doses, as wveii as keep the shielves suppiied with
niostrumns, proprietary and quaclc medicines in order to be able to meet
the ceiîand of- any applicant for the quickest and surest cure for his
or lier ailment. In ad'lition to ail this there is the business side. Dur-



ing thc one, two, or three, hours the clerk is at workz on a doctor's
prescription hie serves many swvains and tlieir swveet-hearts wvith ice
creamn sodas, wvashes the tumblers and spoons, selects the best brands
of cigars for young and old sports, seils brushes, nursing bottles; in
short everything pertaining to the needs, fads, or fancies of the nursery,
bath or lady's boudoir.

Is not the modern drug store conducted on as purely tcommnercial
lines as are our dry good stores and groceries? The chief attraction

isummer is the sissing soda-xvater fountain, and the windows and
showv cases are ail dressed so as to attract trade. Is flot the commer-
cial spirit the most dominant and rampant factor in pharmacy and
therapeutios ?

Ri:MELDIAL MEIASURES.

Pooh, pooh, this discussion as xve may, or ostrich-like try to, hide
our heads in the sands of our ignorance, indifference, or indolence, the
unpleasant fact stili remains, viz., that materia medica, pharmacy and
therapeutics, as compared wvith the other branches of miedicine, are

ia morbid state. Our knowledge of these is Ianientably defecrive,
our literature rankîy unscientific, and our practice enipirical and erratic
to, the last degree.

The flrst in order of remedial measures is a radical change in the
curricula of our medical colleges. The most competent teachers should
be provided, and these should be eathusiasts. We have altogether too
much nihilism in therapeutics. Time and facilities for teaching these
subjects profitably and intelligently should be provided. The importance
and value of a thoroughi knovl edge of materia medica and therapeu-
tics should be indelibly impressed on the mmnd of every medical student.
The wliole realm. of animate and inanimate nature is a field for research
workc in these branches. I-ow much more profitable this kind of wvork
wvould be to most of our students, than gazing down on an cperating
table, when as a mule they can only sec the back of the suigeon as hie
works away in a small, darkz cavity? Most physicians write at least
one hundred prescriptions for each operation they perform. Therapeu-
tics should be taughit not only rationally and practilalIy but in minute
detail. The miere enumeration of principles is flot sufficient. A suit-
able selection of drugys should be made and the properties of these
thoroughly learr'ed, in order that the student might kcnow how to, lre-
scribe them so as to, get their full medicinal effects.

The old delusion, that the more vile arid rank a mixture looked,
and tasted, the more virtue there xvas in it has long pa§sed a-way.
Patients now demand their medicine in an attractive and palatable formn,
and it is because we have not acquired the art of prescribing such mix-
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tures that nostrums, proprietary and quack mredicines have corne into
such general use. *VVhen physicians hiave learned the art of prescrib-
ing9 standard reme.dies in an attractive and palatable formi thc field
of rafional and scicnlific tiierapeufios wvill be reclairned.

The irîdividual physician can do a great deal to remedy existing
evils. He should repicnishi his library with the best literature to be
procured on these -5ijects. It is in the w.elfare of his patients, as well
as in tTîe highiest intcrests of scientifie niedicine, that lie should not
be led astray by niercenary or fraudulent literature into prcscribing
nostrurns xvhose composition is unknowvn. Every one of us sliould take
the time necessary to become thoroughly acquainted with ail the drugs
and remedies wve need to use. The man xvho says hie lias not time
to do Mhat w'hich lie ought to do as a duty, is either ignorant or indol-
ent, his methods are faulty, or else lie is deceiving himiself or deliber-
ately lying.

Again, every p1bysician should point out to his patients the evils
arising froni th2 indiscriminate use of any drug or remedy. A word
about the placebo. Does not the use of these foster a morbid reliance
on drugs? Why not frankly tell such patients that dietetie, and hygienic
measures are ail that is necessary? Have we any right to deceive a
patient in order to retain him or hier?

Our medical associations and societies should use every means at
their command to mitigate these evils. Far more attention sliould be
given t6 materia medica ahd therapeutics at our meetings. Committees
should lie appointed to investig-ate ail newv remedies.

Our medical journals sliould positively refuse to, advertise any pre-
paration, drug or compound, ivhose composition and qualities are un-
k-nown. The objection raiseci against this publicity is that it would
not be fair to asic a compaay or individual to divulge knowledge that lias
taken much time and inoney to obtain.

Our answer to this objection is, that the cliaracter of the individual
or company, is his or its best or worst asset, besides cannot unscrupuý-
lous imitators by more brazen and frauduient methods make competi-
tion as 'ceen in secret nostrumns as in those remedies whose composi-
tion is knovn? In any case, no medical journal, manufacturer, or
exploiter, lias any riglit to imiperil the lives of others; for gain 0o. any
purpose wvhatever. The preservation of life is a sacred trtist, commit-
ted to the 'Individual, to society, to the nation, and to the race. Any
act that imperils it unlawfully is a crime. Fraudulent nostrums may
cause death, eilcrby failing to furnish needed help to the patient, or
by destroying the vitality lie lias, therefore the advertising, or prescrili-
ing- of them is a criminal act.
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It is an easy taslr to specify remedial mneasures for our "1beset-*nér-
sins" in pharmacy and therapeuties, but how difficuit to carry them out.
Let us gather inspiration and courage from the examples set us by
the "great masters" in medicine, and from the poet who sings

"Be strong 1
WTe are not hiero -te play, ta dreaili, te drift.
Who hlave liard waork ta do and loads to lift,
Shlun net the struggle--face it; 'tis

Duty's gift.

B3e strongi1
Say' net the days are ovii, whio's to blame?
And flad tho hands, and acquiesce--Oh, shiainet
Stand up, spoakz out, and bravely, in

Duty's naine.

B3e strong!1
It matters not lio% deep entrenched the wreuig,
flow liard the battie gees, the day how long,
Paint niot--fight on! To-miorrow

Cornes the sang."

MEDICAL THOUGH-TS, FACTS, FADS AND FANCIES.

]3y JA'MES S. SPRAGUE, 2MD., Stirling, Ontario.

("Read flot to criticize, but to adopt, to consider, to reject, or to

confirm. ")

W I1H Religiao Medici before me and its masterly, yet logical fallacies
of deduction, and witiged subtilities more or less misleading in

expression, yet in sentiment se dignified, and the rapid succession of
imagery vcry noticeabie and even in disquisition se subtle and se pro-
lix, 1 evcn fiesitate ta write, aithougi flot agreeing with many views Sir
Thomas Browne ihus speculatively advances and with words "«assonatal
and alliterative" even when in musical phraseolegy clothed. He says:
"Let them flot therefore complain of immaturity that die about thirty;"
having re 'Ùhed six decades I do net regret, but as an oak tree I con-
sider my Yoots ta earth have taken greater firmness. However, I do
believe iri this, his view: "There is, therefore, some ether hand that
twines the thread of life than that of nature. " And the other is ta me
the belief that 1 should -wi.,te this.

Why should I? I do se, for this lo.gicai and wvell-defined reason.
That I feed within me the desire, even the necessity; for the futror

scribendi evidently is an incentive; andi this is attributab!e in part te
an early, pre-medical period in my life in which for one year as a daily
writer for Inter-Oceani of Chicago this furor had inception, and full
exercise; and even since those days an awakening occasionally arises
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of wvhichi this is an illustration, and it is advisable to resist flot the
spirit in any good or wvcll arranged consideration. Sufficient as argu-
ment or explanation for apologia pro iita is this, fully believing the
critical reader wvill, while reading this, observe my request-named under
the titie of this paper.

While thus engaged in this niost pleasingr labor, or better described
as recreation, it is with sorrow the most profound that by the death
very recently of a fellowv collegian and graduate (Dr. -, of Toronto),
and the deaths of twvo others-fellow graduates-I arn admonished of
the swiftness of time and the vastness of an external existence. Yes,
these deaths, within one year, of very dear companions occasion much
thorough self-inspection and reflection, and thus while these admonitions
of man's frailties are considered and, too, the medical lives of these
and others inspected, it is lamentable that they, In too many instances,
did nothing to 'advance the interests of our 'profession-nothing to
advance its literature or, in brief, to sustain honest medical journalism,
by contributions. Even wvhen it is considered that those wvho 'were,
were as brilliant as those wvho are yet with us. Yet other interests and
positions in life w'herein more assured and greater financial resuits xvere
expected and promised alienated their affections, in younger years, from
thecir first love, and the result may be expressed in a very few v ords,

*in fact two lines of wvords recounts the medical life, and such simply
tell the date of graduation and the number of years in practice, wvhile
the balance of the haîf column notice ýof death mentions positions held
in political lifeî and other data incident to the past life, and if thLe two
lines medical were left out, said records were not necessary to have
linkzed withi them the nam-e of a doctor, for the varied positions held
any ordinary man could have held with every confidence and respect.
Considering the great expenditure of time and money, such as are
necessary in the acquirement of the degree of doctor-in medicine-and
no profession or calling exacts more, is it flot to be regretted so many of
our best men, when really becorning the most useful to our Common-
wealth, should be allured by that sacred thirst for money to leave our
rankis? Why is it? The answer is evidently expressed in these fol-
lowing words, and in fact one uine, e.g., F or many reasons the prac-
tice of medicine, except in a very few instances, cannot be relied on
~is wvhole support during an average lifetime, and a careful enquiry wvil1
reveal facts illustratingr this statement. Such considerations as these
are seldom, if ever, noticed or introduced in our journals, and as our
lives are so isolated, and indi.vidual enVýironment somnewliat limited for
study, no definite conclusions can be named. However, one fact is
this, the qverage country doctor, with mucli self-denial, can live and
raise a respectab)le family, and witli stili greater personal denial of the
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luxuries lie can educate bis sons, and if wvise in younger days lie lias
secured a fewv old line life insurance policies, the widowv and family wvill
see more cash than lias ever dazzled their eyes. The most rigid frugality
and exactness in collections on the part of the country doctor-wvbo
wbolly depends on bis labor-are demanded if old age sees not want
or an absence of the usual comforts of life. It is an old saying : "«Once
a Fre,2mason always a Fremason." As regards the truthi of this there
are not many proofs, but it is a truthi that a doctor ncver retires-if
so, the novelist only is acquainted wvith him, but il retired ministers of
thie Gospel are to lie named I can, and you caiî, give a long list. 1 neyer
knew a retired doctor, unless lie xvas an invalid, but 1 do knowv several
village blacksmiths wv1o have abandoned their trade and are sufficiently
wvealtliy to, live their full allôwance of years in fair luxury, and in these
severdl instances 1 knoiv full wvell these men hiad no side showvs or initer-
ests in accumulat7ing their wv Itl. Yet wealth is not ali' there is wortb
acquiring. Pleasant memories of deeds done, in wvhich, self wvas flot
considered, are cheering. Happy, indeed, is lie xvbo lias "Depositcd
upon tlhàe sulent shores of memory images and precious thougbits that
shall not die- and cannoi: be destroyed." "I-lad I in my reminiscences
those so happily posscssed liv Doctor -,> said the multi-millionaire,
" I would most readily part with the greater part of my xvealti, " another
proof of "If 1 lose myseif, I save myscîf. " To rcturn to, Religio IViedici,
I must admit its many virtues, especially its style of composition-its
felicitas curiosa-wori study by the philomnatli, and by him who xishes
to bie a vexillary among men of letters. As a "soul intoxicated xvitb
God,>' evidently bis masterpiece is a successful thirust at athecism, withi
wvhicb tlien 'tbe profession xvas cbarged-and even so in our days.
Yet bie takes no deligbit-nor eithcr do we-in the study of those "w'-ingy
mysteries in divinity and airy subleties in religion that bave unhir.-ged
thie brain. "

"A nian is sane morally at thirty, ricb mentally at forty, xvise spirit-
ually at fifty-if ever," and to study Religio Medici (for sucli must be
a study) various refiections arise. H-owever, bis definitions, bis para-
doxes, 'the ýlignity of sentiment, tbe multitude of abstruse allusions,"
and bis style-the equal of that of M1ilton or Dryden-are conimended,
for no better study awaits us than the study of sucli masters of art
and the noble researchies of kzindredl spirits wvbosc investigations wvere
directed in contemplating the grandeur, and the liea-ven-born attributes,
qualities and possibilities of ordinary man. No riclier study awvaits the
classical scholar among us than Rcligio Meclici. To him and to, those
xvho are ignorant of the greait vo rks of the fathcrs-and lielieve mcdi-
cine xvas but of yesterday-and its only inasters those of the last cen-
tury, let them read and bic convinced that althotigh all is not in "thie
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dust of the schools, " yet many treasures are being unearthed. Even
as those material at Pompeii-to be copied, flot equalled; to be adored,
and to have many copyists wvhom the xvorld praises even as mnasters.

Such are thoughlts in the quiet liours of study and unceasing re-
search, fully believingç with Emerson :-"M\en walk as prophecies of
the next age. Step by stcp 've scale this mysterious ladder; the steps
are actions; anid the newv prospect is power"-in this fully believing,
and thiat this paper is niuch superior to my many similar papers sent
to and publishied by the Lance t in the earlier seventies, whien Dr. Fulton,
my dear friend, xvas editor-in-chief.

SIR CHARLES HASTINGS, THE FOUNDEP 0F THE BRITISH
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

]3y JOHN FERGUSON, ~MAM.D., 'Toronto.

AT this time, wvhen the Britishi Medical Association is before the
eyes of the medical profession of Canada, a few words on its

founder may not be amiss.
Charles Hastings 'vas born at Ludlow, in Worcestershire, in tiie year

1794. The family of Hastings wvas an old one in the county and lîad
givcn the famous Warren Hastings to the services of the state. Charles
xvas the sixth son of the Rev. James Hastings, rector of Marttey, in
Worcestershire. I-e wvas educated at the Grammnar School of Martley.
WThiIe at sclhool hie wvas very fond of sports and did not show any spe-
cial fondness for his books. At the age of 16 lie wvas apprenticed to
Mr. Jukes and Mr. Watson, surgeons at Stourport. Duringy lis appren-
ticeship lie gave a good account of himself, and at the end of tNvo, years
xvas sent to walk the hospitals in London. When in his i9thi year, his
friends put forth his dlaim for the vacanr position of housc-surgeon
to the Worcester Infirmary, Messrs. Jukces and WVatson strongly sup-
porting his dlaims. IHe received the appointment by a majority of
one vote over his competitors. H-e held the position until i8iS, whien
lie resigned to enier the University of Edinburgh. During the period
hie wvas house-surgeon hie carried on many scientific inveýtigations along
witli Dr. Wilson Phillips, of the Infirmary, on the nervous system. He
kept careful notes of the cases treated in the Infirmary, and founded its
museum. At this early period in his life hie displayed great taste for
order and method in the wvork of the Infirmary as well as in bis own.
From a very early period hie shoxved a strong bent to'vards scientific
study.

When a student in Edinburghi he came under the teachings of
Gregory, Munro, Duncan, Hope, and Gordon. In this way lie imbibed
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a taste for phYsiology and chemistry, as wvell as for miedicine. It is
stated that lie wvas the only student of the university wlio liad a micro-
scope of bis owvn. Notwvitlistanding the fact that lie posscssed rather
poor becath, hie made marked progress in his studies, and carried on
many im-iortant researches on the circulation of the blood in the arteries,
veins and capillaries, especially as to their independent contractile powver.

He wvas appointed clinical clerkc to Dr. H-omie. The conditions of
the Royal Infirmary in those days -,vere vcry bad, and lie induced Dr.
Sims, a fellow-student, to ask for an investigation. As a resuit of this
action a committee wvas appointed with Jeffrey, the first cditor of the
Edinbiirgh Review, as chairman. Many important ,improvements
resulted from these efforts. H-e wvas elected president of the Royal Medi-
cal Society of Edinburgli. His thesis for the degree in medicine xvas
on the contractile powver of thc vessels. In i8î8 hie received the appoint-
ment of physician to the WVorcester Infirmary. Two years later hie
publishced bis workc on the "Inflammation of the Mucous Membranes
of the Lungs," in whicb lie elaboratcd his teachings on the blood vessels
and the nature of inflammation.

His Ireputation in Worcester and the surrounding country soon
rose and bis practice became a very extensive one. H-e realized , the
danger of ovcrlooking the scientific side of the profession in the midst
of the M'any dlaims upon bis time arising from the conduct of a large
practice. This induced lîim, along wvith a few friends, to start thc Mid-
land Mledical and Surgical Reporter, in 1828. A short time afterwards
hie entcred into correspondence wvitli bis friends as to the advisability
of organizing a medical society. On the i9 tb of July, 1832, a nieet-
ing wvas beld in Worcester, wben it wvas agreed to form the Provincial
Medical and Surgical Assoc;iation-. Dr. Hastings 'vas mainly instru-
mental in formulating the rules for the new association and mapping
out its policy in bis inaugural address.

Althougb Hastings bad tbe truc proplhetic eye, hie did not sec ail
the great achievements that were to be accomplished by the association
lie wvas instrumental in founding. In 1856, the az-ociatioii changed its
name from the Provincial Medical Asaociation to tliat of the British
Medical Association, a name xvbicb a- honored the xvorld over, and
especially tbroughout the Britisb Empire. As thc association bias branches
in ahl the British colonies and possessions, niighit it not iiow be possible
to stili furtber enlarge tbe name to one of a truly Imperial character?

Ne acted ' as secrctary of thie association until 1843, wben bie resigned
and wvas clected president of the Council and treasurer. In 1849 bie
xvas elected president of tbe association at the Worcester meeting. Tbe
mcmbers J tbe association at the Liverpool meeting, in 1839, pre-
sented bim witb bis portrait in oil, by Faulknier. la iS5o, on tlie strong
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recommendation of many members of the association, hie. had the honor
of kcniglhthioodi conferred upon him.

Sir Charles Hastings wvas a man, like Nunter, of wvide sympathy.
Ne saw life whole, lie realized xvhat hie could accomplish, and wvent
straighit on after his ideals. Ne took a keen iriterest in lus profession,
in the study of pubic heaith, in natu rai history and the sciences, and wvas
the founder of the Natural Nistory Society of Worcester and its
museurn. Ne wvas the inspiring mind that started Sedgwvick and Murchi-
son on the wvork of investigation wvhich led to such important resuits.
Sir Richard Owen, the eminent naturalist, visited on one occasion the
Hastings Museum, and indulged in language of high praise for what
Sir Charles IIastings liad donc for the natural history of Worcestershirc,
and said : "This is just 'vhat a provincial museum shouid be. " A splen-
did bust of him ;vas placed in the Worcester public iibrary and an-
other in t'ne museum.

His long connection wvith thc inflrniary in WVorcester wvas of the
utmnost value to that institution. Nis mimd wvas one ail for advancement,
improvement, and the formation of a ti ue spirit of friendship in thc
ranks of thc profession lie loved so much. Ne wvas an ardent disciple
of "sweet reasonableness.",

One of the rnost important things that stands to lus credit is the
reforms in thc Medical Act. In IS37 the British Medical Association
appointed a Medical Reformn Conxniittee. It xvas not until i85 S that
these efforts xvere crowned wvitl-, success, and in that year the associa-
tion wvas in a position to pass a vote of thanks to thc Right Non. WV.
F. Cowper, M.P., for his able support of the Medicail Act. Sir Charles
Nastings xvas one of those nominated by the Government f'or a place
on the Medical Council. This wvas truly due liai, for he ladl acted
as chairman of the comnuittee on iegislatiori, and xvas the draughts-
man of the various measures which came before thc Nouse of Commous.

He wvas a man of untiring energy, and his mind wvas ever impeiied
in two directions, the one that of thc be-tterment of the -nedical pro-
fession, and the other the advancemnent of general science. In addi-
tion to wvhat lias been said regarding his founding the N aturai History
Society of Worcester, lie %vas one of thc founders of the British Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Science, his name being among the
original members.

In 1832, he attended its second meeting> in Oxford, wvlien lis
t riend Dr. Buckcland wvas president, and Mr. Murchison lîad charge of
gceology.

HiC attaiiments in physiology were of such a character while le
Wvas a student at Edinburgh as to induce tue University autiiorities to
offer hlmr the chair ini th.-' subject as soon as lie graduated. Nis health,
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however, was not robust and he decided to seek the softer climate of
his own county. What was thus Edinburgh's loss, ultimately became
the profession's gain.

After a long and painful illness, he peacefully breathed his last on
the 30th July, 1866, in his 73 rd year. The man is gone but his works
remain. Of him it can be said with much confidence: Inter homines
sapiens, inter sapientes medicus.

RED CROSS CONVENTION.

The final text of the revised Red Cross convention, whereby practi-
cally all the nations of the civilized world agree upon rules in the mat-
ter of the treatment of the sick, wounded and dead members of the
hospital corps, and nurses in time of war, shows many changes from
the antiquated convention of 1864. The main features of the new con-
vention follow:-

Chapter i is devoted to the wounded and sick. Each belligerent
is required to care for the sick and wounded officers, soldiers and others
attached officially to the eneiny's army who fall into its hands.
Should one belligerent be compelled to abandon sick and
wounded on the field and leave members of the hospital
corps, and material for their care, such sick and wounded become pris-
oners of the enemy, subject to stipulations made by the belligerents
for the exchange of prisoners after each engagement. The final occu-
pant of the field shall adopt measures to find all the wounded and dead
and to protect them against pillage before the final disposal of the bodies
by burial or incineration. The occupant of the field is charged with a
scrupulous examination of the bodies of the enemy. There shall be a
reciprocal exchange of information, relative to the dead, and all letters,
persona] objects and valuables round on the field of battle shall be gath-
ered and fransmitted to the other side.

Chapter 2 provides for the immunity of members of the field hos-
pital corps. The immunity shall cease, should 'those in question commit
acts prejudicial to the enemy, but the carrying of arms by members
of the 'hospital corps, the presence of picket or sentinels arournd a hos-
pital, or the presence of the arms of wounded within a hospital do not
constitute grounds for the waiver of such immunity.

Chapter 3 details the protection to be accorded to the various
branches of the hospital corps, the members of which are exempted
from treatment given prisoners of war. Other chapters provide for
the protection of hospital material and the immunity of convoys con-
ducting evacuations, and require that the various governments adopt
a repressive law against commercial use of the Red Cross emblem.
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MEDICINE
Under the charge of A. J. MACKENZIE, 3.X. M.B., Toronto.

STOVAINE AS A LOCAL ANÎE STHETIC.

In the B. ALif J., May, i2th, Mackenzie reports the resuits of the use
of this local anoesthetic in 6o cases, many of thein at the Central London
Throat Hospital, and ail for minor operations, about the nose, throat or
ear. He found that a ten per cent, solution wvas the most satisfactory,
and applied it on a pledget of cotton wool. His experience leads him
to postulate as follows

(i) Stovaine equals cocaine in local anoesthetic action.
(2) Stovaine does not induce general tcxic symptomns in ordinary

anoesthetic doses5.
(3) Stovaine, like cocaine, induces ischoemia of the erectile mucous

tissues.
(4) Stovaine should not be left in contact with mucous surfaces

for longer than fifteen minutes, lest its powverful irritant action be fol-
iowed by sloughing and ulceration.

ON THE SPIROCH.,ETA PALLIDA AND ITS VARIATIONS.

In the B. M. J., May i2th, ther-- is an article by MacLennan descr-ib-
ing in full the resuits of the writer's studies in over fifty syphilitic
cases. In most of these cases the sore, the secondaries, the glands, and
the blood xvere examined by making fromn four to ten film preparations,
and various methods were used, but generally it was found that the
method of the stain e."d not make much difference, as the spirochaStes,
if present, were demonstrable by ahl methods. Forty of the series wvere
females, and in themn the positive results regarding the spirochacta pal-
lida were comparatively fewv (ciglit 1 otiealthough in ahl cases the
small bodies to be mentioned wvere found. It would seen- that the spir-
ochoeta is flot found in nambers commensurate to the severity of the
lesion.

The methods of staining are described and the writer then goes on
to speak of the minute particles found in the deeply-stained film-found
in many cases of the rash, where the-spirochoeta v7as absent. It would
seem that this is not the sole infective agent, if it is one indced, as wvhile
filtering removes the infective agent, absence of spirochaeta docs
not mean absence of infection. 'Moreover, wvhere present, the spiroch..
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oeta is easily detected, and yet it is absent in many syphilitic sores,
though present in others in the same patient. The forrn S. refringen s,
which has different staining poivers froni the S. pallida, is found ini
advanced cases with unclean sores, while the second is found cornmonly
in newv infections, with slighit lesions. Here it is found in association
wvith the smaller bodies of which the writer speaks, and this leads to
lis conclusion that these are developmnental forms. It is suggested
that the spirochoeta is also a developinent forni formed by growvth of
these particles, and the cytorrhyctes is another, and the writer giyucs
illustrations of fornis wliich may be representations of the stages in the
life history of this protozoon.

THE PATHOLOGY OF THE TH-YROID GLAND.

In the B. MK. J., June 2nd, there is an article, the report of an address
by Professor Kocher, of Berne, on the pathology of the thyroid gland,
with specia! reference to that of exopthalrnic goitre. He first describes
this disease as characterized invariably by a swvel1ing of the thyroidt
,,,land. At first this is soft, vascular, and generally accompanied by a
bruit, later cornes the diffuse increase of all parts of the gland, with a1
consistency harder than normal. Exopthalmos may be absent at the
beginning and, on this account, the popular name is an unsuitable one;
but there is noticeable in the earliest stages a sudden retraction of the
upper lid wvhen the patièent is made to look steadily at the examiner,
or to look up suddenly. Other symptoms are more important than
the exopthalmos, trernor, nervous agitation, congestion of the lips, eyes,
and face, perspiration wvitli every effort or every emotiorial influence,
the eye lids may be reci or swollen, yellowv-brown pigmentation may be
noticed at the lids and around the mouth. The, pa-tient may complain
of headache, want of sleep, vomiting, diarrhocea, extreme psychical sus-
ceptibi4ty or depression, or imay have undergone rapid emaciation.
Tachycardia is alwvays present and suggestive. It must be noted that
tachycardia, withi hypertrophy of the thyroid, is flot necessarily Graves'
disease. There is a set of cases where pressure froni the enlarged thyroid
on the cervical nerves causes tachycardia and irritable hecart. These are
readily relieved by timnely operation, bui are not to be classed xvith
exopthalmic goitre; and the symlitoms are flot due to altered secretion.

The cases which are included under the termn cachexia strumipriva
after excision, and cachexia thyropriva, are also to, be carefully excluded.
They indicate a hypothyrosis and-the syrnptomn complex is flot anala-
gous to that of thie real affection.

The true cases are classified under three headings
I. Vascitlar Goitre and Struiiîa V,ýasculosa.-This variety is charac-

terized by a rather rapid vascular swelling of the gland, with great
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dilatation of the vessels and bruit and thrill. Ta-:hycardia is always

present, tremor as a rule, exopthalmos is often wanting, and these yield

readily either to medical, surgical, or combined treatment. The author

has had 14 of these cases. Four cured medically, ten by operation.

II. Struma Gravesiana Colloides.-These cases are such as have

had an ordinary colloid goitre, on which the changes characteristic of

Basedow's disease, have been superimposed. Sornetimes the procedire

is reversed, but in either case the symptoms are not so severe as in the

truc exopthalmic goitre. 72 of these cases are reported; 6o have been

operated upon without one death, 51 cases are cured, seven lost sight

of, and two are better. The operations varied from excision to ligature

of one or more arteries.

III. Typical Basedow or Graves' Discase.-Of these cases Kocher

bas seen 140, and operated on 1o6. 62 cases report cures, 34 of these

perfect; nine cases are greatly improved; there have been nine deaths,
and five have died later of other diseases. With the exception of the

nine cases, all have been at least benefited.

Whether in these cases the disease is due to a thyrotoxic affection,
a dystryrosis, as suggested by Horsley, or to a simple exaggeration

of the normal function, hyperthyrosis, is still open to discussion. In
the examination of specimens from these cases it is seen that the histo-
logical character of the gland is altered, the epithelium assumes a high
cylindrical type, forming papillary excrescences in the lumen of the
vesicles, which does not contain the ordinary colloid material, but seems
empty because the secretion was liquid; the gland is vascular and
hyperemic. Moreover, the glands in the neighborhood are constantly
swollen in severe cases, due, it is claimed, to a greater irritation of the
glands by the lymph of the vasa afferentia, as a consequence of greater
activity of the organ that furnishes the lymph. Further proof of this
is furnished by the examination of the blood, which shows an increase
in the lymphocytes even up to 6o% of the leucocytes, and among these
there are many atypical forms, while Dr. Nägeli lias found 2 to 3% of
myelocytes.

Another proof of the great activity of the gland is furnished by
chemical analysis which indicates that the amount of iodine in the colloid
material present is greatly increased. So, too, the fact that the extent
of improvement is accurately measured by the amount of diminution in
extent of active gland produced by operation, suggests that hyperactivity
is the cause of the symptoms. All this might be truc for the theory that
it is an irritant, an altered secretion that causes the trouble, but Kocher
points out that administration of extracts of the normal gland or of
iodothyrin gives rise to the same symptoms as Graves' disease.
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THE VEGETABLE JUICE CURE FOP C(>NSUMPTION.

In The Mledical W'orld, June, two letters appcar discussing the "vege-
table juice" used by Russell, of Neiv York, and Friedricli, of, Cleveland,
in the treatment of puimonary tuberculosîs. The method of preparation
as advised by Russell is as foliowvs:

"Equai parts by wveig1ît of the foilo'ving vegetabies, the skins, pods,
etc., being lef t on, and thorouglily scrubbed and rinsed in cold wvater,
chopt quite fine in an ordinary chopping bowvl, and the pieces put in a
grrindinr.- machine (lie reconimends a machine made in Philadelpxia called
the Quaker City Mill F, NO. 4). The puip thus made is squeezed in a
coarse muslin cloth to express the juice. The juice is made fresh every
day, and kept on ice tili needed. Tw'\o ounces are taken twvice daiiy nfter
any two meals. Dr. Russell says that before using this lie wvas a'vare
that 'a something' 'vas lacking in bis treatment. After various experi-
ments lie concocted the juice made from the following: Apples, beets,
cabbage, carrots, ceiery, parsley, pineappies, sumnier squash, spinach,
-onions, potatoes, swveet potatoes, radishes, peas, turnips, tomatoes, string
beans, and pie plant. The amouint of juice extracted froin these veg-
-etab)les varies with the season of the year, being more in the summer
and fail than during the winter months. It aiso varies according to the
powver used in grinding and expressing."

The rem-iainder of the treatment consists in overfceding, eggs and
miik up to ciglîteen egg,.s per diemn, with fresh air.

THE SEMINAL SECRETION AS A SOURCE OF ALBUMINURIA.

Every physician lias been frequentiy confronted wvith the puzziing
occurrence of traces of albumin in the urine of patients in wviomn there is
absoluteiy no sign of a renai affection. Some of these patients are young
men, apparently in excellent health, who perhaps come to, the practitioner
because they happen to liave been refused a liCe insurance policy. At
Iirst in sucli cases wre are apt to, suspect cyclic aibuminuria, but a dloser
investigation, and especially a chemical study of the isolated proteids
obtainable in these urines, show that in the majority of cases the aibu-
minuria is due to an admixture of seminal Iluid, or of nminute amounts
of secretion fromn tlîe genital tract. A lîistory of genitourinary infection
or of disease or disturbance connected wvitli the seminal apparatus will
often be disclosed in tiiese cases upon inquiry. Y'Vlile the suspicion of
an admixture of seminal fluid has been expressed by more than one
wvriter, in conimenting upon the albuminurias of healtlîy young mnen,
a scientific proof of the origin of thie proteid found in the urine in these
,cases wvas lacking until in a very recent article (Russliii Vrach, No. 7,
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1906), Slovtsoff rcportcd that lic wvas able to isolate from the prine of
such persons an aiburnose sirnilar to thiat which occurs in serninal fluid.
For the precipitation of thi5 peculiar protcid, Slovtsoff reconimcnds a
solution of sulphosalicylic: acid, and notes that the precipitaLec so formed
is soluble oit the application of gentie heat. The discovcry of spermatozoa
iii the urinary sediment would, of course, give a chie to the origin of the
aibuminuria, b)ut unfortunately thiese elernents arc not always to be found
in insfances of this sort.-Mclical Record, Miiay i2th.

SURGERY.
Undor the charge of II. A. IIEATTY, M.D., M.RCS., Eng., Surgecon TloronitoVestern Hospital-,

Chle! Surgcon iCanadian vacitic Riailwa-ty, onttirio D)ivision ;and
Cozwuhting Surgeon to the Orthopedie H1ospital.

A POSTER''IOR INCISION IN OPERATIONS FOR APPENDICITIS.

A nîethod lias been recently described by Shieldon, in which the
appendi\ is reachied through Pctit's triangle.

The patient is placŽd on the left side and' a large support put under
the lef t loin, thus bringing tlîe appendix nearer Uie incision by depress-
ing tie righit side of the pelvis. An incision is made from a point one-
lialf an inch behind the lîighest point of the crest of the ileum toward
the tip of thie twelftlî r. The length of the incision depends ci] tlîe
obesity and the body forrn of the patient. The anterior border of tlhe
latissimuts dorsi muscle is located, freed by blunt dissecting and retracted

posteriorly. This exposes the outer border of the quadratus lumborum
muscle, the lumbar fascia, and tlîe aponcurosis of tlîe transversalis. A
transverse incision, one-lialf to one incli above tlîe crest of tlîe ileum, is
made, beginning at the outer border of the quadratus lumborum and
extending forvarcl parallel to tlîc fibres of the transversalis, as far as is
necessary to secure sufficient room to operate qu«Ackly. he subperitoneal
fat is puslîcd aside witli tlîe finger, co-vered with a piece of gauze. The
peritoneumn is opened near the forward part of tlîe incision and tlîc peri-
toneal incision enla"rgyed in a posterior direction. On opening tic peri-
toneuin thîe cecum presents itself in tlîe wvound. The appendix is anîpu-
tated in the usual manner and whelîn drainage is not necessary the wound
is sutured in layers, wý,ithi catgut and silkworrn gut. Shieldon lias neyer
found it xîecessary to ligate a vessel during tlîe operation, and seldoin
lias it been ncccssary to check temporary bleedingr witlî liemostats. In
cleauî cases thîe operation lias no advantages over tlîe mnetlod ordinarily
employed, except that it is followed by less shock and abdominial .jistress
than is a laparotomny tlîrouglh an anterior incision. In obese cases the
coperation is more rapid and is 'iess likzely to be folloved by hernia. In

Il
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ail cases rciquiring drainage the operation is preferable to the old rnethod.
The abscess is opened in the most dependent part and the infected area
can be treated without comning in contact ivit1î the omenturn or sinail
intestines. Retroperitoneal infection is drained ï-nuçh more efficiently
than is possible through an anterior incision. Sheldon lias operàîted on
58 cases by this method and lias found no disadvantages.

IMPROVED OPERATION FOR H-YPOSPADIAS.

In the Journal of the Amnerican Medical Association Dec. 2nd, 1905,

J. Coplin Stinson describes his niethod iii operating for hypospadias
involving the glans and penile portion of the urethra.

The objects of operative procedure arc these-tîe cur\ ature of the
penis must be reniedied; the natural orifice of the urethra must bc made
of normal size, anîd a fresh urethra must be made from this orifice to
the end of the glans. The satisfactory xvay of fulfilling these indica-
tions is :-(î) To perform an external perineal urethrotomy and insert

large tube into the bladder, thus draining away every drop of urine
so that flie plaýtic operations whidhi are donc Jater %vil] heal primnarily.
(2) To remedy the incurvation, the urethra is dissected from its surround-
ings. (3) A nscv urethra is formed in the glans and body and anasto-
mosed with the dissected up old urethral orifice. (4) To cover over the
raw surfaces on the glans and body, the hood is utilized. (5) Correction
of the convexity and the transverse constriction on the ant-erior or upper
surface of the body is donc by making an incli long vertical incision
backward in thc median line througli the skin and subcutaneous tissue.
Afte- operation the patient is to be kept sufficiently under bromides and
chloral to control erections.

THE TREATMENT 0F INGARCERATED HERNIA.

Boix (Deutsche Med. Wochens., NO. 27, 1905) uses ethyl chloride
spray locally in îreference to ether on account of its more rapid and
intense action, producing a local anemia and diminution in the size of
the tumor and a dilatation of the ring. This mcthod is to le used in
ca. ýs before rcsorting to an operation or where an operation is refused,
or impossible to perforrn. This method may be entrusted to thc patient
to be used until. the arrivai of a physician: 0
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THE OP ERATIVE TREATMENT 0F PROSTATIC I-YPIERTROPHY.

G. E. Mý,urnnich (Beitrpaege z. kl. Chir., Bd. xliv, 1I1ft. 2), in a most
exhaustive article, details the experiences and technique of Mikulicz's
clinie in dealing wvithi prostatic hypcrtrophy. I-e believes tlîat every
hypertrophied prostate thrit causes syn-ptoms should be remnovcd, if
there is no speciflc contraindication to operation. The pcrineal route
is the one of choice, offering, as it does, lcss difficulty, ,.itli good resuits.
Every patient mnust be acquainted with the possibility of imnpotence fol-
lowing the operation. The internai vesicle sphincter and anterior urethral
N-all should be preserved intact. The suprapubic route is indicated in
those cases where the prostate is flot sufliciently enlarged to be palpable
per rection, and yet wvherc thc enlargenient can be made out, on cystûo-
scopic examination. The Bottini operation should be used ;n only
Lhose cases aL wvhicli prostatectony is rcfuscd and catheter life shlould
be advised only -Mien the patient positively refuses aill operative inter-
vention.

1. K. 1. METI-I D OF STERILIZING CATGU~T.

F. W. Johnson advocates tluis mnethod of sterilizing catgut. He
declares that in every case in which thec method bas been criticised,
it has been the fault of the user, and not that of the method. In the
first place, dlean, strong gut should be used. He uses gut tbat is almnost
wvhite; it has no odor and is f ree froin fat. Before sterilization, each
strand should be thoroughly stretched. In the method lie describes,
tHe gut should be ý%vourid on wvide reels if possible, and too mnuch gut
must flot be put on one reel, for the solution must find easy access to
the deeper layers of gut. Before using, the gut should be swashed
through sterile wvater, but not allowcd to soak in it. The reel can then
be placed on a sterile gauze pad, and after operation dropped back into
the cornmon jar. The solution is : Todine, one part; iodide of potassium,
suficient to saturate, and distilled water sufficient to make one hundredth
parts. Reels miade of pap;er maché are found to give excellent resuits.
The writer gives the advantages of this method as bcing the absolute
certainty of a sterile gut, case of preparation, healing by flrst intention,
and an animal suture nia,,eria1 that wvill flot slip, and that wvill tic likce
silk. Large sized gut is sterilized to, its very centre. Gut sealed in
tubes in the 1. K. I. solution and kept out of the fight, wvil become
friable in about three months. This gut should flot be used in plastic
wvork in the vagina, as to, those tissues the iodine is irritating, and thus
an eNcellent culture medium is made for P.icro-organismns. The xvriter
appends the favorable reports of Martina and Page on this method.
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MR JONATHAN HUTCHINSON ON SYPHILIS AND ITS
TREATMENT.

Most appropriately and opportunely the Hunterian Society have
recently devoted twvo evenings to a general discussion on Syphilis and
its Treatmcnt, and the rnembcrs ivere fortunate in sccuring the presence
of M1r. Jonathan H-utchinson to open the debate. He coinmenced by
refcrring to the decreasing, virulence of and mnortality from this disease
in the United Ki.ngdomn. In 1875 the deaths f rom syphilis numbered
2,140, inl 1904 the mortalîty wvas only 1,S34, wvhereas liad the mortality
from this dir.ease kept pacc xvith the increase of population the numnber
of deaths wvould have rcachied 3,000. This improvement xvas due to
more effectuai mcthods of treatment, and in sonie mensure to the fact
that the disease is generally milder in type. In the year 1835 to 1838
J udd and others o5tained excellent results without mercury, using iodide
of potassium, but the use of this drug securcly esta-,blishied the mercurial
treatment and led to a. better knowledge of the precise uses of both of
them. A century since ahl venereal sores were treated by mercury.
When the non-syphilitic nature of many such sores xvas recognized mer-
cury xvas withheld until secondary symptoms were manifestcd, and this
period of withhioldincy mercurv coincided withi the increascd mortality.
Lastly, wvhen the small dose plan wvas izntroduced, mercury \vas robbcd
of its terrors aiid ivas employed at the earliest moment ivith. a vieiv to
the suppression of the secondary stage. Ptyalism is objectionable and
injurious. As much mercury as can be borne should be introduced into
the blood. Everything that mercury could do could be conveniently
effected by the one-grain grcy powvdQr pill with Dover's powder takcen
from three to seven times daily. Respecting treatment and the sequeloe
of syphilis, Mr. Hutchinson advanced the following propositions :

i. It xvas now almost universally acknowlcdgled that mercury ought
invariably to be given in the primary and secondary stages of syphilis.

2. That the carlier it wvas begun the better, provided the diagnosis
be certain.

3. That it was possible to prevent cntirely and to anticipate the
secondary symptoms, -'opinion which he liad advocated for twenty-five
years.

4. That the suppression of the secondary stage to a large extent
prevented tcrtiary syrnptoms which were developed in the actual site
of the secondary manifestations.

5. That many chancres wvere sufficien-t.ly characterized to justify im.ne-
diate treatment.

6. That as much mercury should be given as the patient could bear,
avoiding diarrhocea and ptyalism.
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7. That continuous treatment, was much preferable and should, extend
over at least t'velve months.

8. That at this stage the objeet wvas to, kili the parasite. In the
tertiary stage the destructLion of thc parasite wvas xîo longer the objeet of
treatment. Tertiary chaznges w.ere oftcn single, very rarely, indeed,
generaI, often restricteci to onc organ or oi.c tissue, and there wvas no
reason to regard themn as of blood origin, wlhether toxie or otlier'vise.
The parasite wvas, in fact, no longer existent.

9. That tertiary symiptomis wvere comnxonest wvhere early treatment
hiad been delayed or inadequate.

io. That there wvas gooci reason to believe that syphilis wvas becom-
ing less prevalent and Iess severe in Britain, and that this wvas largely due
to thie Nvidespread -adoption of the long-continued and smail-dose m-ethiod,

of treatment.
ii. rhat the mutnction and calomnel vapour-bath methods were both

efficacious but inconvenient and expensive and liable to be prernaturely
discontinued.

12. That intramiuscular injections wcre very dangerous, excepting
ini the hands of the expert, and should be wvholly rcserved for special con-
ditions, chiehly iii the army. If salivation commcnced it could not be
stopped except by the excision of tlue portion of muscle containing the
mercury.

13. That tertiary symptoins were (a) inflammatory; (b) degenerative;
(c) gummnatous; a-.-. that the iodide of potassium internally, and iodo-
form, iodol, and chinosol exsternally, were specifics and often produced
permanent cure of gummatous growths. Deg-enerative changes such
as tabes wcre, on the other hand, rarely arrested by specifies. Al
conditions attended by inflammatory changes, such as general paralysis
of the insane, should be treated by small doses of mercury continued
permanently. In his belief, if treatment of general paralysis 'vere com-
menced in the very early stage a cure mighit be obtained, but small doses
of mercury mnst be permancntly continued.

14. Tuberculosis sometiznes complicated tertiary syphilis. Syphilitie
lupus wvas a combination of thc t'vo and some "rela-psed chancres' %,v.ere
tuberculosis.

i5. With reference to marriage, if thc treatment hiad been continued
for two years from the date of the chancre, a man might safely marry,
but a much longer period wvas necessary for a wvoman.

16. As regards inheritance a man with tertiary symptoms mi-lit have
quite healthy children. Syphilis could not be transmitted to the third
generation. The fact that younger children in syphilitie families wvere
free fromn the syphilitic taint and were weIl 'grown and robust was opposed
to the belief that the disease, wlien incapable of transmitting its char-
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acteristic symptoms, might stili cause arrest of development. Nor was

syphilis an appreciable cause of degen-eracy of the race. The Fijians,

who had had syphilitic affections f rom timne immemorial, were not a

degenerate race.
In conclusion, Mr. Hutchinson alluded to, a supposed fact, for which

no satisfactory explanation had yet been advanced, as to syphilitic infan-

tile iritis and, to a less degree, keratitis being more common in female

infants than in maIes- Med. Times and Hospital Gazette.

SYPHILITIC LESIONS OF TH-E JOINTS.

Robert W. Taylor d-eclares that as a rule articular lesions are not

found in recent hereditary syphilis. With the progress of the disease

the early osteochondritic changes are lost, and features develop in the

course of syphilitic, osseous lesions which resemble those of the acquired

affection. Periostitis, osteitis, inflammatory and gummatous, with

more or less typical synovîtis are then encountered. In the acquired

aff ection early and late joint inflammation or synovitis develops which

may be mild and transitory or severe and chronic. The writer then

presen'ts notes on two cases. Although in hereditary syphilis tuber-

culous complications are very frequent, in the acquired form they are far

less so.-Medical Record, May 26, i906.

SYPHILITIC ARTHRITIS.

H-enry W. Frauenthal believes that no doubt many cases of acute

arthritis in congenital and acquired syphilis which occur in what is known

as the early second'stage are treated as simple rheumatism. The failure

of proper diagnosis and treatment may result in a later secondary inva-

sion of tubercle bacilli or other bacteria with their sequeloe. Late secon-

dary and tertiary arthritis may be polyarticular and bilateral. The

writer cites histories of a number of cases and presents several cuts

which illustrate various syphilitic lesions.-Medical Record, May 26,

i 906.

GYNF-COLOGY.
Under the charge of S. M. HAY, M.D., C.M., Gynoecologist to Toronto Western Hospital;

Consulting Surgeon Toronto Orthovedio Hospital.

GONOCOCCAL INFECTION IN WOMEN.

Egbert H. Grandin speaks emphatically on the danger of the gono-

coccus to society. He declares that fully 6o per cent. of his operative

work among women would not exist if it were not for this germ. About
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45 per cent. of sterile miarriages are duc to the gonococcus. It i said
that about 75 per cent. of maies liave liad gonorrhea at least once, while
fullY 30 per cent. carry the latent germi to the nuptial coucli. h bhas
been estinîatcd that about 30 ' er cent. of blindness is traceable to thîs
di-ease. The discase is tolerated on account of ignorance on the part
of the laity. The code of morals should bc the sanie for both man and
wvomvn. The wvriter believes that in time public opinion wvil1 mal, .. irteif
hecard and that boards of health ivill be obliged to place gonorrnioa ini
the class of acute infectious diseases.-Medical Record May ;26, 1906.

FIBROID TUMORS 0F THE OVARY.

Dr. Er-lory Lanphiear, in Tite Mledical Herald, wvrites : "Formerly
it wvas thec opinion of gynecologists, and especially of pathologists, that
fibroid tior of the ovary is not possible; that the cases so reported
were pedunculated or cscaped flbroids of the uterus, wvhich had beuomne
attache-d to or grown around the ovary, just as they are known to become
dissociated froni the uterus and attaclied to the rnsentery and other
steuctures. But cases of unquestionable fibroid tumor of the ovary,,
like one I removcd in i89i for Dr. Tinsley Brown, of H-amilton, Mo.,
hiave become so numerous (Goodeli alone having reported four cases
and Doran eleven) that they must demand attention. In structure tliey
resemble the ordinary flbroid tumor of the uterus, that is, they are corn-
posed of dense connective tissue and sniooth muscular iber-the tumor
being therefore a myo-libroma. 'Tbere bas been some question,' says
Delafield, 'whetlier ovarian tumors ever contain sniooth-niuscle libers,
but the best authorities now admit that it docs 2xist in' sucli tumors.'

They may be located in cither the ovary or the ovarian ligament:
in thie ovary as liard, painless tumors; in tue ovarian ligament, accord-
ing to Doran, usually wvith cystic degeneration, in wlîich case they nîay
reach enormous size. Robertson asserts that edema and softening may

.Cu r.
In some cases considerable ascites may acLcompany their develop-

ment.
Most tumors of tlîis character develop in young women.
Menstruation is flot affected in any way by their growth.
They are flot readily differentiated from other pelvic tumnors before

operation. They closely resemble pedunctilated fibroids of the uteruý,
as well as cystic growvths of the ovary, and if there be much ascitic fluid
in the lowver abdomen tliey may resemble wvanderinr kidney. Without
question nîany cases diagnosticated as fibroid tumors of the uterus in
very young women (ulioperated) are fibroids of thic ovary.
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They incline to calcifIcation, espcciýallV after the menopause.
Torsion of the pedicle is more likzely to occur than in any other form,

of pelvic tumors.
Whicnever by their xvcig-ht, rapid growvt1 or onset of ascites they

give rise to annoyance thicy should be removed. The technic of the
operation does not differ from that of the ordinary, ovariotomny exccpt
that the abdominal incision hias to bc larger to admit their extraction."

NEWV OPERATIVE TREAT.MENT FOR TOTAL PROLAPSE 0F
THE UTERUS.

V. Holst, Dresden, recommends that in wornen near or past thecir
climacteric wlio are subjects of total prolapse, the uterus should be
rernoved by supravaginal amputation, and the stump covered xvithi peri-
toneutn and then made fast to the abdominal wvall. In this xvay. inas-

much as it is the portio and not the fundus uiteri thuat is attached to the
abdominal wall, the anterior and posterior vaginal walls, arc held up
higher thian they Nvouild be in an ordinai-y ventrofixation, to an extent
according to the length of the utcriýs removed. Any cystocele re-
maining under favorable circumstances, may bc satisfactorily dealt
wvîth by a limited anterior colporrhaphy.-Britisht Gynccotog-icol Jour.,

Feb., 1906.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN.
tJnder the Charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., Leoturer in Obstetrice, Medical Faculty,

MtcQIll University, Montroal.

ASPHYXIA NEONATORUMý%-A NEW METHOD 0F RESUSCI-
TATION.

\Vm H-immelsback, M.D., in the Califorizia Sta-te Jour. 111d.) 'Vol.
IV, No. 2, 1906, in a brief paper reviewvs tlic pathology of asphyxia.
neonatorumn, and gives a short history of the various mcthods in common
use. He first employed lus metlîod in i900, and dlaims tliat complete
success bias resulted in twventy cases tlîat have corne under luis observai
dion since that time. He reports, in detail, three cases that 'vere born
apparently lifeless, thL ordinary mctliods of rcsuscitatiuîî were f aitlu-
fully employed witluout success, but in aIl thue hypodernuic injection of

asolution of strychnia sulphate, -gr. i-1,00 an topaslhae
1-2,000, wvas followed by tlue promîpt establishnmcnt of respiration.

Tlîe lhypoderiiiic injection of tlue solution above mentioncd cozusti-

tutcs the author's nucthod, but it is not cîcar wvhet1cr lie dcpends on this
alone, or., in connectioii with it, employs tuc ordinary methods of resusci-
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tation. Whcn satisfactor), resuits do not follow the first injection lie
rçconimends that the same dose be rcpcated ini fiftcen minutes.

INFANTILE PSEUDOLEUK.,EMIC ANiEMIA.

Dr. J. Garnet Hunt, Interne at Newv York Post-graduate H-ospital-
in Thc Joitr. Arn. MclAssociation for Feb. 3, 1906, concludes his article
on this subjeet as followvs:

Regarding the impu tant causative factors in this disease, although
much hias been xvritten of a speculative nature since von Jaksch's publi-
cation, we are stili no nearer a solution of this problem. Rickets,
chronic intestinal catarrh, syphilis and tuberculosis, have each played a
part in certain of the cases reporteci, most commionly the first a-.nd second
of these. An infcctious origin xvas claimed by certain xvriters as early
as i88o, but it has neyer gained wvide acceptance.

The three conditions of the blood from xvhich this disease must be
differentiated are pernicious anemia, letikemnia and secondaiy anemia
with leucocytosis. The diagnosis rests on tlirce factors : (a) the clinical
history; (b) morphology of the blood; (c) the pathologic changes in the
viscera (Exving).

Clinically, the points to be considered are the age of the palient,
usually I to 4 years; the presence of rachitis or chronic intestinal
catarrh, the enlarged spleen, the absence of any other assignable cause
for Icucocytosis, and the relatively favorable prognosis in this form of
anem ia.

Jn regard to the blood changes, the essential features are grave
anemia, uniform and persistent leucocytosis, and lowered bemoglobin
ratio. The erythrocytes are always markedly reduced in number, but
seldom to the extent that occurs iii pernicious anemia; th,_ variation in
size, shape and staining and tlue nunîber of nucleated celîs are marked.,
but not distinctive features ini anemnia infantum. The leucocytosis usu-
ally varies from 20,000 to 50,000, althoughi mucli highier counts have
been recorded. These latter cases, especially when associated with
enlargcd liver, must always bc accepted with a great deai of hesitancy,
unlcss the diagnosis be confirmed by the postmortcmn findinigs, being
otherwise often indistinguisliable froni leukernia. In most of the cases
in which differential counts have been made, the lymphocytes have pre-
dorninated, and in sonie instances fornied as highi as So per cent, of the
total number of w'hite blood ceils. TI-e presence of mnyclocytes is a
frelucnt though not absolutely essential feature; they do not, however,
approach the proportions found in the nuyelogenous form of leuk-emiia,
the lighest count recordcd being io per cent., by Luzet.
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As regards the tissue changes, their significance has flot as yet been
accurately determined. From an ana-.tomie standpoint, howrever, they
are sufficiently characteristic to, justify the separate classification of tiiese
cases. The absence of iron deposits in the liver ceils and of the char-
acteristic lymphoid nodules in the various organs is quite sufficient to
preclude the placing of themn under the heads of either of the two forais
of primary blood dyscrasia meationed above-pernicious anemia or
leukemnia.

Whilc considering differcatial diagnosis, attention is drawn .to the
great si milarity in the general appearances and cliaical manifestations
of these cases, to the ordinary severer forms of malnutrition. So strik-
ing is this outwvard resembWance that it is not surprisiag that there Mnay
1e no suspicion of the real trouble, previous to the examination of the
blood. Hence, in my opinion, it is highly important, both fromn the
standpoint of the child and in the interests of scientifie medicine, that.
wvhenever possible, a complete and systeniatie blood e-xamination should
be made in every obscure and obstinate case of malnutrition, particularly
if the physical signs indicate enlargement of tlue spleen.

The prognosis depends Iargely on two factors-the early diagnosis
and the ability to procure proper treatment. Ia neglected cases the out-.
look is grave indeed.

The treatment, as in nearly every otlier disease of childhoocl, resolves
itself primarily into a question of improviag hygienic surroundings of
the patient, and carefully regulating the diet to suit the condition of the
stomach andç intestines. There is, hoxvever, one drug-arsenic-wl' ch
if not a specific, has been recommeaded most highly by the differeat
xvriters on this subject. Lt should be adaiinistered ini the form of Fow-
ler's solution, starting with a minimum dose and gradually increasing
to the limit of toleration.

THE MANAGEMENT OF LABOR.

Prof. Peter Harrockzs, a short time ago in Tite British Mledical
Joitrnal1 laid down the following rules:

i. Labour is a natural process and should be lookcd upon as such.
2. go per cent. to 95 per cent. of cases af-e normal.
3. Patients should not be examiaed, per vaginam, more than once

unless absolutely necessary.

4. It ie' detrimental to terminate normal labour by forceps or n1an-
ual interferencze, mez-ely to, save time.

5. Chloroform should not be used merely to, alleviate labour pains.
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6. Non-interference xvitli the placenta is recommencled, even at the

expense of considerable time.
ý7. The routine application of germicides to the eyes of every ne"'

borni chld is unnecessary.

THE USE OF CITRATE OFf SODA IN INFANT FEEDING.

Being impressed by the dlaimis of W7righit and Poynton (A-rciL. I'cd.,

ïMarch, 1906) as to the value of citrate of soda iii in *fant feed, Dr. Shaw
undertook a series of laboratory experiments, followed by a clinicai
trial, and records his resuits in this paper.

The explanation advancedi by Writ and Poynton as to the action
of citrate of soda is that the excess of lime saits is precipitated. It acts
chiefly by union with the calcium, and theoretically, the insoluble citrate

of calcium should be precipitated. The author, assisted by an expert
chemist, after investigation, concludes that no precipitation in a ciiemical
sense occurs, but that probably sonie unknowvn and undetected action
or combination takes place betxveen the sodium citrate and the calcium
casein.

Citrate soda is a neutral sait, and lias a slight saline taste; is non-
poisonous and in large doses is a mild purgative. It is very soluble.

In the laboratory tests, to 5 c.c. of milkz i c.c. of solution of vary-

ing percentages of citrate of soda were added. Before being placed
in a xvater bath at a temp. Of 400 C. tvro drops of liquid rennet wvere
added to each test tube. Othier tests included rennet coagulation of
plain milk, and dilutions -%vith water and xvith various aikalies.

"The curds in ail the tests xvhere plain milkz was used alone or
wvith the additi--on of water, were solid and jelly-like. he addition
of wveak solutions of alkalies, wvhile not markedly delayingr the action
of the rennet, yet acted upon the curd so that wvhen it -vas precipitated
into small, fine curds instead of a solid mass. Citrate of soda in

small quantities had a markzed effect in breakîng up the curd into
fine particles. The sodium citrate solutions of below one per cent.
were coagulated at longer intervals, but one per cent. solutions or
over remained unclîanged."

The clinical test wvas made on institutionai babies, more or less
crowded in the wards, and the majority 'vere suffering from gastro-

intestinal indigestion and many show'ved marlzed malnutrition.
Five babies lost in -,veight, of which number one died. Sixteen

gainedl and one wvas stationary. Two of the babies reported among
the losing ones ai-e stili on the citrate and are nowv gaining steadily.
In one fatal case the feeding hiad nothing to do with the fatal resuit.
The average gain was frorn to 5 ounces a week. In several of tlie
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cases there wvas an initial 'loss on first talzing the food. This wvouId
be followcd by a graduai and steacly g ain iii rnost cases.

The effeet upon the stools xvas variable. The reaction is usually
acid, and undigested and offensive stools were found as before, but
in no instance wvere tough casein curds found.

The preparation of thc food mixtures xvas vcry simple. No attempt
at a percentage modification xvas made.' The rilk xvas diluted in pro-
portions varying from threc parts of water and one of milk, to three
parts of rnilkc and one of wvater. The water contained ordinary cane
sugar in] a five per cent. solution. The citrate of soda was kcpt in
a solution so that eachi teaspoonful contained io grains. Tlhis xvas
added to the food in the proportions of Qne grain to an ounce of
milk9. Iu sonie cases of habitual vomniting the dose wvas increased to
three grains to the ounce. The milkz was neither pasteurized nor

sterilized. 'Ihere %\ras no taste of the citrate even w'hen added in a
strengthi of three grains to the ounce and the babies took the food
wvelI.

The case of preparation, the simplicity of modification, and the
cheapness of the ingredients niake this a valuable method in dis-

pensary and institutional practice. In cases of proteid indigesýtion

associated with vomiting and curds in the stools, it lias a distinct
therapeutic value. The use of the citrate of soda in infant feeding

deserves a further trial.

15 VAGINAL C.zIESAREAN SECTION JUSTIFIABLE?

Its advocates (says Palmer Findley, M.D., of Omahia, in The
MIedical Hcrald, St. joseph, M., April, i906), dlaim that we find in
vaginal Coesarean section an operation simple in technic, rapidly cxc-
cuted, and attended by littie risk. The author is rather inclined to
question whether these dlaims can be substantiated. He is convinced
from personal observation, and the study of the reported cases, that
the operation, so far as concern the indications is in the experimental
stage. "In evcry reported case, and in ail cases which I have ob-
served, it lias occurred to me that some other method of delivery wvould
hiave been preferred, and I have corne to the conclusion that the indica-
tions f!-r the procedure must be restricted before it will lind its legiti-
mate place in the obstetries of the future."

The author deals withi the various operations for incision of the
cérvix for more than a century. It was Diihrssen xvho, iii 1896, placcd
vaginal Coesarcan section prominently before the profession. His indi-
cations for thc operation were as follovs :
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"i9 . Abnormal conditions of the cervix and loxver segment of the

uterus (carcinoma, mnyomna, rigidity, stenosis, partial pouch-like disten-
sion of the Iower uterine portion).

"-. Dangerous conditions of the niother, which, may be removed or

relieved by prompt emptying of the uterus (affections of the hecart,
lungs, kcidneys, eclampsia).

"3. Conditions oi tlue niother wvhen deathi is imminent and can be
foreseen."

Then follo-w\s'a description of the technic of the operatlon.
The author states that there are no absolute indications for vaginal

Coesarean section, and that its indications being relative are hence sub-
ject to, criticisni.

He then considers the indications of various cases of vaginal
Coesarean section reported in literature, and seems inclined to question
whlether the abdominal route wvould flot have been more satisfactory
in most of those cases of cancer of the cervix complicated by pregnancy.
The question of fear of infection and tearing the friable tissues during
extraction are raised in objection, but the hlighi mortality attending
the vagrinal operation, in cancer of the cervix at full terni, lie thinks,
renders that operation, considering the technical difficulties and the
necessarily high mortality, absolutely unwarrantable.

Grave eclampsia is said to be one of the great indication for vaginal
Coesarean section. He contends that if the eclamptic attack is s0
.grave as to dernand the emptying of the uterus, the choice of methods,
as far as time saving, is concerned, would he the abdominal route. He
dlaims that it offers greater safety to the foetus.

H-e considers that a rigid cervix presents the indication for the
operation wvhich is Ieast open to criticisnu.

He reviews statistics as to the frequency of rigid cervix, and is
forced to the conclusion that the so-called "rigid os" usually exists
in the fancy of the operator, and that a littie time and experience
would accomplishi the dilatation in nearly alI cases, without resort to
iýncision.

I-e enumerates serially bis objections to the Dûhrsscn operation,
arguing in favor of the abdominal in nearly every instance.

In conclusion, hie answers his title question :''In the lighit of the
reported cases and judgirig by the resuits obtained in the use of other
well establishied miethods of delivery in cases b. :îlarly indicated,
vaginal Czusarean section is not destined to find general favor wvith
trained obstetricians; that thie legitimate scope of the operation wvil
be so linuited that it wvill be littie practised. And yet 've may expect
that it will remain in general favor xvithi a fewv obstetricians."
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EXTRA-UTERINE PREGNANCY-ITS DIAGNOSIS AND
TREATMENT.

J. N. Lewis, M.D., in The Virginia Medical Semi-Monthly, writes
that a general anesthetic is very important in assisting one to make a
diagnosis in doubtful cases previous to rupture. The diagnosis depends
on finding a cystic tumor to one side of the uterus, which is some-
what enlarged, the cessation and the return of the menstrual flow,
and possible discharge of the decidua, unusual pains in the lower abdo-
men, etc. After rupture symptoms are those of hæmorrhage and
collapse. He considers tvo signs are peculiar to extra-uterine preg-
nancy: (2) peritoneal phenoniena, (b) bloody discharge. In doubtful
cases he advises exploratory incision, as under present modern anti-
septic precautions such procedure is comparatively free from danger.
He sums up modern treatment in the statement that cases of extra-
uterine pregnancy demand surgical intervention.

In the first six months of prgenancy the operative procedures pos-
sible are abdominal section, and vaginal section. The coliotomy is
performed as usual in aseptic cases. Drainage is unnecessary. He
considers vaginal incision and drainage the best plan in protracted
cases, the advantages being the possible preservation of both tube
and ovary, less chance of peritonitis, it takes less time, and complica-
tions are less frequent. Should oozing or bleeding continue after
excavating clots and washing out the sac from the vaginal incision,
the abdomen should be opened and hæmorrhage controlled by ligation.
He finds compression of the abdominal aorta valuable in controlling
hoemorrhage until the abdomen can be opened. In the vaginal opera-
tion he makes the incision by means of a sharp pointed pair of scissors,
afterwards cleaning the sac by means of the finger, then if there is no
further oozing a gauze drain is inserted and the patient put to bed.

In cases of advanced extra-uterine pregnancy, that is after the
fifth or sixth month, the mode of procedure depends on whether the
fœtus is alive or dead. If the foetus is alive, he thinks the case ought
to be allowed to go to term and treated by abdominal incision and pack-
ing t xe amniotic cavity until the placenta separates.

When the fotus is dead he considers immendiate operation necessary
to prevent the danger of septic peritonitis and possible rupture.

He concludes his paper by a report of two cases, one at the third

month of pregnancy and the second unstat'd, both cases being operated

on by the abdominal route.
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SUMMER DIARRHRiA IN INFANCY.

George Thomas Myers declares that the only correct mecans of ever
classifying summer di arrhea wvill bc froin bact.eriolog ical exaininations
of the stools. The infectious origin of tlîis disease is the theory hield
by many auithorities. Bad hygienic stirroundings predispose to this
disorder. Tfle already weakened mucouis membrane is inflanied by
undigested food w'hicli acts as a foreign body. Thle most susceptible
period ini the chiild's life appears to be fromn the fourth to the twenticth
month. Artificially fed infants are more frequently attacked than the
breast fed. Thle wvriter believes that tlie greatest factor in the produc-
tion of this disease is the feeding of infants upon cow 's millc xhich lias
been broughit from a distance iii xarm weathcr and kept in hot cans
before being prepared for feedings. The syrnptoms of this disease
generally abate ini from a week. to ten days. The milder cases are the
more frequent. lii respect to treatinent the writer, anîiongý, other su-

g-estions, gives the following:- A dai ly wvarm sponge bath should be given.
the greatest care should be taken to keep the feeding utensils and the
food absolutely dlean; feedings should alwvays be given warm, at a tem-
perature of ioo degrees F.; the napkins should -bc cenoved and disin-
fected as soon as soiled; the child sbould have plenty of freshi air and
lîghlt clothing; diarrhoeal cases should be isolated.-Mledical Record,
J ufl 2, 1906.

TYHE TREATMENT Off' PUERPERAL INFECTIONS.

In the Ne.w York Mledical journal of December 9, i905, Holmes,
after discussing and condemning many of the older methods of treating
these states says that liaving tbrown down many false gods, what is left
for the physîcian to do? As puerperal infection is a self-Iimiting disease.
so our measures should be directed towards supporting the patient, and
adopting such procedures as in general allay the septic processes. In
this order the author recommends a course wvbich lie hias used success-
fully in his own work. This plan hias absolutely no originality-it is a
combination of the work of Scliroeder, Bunîr, Doederlein, Williarms,
\'Vebster, and a host of others.

Grant, if you please, that the case is ini your own practice. You
know. that the secundines have completely corne awvay; the woman at
the end of twenty-four to seventy-two hours lias a sharp risc of tem-
perature, acceleration of pulse, possibly a chili.

i. Give the xvoman a full dose of some saline purge; -ive a full dose
of ergot; repeat the ergot, combined witb hydrastis in medium-sized
doses at regular intervals, in order to keep tbe uterus contracted. WVatchi
the woman for further developments.
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2. In the course of the next day or t.wo, if the wvoman ks not better.>
or ks worbe, tiien pussibly an cxaminittion kb iindicated. As a prelini-
inary a. culture should be tak-eiî from thc lochia obtained froin tie uterine
eavity. If a streng, putrid odor is present we inay be almiost positive
thiat a saproplîytic infection exists- the possbblity of rctained putrid
blood-clots should be borne in niind. The linger, in passing over the
uterine w~aIl, will discover thiese if present, and shiould gently rerno\e
them. Finally, a douche rnay be gi, en to wash away the debris and
such bacteria as may have been introduceci by the (xarnining lingers.
Williams hiad .23 cases of infection treated -essentiaL>y after this plat),
with a mortality Of 4.35 per cent. ; Kronîg, alrnost the p',iner in rational
treatment and investigation of puerperal infections, hiad 5() cases of
streptococcic infection, wvitl 4 pur cent. rnortality, and in 7() cases, his
total nuinber of infections, lie lhad only S per cent. mortalîty. In the
report of the Comrnittee on Antistreptococcic Seruni it is stated the
Frenchi generally believe in the curette, and use it alrnost as a routine;
their rnortality xvas iS per cent. iii 202 cases.

In nîak-ing the examination as above outlined the author strongly
*demands these conditions : (a) The vulva miust be thoroughly cleansed,
wlîich should include at least a close clipping of the v'u1var hiairs; (b)
the vagina rnust be thorough-:Ily scrubbed with soap, lysol solution, etc.,
so wve mnay flot carry the vaginal lochia into the uterus. \Ve niust alwvays
remnember that by the third day the lochia are essentially pus, their iac-
terial flora being normally of low virulency. In infections the Jochia
are specially infectious.

3. After the exanîination it often is useful to place a srnall intrau-
termne pack 6ft plain sterile gauze wrungc) out in a solution of forrnain,
.twenty to forty drops to the pint, with perhaps its renewval the next day.
Formaldelîyde is slowly liberated, lias a great penetrating power, and
.continuouisly acts as an exceedingly poxverful germnicide.

4. Continue the erg-,ot a nd hydrastis; exhibit sucli dr' -ýs as have
a known power of L'.icreasing leucocytosis, as nuclein, nucleinie acid,
and sait solutionî hypodermically, or per rectunm, especially if the emunc-
tories are sluggishi. TI'ie ice-bag or hot applications to the abdomýn
deserve consideration. Unguentum Credé may be considered.

If the wvoman is one seen iii your daily rounds, or in consultation,
tlîen the autiior believes it a good practice to proceed at once with the
details suggested in 2, 3 and 4.

Nolmes subznits tlîe following conclusions:

i. Practically the battie against puerperal infection is won by an
adequate systeni of asepsis and antisepsis. Truc autoinfections very
rarely arise, and usually are not of serious portent.
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2. It is no more possible to operate aseptically without skcilled assis-
tants in obstetrics than in general surgery; to properly conduct an opeCra-
tive case requires a full quota of assistants,

3. Puerperal infection is flot a speciflo disease. Diverse types of
microôrganismns may be the etiological factors, and any part of the par-
turient canal may be the seat of the iiiiection.

4. fo treat locally a thermal condition of the puerperiunm witlio--ut a
clear, positive 1kniowled-t- of thie seat of infection should be characterized
as an obstetric crime.

5. At the present tirne thcre is absolutely no method of adequately
reaching the offending germs in the uterine submucosa oir niuscularis.
The curette cannot discern the locality of flic retained reiinants of securi-
dines; the finger alone caiî ascertain this; a placental forceps more
casily, more certainly, and with infinitely greater safety can re.-nove
thern, under guidance of the finger.

6. It is a grave error to ncglcct digital revision of the uterus after
any instrumentation for the purpose of cieaning the uterine cavity.

7. Nature, by suppiying the reaction zone of Bumm, offers the surest
safegua rd to.,the Nvoman; puerperal infections demand the same rest
for the uterus as inflamed parts elsewvhere require rest.

8. The danger of shreds in the uterus is greatly overestiniated as
regards their rôle in infections.

9. Active.operative measures bnaner the life of the woman doubly
or trebly to the extent the expectant plan does.

io. The use of saline purges, administration of ergot, hydrastis, etc.>
removes much of the danger or necessity for active therapy; in a day or
twvo the danger is often past, for, like a baby, the lying-in woman is sub-
ject t'.' evanescent febrile clevations.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Uxider the chatrge of 0. ST1URI11NG RYERS0ON, 11 D C.M , L.R.c.S., Proleissor o! jOphthalnxology

and Otology Medical Faculty of the*Uinfversity of Toronto.

INFLUENCE 0F FRYNIN ON THE EYE.

V. Popow (O ph. Rcvieiw, Jan., igo6) describes sonie experirrnents
with fryniri, the alcoholic extract of the cutaneous and parotid glands
of the toad. Hie used a one per cent, solution to xvhich is acEded sub-
limate. H-e says :"At th.- first instillation of three or four drops into

the conjunctival 'ýac there is evident irritation, blepharo-spasmn lacryma-
tion and photophobia. The vessels of the conjunictîva become engorgcd
and subsequently there is oedema and slow loss of sensibility of the
cornea and conjunctiva. The changes in the epithelium resemble those
due to cocaine, though in a less degree. There is a little contraction of
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the pupil, but tiiere is practically no change in tic refraction, acconmmo-
dation, acuiteness of vision and field of vision. Tension of the eye ivas
unchanged." Under the influence of this novel anialgesic lie pcrformcd
two iridectomies, one discission of cataract, etc., without pain.

ALYPIN, ANOTHER LOCAL AN ESTHETIC.

Sy ]ney Steplhenson, London (Ophthalmnoscopc, Nov., 1905,) gives bis
experience wvith this new glyccrin derivative. 1-e made several hundred
trials wvith tlîis substance iii two per cent, solution, and concludes that
anesthesia is produced in sevcnty seconds, vaso dilatation occuri ing
in about go per cent. The pupil remained normal and the accommoda-
tion xvas unaffected. No disturbance of the corne-il epithelium xvas
observed. Ocular tension wvas not changed. H-e states that alypin is
an efficient local anesthetic, wholly devoid of any other action than vaso
dilatation.

SCARI.ATINAL OTITIS.

Frank B. Sprague, M.D., surgeon to the Ear, Nose and Throat
Hospital, Providence, Rhode Island, (New Engla:nd M1edical Allontlzlyj
remarks that.:-Otitis media is the most frequent complication of scarlet
fever, and, everything considered, the most serious. Like the general
infection, its severity varies with the epidemic, the climnate, and the sea-
sons of tlîe year. It is more common in the winter and spring nîonths
and in the colder climates. Statistics show that from three to nine per
cent. of the cases of scarlet fever have car complications and in about
50 per cent. of these cases botlî cars are af[ectcd. Bezold, of Munichi,
collected 640 cases of auraI disease secondary to scarlet fever covering
a period of eleven years in which'984 organs of hicaring xvere affected,
about one-haîf of themn being bilateral. During the same time lie esti-
mated, fromn statistical sources showing 17,087 cases, that 3.75 per cent.
of aIl cases hiad car complications. In 530 of l3ezold's cases 263 had a
continued discharge from the car lasting over eighit years; and a total
destruction in the drurnhead iii 25 per cent. of these cases. In another
report of iS5 cases lie shows that in 30 there xvas an entire destruction
of the drumhead with the loss of one or more of the ossicles; in 59 the
perforation in the drumhead comprised two-thirds or more of the mem-
brane; in thirteen there xvere small perforations; in 44 granulations and
polypi; in 15 total loss of hecaring on one side, and in six cases total loss
on both sides; in 77 cases the hicaring distance for xvhispered voice v;as
less than half a metre.
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0f 4,9 cases reported by Finlayson, otitis occurred in i0 per cent.,
and of i,oo8 by Caiger, 13 per cent. ; in Burkhlardt-M\erian, 33 per' cent.

The greatest importance is attachied to the inflanîmatl-on of th i iddle
ear, altlîoughi the affection of the labyrintli or otitis interna are of no
littie moment, wvhen one considers the large number cf cases of total

deafness, and the large percentage of inm.-ates of deaf-mute institutions
whiere otitis is due to scarlet fever.

Dr. Blau found some statistics of eighit authors 14,045 cases of
otitis interna wvithi 55 cases, or 3.8 per cent. due to scarlet fever. B3ruckner
gives seven per cent.

In a. survey of the deaf-mute asylunis of Europe, in 1887, the

smallest percentage wvas found in Italy, 1.5 per cent., and the largest
iii Norway, 27 per cent., representing the ratio of the cases due to

scarlet f3-ver and slîowing the relative frequency of the disease in the
wvarm and cold climates.

May lias collected statisties in New York of 5,613 deaf-mutes, 572

of whom, or nearly ten per cent., owved their condition to otitis of scarlet

levei. Holmes, of Cincinnati, reports that in the deaf-mute institute
in Jacksonville, Ill., of 5oo cases 7.2 per cent. wvere due to, this disease.
In the Rhode Island Sehool for the Deaf out of 201 cases admittcd 44,
or 21.3 per cent., wvere due to scarlet fever. In the Clarke Sel ool of
Northampton, Mass., 1o5 Out Of 740, or 16.4 per cent., wvere due to
scarlet fever.

On the other hand, statistics at large show that of all cases of
suppurative otitis media about 12 per cent, are due to scarlet fever.

For illustration in the study of this disease I wishi to use a season 's

experience in the scarlet fever wvards of the Rhode Island H-ospitýal.
Beginning about the middle of January,104an cntungtlte

middle of June, 1 liad the privilege of watching some 6o cases.

In cases, in xvhich paracentesis xvas donc, thie drumhieads healed
pcrfectly and heariiig returncd to normal condition in a very f ew wveeks.
In one of the severe cases, xvhichi liad nephiritis but no severe phiaryngitis,
the drunilheads of both cars and twvo of the ossic!cs (malleus and incusj

of the ef t car were swept out as crl.an as if eaten out by acid, in spite
of the most careful and energetic treatment. In this case the cars xvere
stili discharging wvhen seen ten montlîs later. Tu'le other three cases
wvere lost trackz of after discharge froin the hospital.

A lcutc Suppurative Inflammiation.-This f crin of ottis usually occurs
somewhat later in the course of the scarlet fever than the previous form,
about the second w'eek, althougli it is probably dependent upon the
scverity of the general infection. The subjective symptoms are much
more severe; the sudden increase of feverish symptoms is very pro-
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nounced, the temperature oftcn rising ta 1030 or mare. The pain iii

the car is lancinating aiid throbbing in character, radiating frorn the
depthis of tic car to different parts of the hicad and nckl. Swvclling
of the glands of the ncck xvith stiffness of the muscleb anci tortocoflis
are frequently prcsent in tiiese cases. In somne thcrc is evidence oi
cerebral irritation showvn by convulsions and vomiting, sa that meningitis
may bc feared. W7e must bear in mmiid, howvecr, that these cerebral
symptonis are often aniong those %vIîic1î uisler i thc general infection,
but wlien they occur aftcr cruption is complete, or later, they nîay ac-
company kidncy or car complication.

Objective Syiptoims.-In cases wvhcrc the drumhicad lias not rup-
tured, the canal is scaly and at its entrance abnarmally coated wvith
wvax, and is oftcn s'vallcn. The drumlicad is oedemnatous, swollcn,
varying in color from a brighit ta a dusky rcd, and bulging iii parts
or as a wliholc, ta a greater or less dcgrec, somnetinies protruding a
fourth of an incli or mure into tlîe canal. Even after spantaneous
perforation lias taken place tlîis enorniaus protrusion of tic membranes
of the druni cavity is sometimes seen.

élcite Necro tic Inflammnation.-This malignant form of otitis is
commonly called thc diplitheritic form. Tlhis type of thc discase is analo-
gous ta the tlîroat condition known as scarlatinal diplieria, although
Klebs Locifier bacillus are not found in tlîc discliarges, nor are there
any of tlîe parctic sequeloe 50 commion ta diphthieria.

The termi diplîtheritic wvhich manifests the traditional tcaching. of
disease of the throat and ear inakes it very difficult ta estimate the
true conditionîs wvhich have exîýsted in the histary of tliese memnbranous
and exudative forms of disease of these organs; but bacteriology lias
donc much, and wve hope soan will do nore, towards clarifying this
befcggcd condition. Many cases of the sa-called scarlatinal diplîtheria,
c1îaracterized by severe, infiltration of the lymphoid tissue of the throat
and membranous deposits on thc tonsils and pasteriar and lateral
walls of the pharynx and of the mucous membrane surface of the nase,
show pure cultures of streptacocci or staphylacocci, ar the nmixture of
the twa, Klebs-Laeffler bacilli being absent.

This malig-naat: or membranous forni of otitis is ta be considercd
the niast severe farm of car disease, the infection being intensely viru-
lent, and the destruction of tissue very rapid, oftea swceping out the
entire drumhead and the ossicles in a few days. If it is uninterrupted
by treatmcnt, the necrotic process dcstroys the inner membranes of
the tympanum, tliose of the round and aval windows, invades the laby-
rinth, destroying the membranous labyrir1 th and organ of Corti, thus
destroying the organ of hearing and disturbing the equilibration of tlîe
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body causing a rolling, staggering, or tottering gait for a long time
after recovery. Cases have been reportcd, and 1 lîý1ve been twvo, wvherc
parts of the labyrinth and cochîlea were exfoliatcd in the necrotic pro-
cess and removed a sequestrum at operation.

In other cases the infection travels on througlî the internai audi-
tory canal, damaging bothi the auditory and facial nerve, thc latter
causing facial paralysis, and on into the mneninges of the brain causing
meningitis and death. Post-mortern examinations in these cases have
revcaled necrosis of the cochica and deposits of mnembranous and ne-
crotic tissue in the vestibule and other parts of the labyrînth.

The appearance of tlîis type of otitis, as seen through the specu-
lum at the carly stage of the inflammation, is similar to the violent
suppurative form, but the drum, membrane soon becomes livid, or lias
a yellowish-white pulpy look having the appearance of a fals, memn-
brane which doubtlcss is present, similar to the false membrane of the
pharynx, and contains quantities of streptococci. The secretion at
flrst is flot abundant, in fact very little, but in a few hours a brownish,
purulent fluid '.vitlî a vcry fetid odor of tissue necrosis is present. The
hearing soon lessens, the drum membrane dissolves awvay, and the drumn
cavity is filled wvith this membrane exudate wvith a foui odor. When
the labyrinth is affccted its onset is signalized by sounds like the ring.
ing of belîs or the clanging of steel, and by dizziness. In sorne cases
the labyrinth becomes involved primnarily.

Caitse.--Th-e cause of scarlatinal otitis is evidently a streptococcus
infection, the method of invasion being still a matter of discussion;
formerly it wvas thouglht that the avenue of invasion wvas through the
Enstachian tube and somne hold this viewv to-day. More recent investi-
gations suggest that it is hSematogenous, the infection carriers finding
their way to the tympanium. through the blood current.

It seems to me that in some of the milder forms infection is
carried throughi the Eustachian tube, and in the severer forms through
the blood current or through the lymphatic systemn of the pharynx
and tympanum, or, perhaps, likec other cavities xvith sm,,all outiets, the
Eustachiaii tube becoming closed by the pharyngeal iAfammation, a
vacuum is produced in tlie tympanum, causing it to fill with serumn,
and in thec preesnce of infection a suppurating process is established.

Pro gnosis.-Prognosis as regards both the continuity of the organ
of hearing, and of life is larg-ely dependent on prompt treatment and
proper care. The simple forms are favorable, the severe ones flot so
favorable, especially as regards hearing, fo'ý in some a large part of che
hearing is lost, and the case goes on to necrosis of tyrnpanum, ossicles,
and of niastoid, in s pite of the most careful treatment. Cases wvhere
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adenoids ini the nasopharynx and enlarged tonsils ai-e present, also
children of scrofulous diathesis, are apt to have a scvcre timie of it.
And xvhile the outlookc, as far as immediate danger to life is conccrncd,
may be good, there is always the Lhss of h)eaingi() function or its îm-
pairment to be feared, and the establishment of a chronie otorrhoea
îvhich is a nuisant7e to the patient and his family and friends, and with

ail] its attending daagers it is a constant menace to life itself.

Trcatinent.-Treatment is naturally surgical and antiseptic. Wc
are dealing wvith an inYectious process causcd by some one or a nuniber
of varieties of micro-organisms, and this simple or mixed infection>

as the case may be, must be removed as soon as possible, and the part
kcept as free as possibfe from them until healing is coinplete.

Some recommend preventive treatment by irrigating the nose and
throat daily to kcep, the amount of infection reduced to a minimum.

This procedure 1 think is oeattended by great risk, as there is dang'er
of washing initcction through the Eustachian tube into the tympanum,
and thereby setting up the inflammation one is trying to avoid. The

patient should be kep-: in a xvarrn room, niglit and day> avoiding ravid
changes in the temperature, draughts, and chilling of the body after
bathing; this will do much toward preventing, congestion of thé car
and mucous membran!s of the body, for the less the circulation in these
parts of the body is disturbed the Icss will be the danger of inflamma-
tion. When the lymrphatics of the neck show signs of sxvcIling, ice

should be applied in a throat or car ice-.bag and kept on constantly.
iodide of lead ointment is also useful in rcducing the inflamed glands.

If spontaneous rupture of the drumhead takes place and the car
begins to discharge serum, this should be removed by pledgets of steri-
lized cotton and -not by syringing, as any disturbance of this condition
as by an unsterile syringe or other instrument niiht resuit in a sccondary
infection. When the diseharge, las become purulent then it should

be syringcd every txvo or three liours, in order to keep the c-anal as

free from pus as possible, and avoid an infection of the deeper parts

and the externai glands of the car and lympliatics surrounding it.

XVhen a case of scarlet fever is first scen by thc physician, in-

structions- should be given to, the parents or nurse regarding the ear

complications, and if the patient complains of pain in Uic car, or mani-
fests any discomfort in the car by putting the hand to it or rubbing

it, moving the au. iclc, or refusing to, lie on the affected side, or if a

sudden risc of temperature occurs, strict orders should be given that
the attending physician' should bc notiicd at once; and lie s-hould
immediately examine the cars, and if the appearances of the drumhead

above dcscribcd should be present, lie should nt once incise i. frccly.
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If tlue drumhead is to be incised, tue canal must flrst be sterilized by

syringing with 1 :2000 bicioride and carcfully dried with sterile cotton,
and a sterile instrument used. The canal should then be closed by steri-
lized cotton, and changed as often as it become saturated, great care being

tLaken to sec that the hands and instruments arc dlean. If the discharge

becomes purulent, the canal should be syringed and any one of the f ollow-

ing solutions may be used : Sodium bicarbonate solution one dram. to
the pint, lime-water, normal saît solution, carbolic acid, 1.40; saturated

solution of borie acid, or i.5oo permanganate of potassium solution.
After cleansing the canal should be dried wvith sterile cotton and a solu-

tion of borio( acid in 6o per cent. alcohol instilled into the canal. In

the severe cases a one per cent. solution of bichloride of mercury in 6o
per cent. of alcohiol, or two per cent, nitrate of silver solution may
be dropped into the ear, tliese solutions hiaving been previously xvarmed.

If swelling of the mastoid lymphiatics or tenderness over the mastoid
region occur, the aural ice-bag should be applied, and if relief, is not
hiad wvithin a fe'v hours, leeches should be applied over the tip and
upper part of the mastoid bone. These measures will usually give prompt
relief and often stay the progress of the inflammation. If the disease

,goes on to suppuration of the mastoid, operation will be necessary,
and should be performed j-,ithout delay; yet 'f the indications for
operation are not especiall urgent, I prefer to wvait until aftcr desqua-
mation is complete, as in my experience if the operation is pcrformed
during desquaPmation. or within six or seveR. weeks from the onset of
the fever, the repair process is extremely slow, even after a week lias
elapsed following operation, tluere wvill be little or no formation of new
tissue in the bonie cavity. The discharge from the wound is very pro-
fuse and intensely acrid, -excoriating the parts wvherever it touches.
ulcerating the fresh cut surfaces and sloughing out the stitches and
destroying the new healthy granulation tissue that may ha'-_ formed.
Thle large open xvound resulting from this destructive proccss affordis
an unprotccted area for septic infection, and withi the virulent
nature of the discharge, which contains quantifies of streptococci and
staphylococci, the systcmn is exposed to great danger. Oîue of our
cases dcvcloped a pronounced septicoemia, unquestionably f rom this
cause.

A word regarding the contagious nature of the discharge wvould
not be amiss. A recent experience at tlic hospital wvill furnish a good
illustration of care nccded in handling a discharging car inumediatcly
after the scarlet fever lias hiad its run. There werc thrcc childrcn
rcprcscnting, three faniilies w'ho liad fulfilIed the demand of the Board
of Helalth rcgarding quarantine and rcturned to their respective homes,
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each child with suppurating cars. Within ten days aftar their dis-

charge from the lospital one other child f rom each family was admitted

with scarlet fever, and it is beli.eved, after careful investigation, that

these new cases were started by coming in contact xvith the discharge

from the cars of the children who had just returned home. I believe

that the discharge f rom à scarlatinal otitis serves as a good infection

carrier, and cases should be detained in an intermediate station, and

from other children at least two weeks after desquamation is complete;

during this period the cars should have thorough antiseptic cleansilg.

As a safeguard to the community, I think it essential to consider *the

discharging cars in the determination of raising quarantine in scarlet

fever cases.

SOME SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS 0F THE EYE AND EAR.

G. Sterling Ryerson, M.D., C.M., L.R.C.S., of Toronto, writing

in the American journal of Dermatology, says that syphilis is a cause

of many eye diseases. There is no part of the eye which may not be

invaded by it; even the lens is affected indirectly by interference with

its nutrition; but it seldomn causes complete blindness. Cohn, among

20,000 patients, found 1.15 per cent. of syphilitic eye disease, and

Coccius 1.1î6 per cent. in bis clinics.

Chancre of the eye is occasionally met with. It usually sits a cheval

on the margin of thc lid, partly on the skin and partly on the con-

junctiva. It presents, when fully developed, the usual appearance of

the Hunterian chancre, though during the early stage it is difficuit

of diagnosis. The pretrochlcar lymphatic glands become enlarged and

indurated, constitutional symptoms manifesting themselves in due course.

The last case 1 had under observation was that of an unfortunate young

intern who bad marginal blepharitis, and who infected himself while

attending an obstetric case. There is a legend that digital and acci-

dental syphilis is more severe than the ordinary variety, but the state-

ment lacks confirmation.

During the secondary period mucous patches are sometimes ob-

served on the conjunctiva, and during the tertiary period ulceratiolis

of the eye-lids have been observed.

It is the iris, however, which is the most common seat of ocular

syphilis. It is attacked in four per cent. of aIl cases (Juler), and fromn

30 to 6o per cent. of iritis is due to syphilis (Webster Fox). The

secondary stage is the time when it usually manifests itself, and during

the first six months after infection. It may occur as early as the sixth

week, or appear as a late tertiary symptom. Hutchinson states that
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after the slxin inonth the liability to, iritis diminishes rapidly. The in-
flammation is plastic in character, and attended by free exudation dur-
ing the secondary stage, but later iritis is attencled by one or more
gummata. I have seen the anterior chamber so, filled with gunimata
that a diag-1nosis of keratitis wvas made. It is a peculiarity of syphilitic
iritis that it is attended by littie or no pain, although there are exceptions
to the rule, the patient, wvhen only one eye is affected, often being able
to pursue his occupation. The signs of iritis are: Cloudy, aqueous:
change in color of the iris, loss of luster of the iris, iritie zoneC of conl-

gestion, contraction of the pupil. The symptoms are : £Dimness of
vision, lachrymation, photophobia and more or legs pain. The dura-
tion, under favorable circumstances, is froni four to, six wveeks. The
prognosis is favorable under suitable treatment, although iritic adhe-
sions are of frequent occurrence. Gummata will dissolve and disappear
under mercurialization, though I have seen themn suppurate, wvith con-
sequent loss of the eye.

The treatrrent consists of the frec exhibition of mercury. Iodide
of potash is of no use in this stage of the disease. The best forai of
administration of r-nercury I have found to be by inunction, one .drachm
rubbed in twice a day, into inner sides of anms and thighs alternately.
Locally, atropine is the main standby, four grains to, the ounce, three
times a day, a drop to, be instilled into the conjunctival sac. If the eye
does not improve quickly, txvo, or three leeches should be applied to the
temple, and the rsulting wounds encouraged to, bleed for an hour or
two, after which one drop of a solution of atropine, sixteen grains to the
ounce of wvater, should be instilled. If repeated once a day for two or
three days, this usually gives relief. The subconjunctival injection of
cyan ides al icylate of mercury, wvith acoin, is most useful in subacute
cases or cases resisting other treatment.

Keratitis sometimes occurs in acquired syphilis, though this is dis..
puted by some. The interstitial keratitis of acquired syphilis is beyond
dispute. It usually manifests itself under the latter conditions, about the
period of puberty, and is characterized by progressive ground-glass
opacity of the *cornea, beginning in the centre and extending slowly to
the periphiery. Bothi eyes are usually affected. Thiere is somne photo-
phobia, lachrymation anci pain, but the symptonis ar.~ not usually acute.
It is usually accompanied by iritis, and presents the iritic zone of con-
gestion. The durtaion is froni nine to, twelve nionthis. The prognosis
should be guarded, as permanent impairment of vision, short of blind-
n-ess, follows in most cases. Occasionally the cornea clears up entireîy,
but the sight remains inipaired by accompanyingr choroiditis.

Choroiditis and rhinitis are late secondary or early tertiary symp-
toms. Tliey present little or nco exteriial congestion of the eye, sorne
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photophobia, progressive deterioration of vision, wvlich the patient de-
scribes as smoky. WVith the ophthaimoscope a fine haze may bc scen,
but usually no large floating opacities in the vitreus. 1 consider this
fine haze as pathognomonic of syphiiitic retino-choroiditis. 1 have neyer
seen a case of syphilitic retinitis without choroidal involvemnent and 1
doubt its existence. Later on pigment changes and atrophic spots ap-
pear in the choroid. The piognosis is favorable to the extent that blind-
ness rarely foflows, but some defect in the vision is sure to occur. The
treatment is the exhibition of mercury, by inunction, by mercuriai baths
or by administration by the mouth. Locaily the conjunictival injec-
tion of cyanide of inercury, atropine, leeches to the temple and rest
of the eyes favor a cure.

Atrophy of the optic nerve is occasiona'lly the resuit of syphilis
more commonly in connection wvith locomotor ataxia.

The paralytic affections of the ocular muscles are frequently of
syphilitie origin. The most common forrn is a temporary paresis of the
iris and muscle of accommodation, xvhich cornes on quite suddeniy, and
passes off gradually. After several atttacks, paralysis of the external
eye muscles frequentIy occurs, those supplied by the third-nerve being
especially involved. These paralytic affections occur f romn fiftcen to
twenty years after infection, mostly in cases in which the sccondary
syrnptoms have been slighit or indefinite. Compiete ophtha!rnoplegia
may occur. After one or two attacks the paralysis becomes permanent.

Syphilitic affections of the car are not common. Wheri they occur,
they takce the formn of an obstinate exudative or plastic inflammation of
the middlecear, which is very obstinate and intractable, and aiways
attended by sorne ioss of hearing, xvhich is permanent. ht is mostiy
met with in hereditary syphilis.

Affections of the cochîca and semicircular canais occur occasion-
aiiy. The cases 'I have met wvith corne on suddenly with the syrnptorns
of Meniere's disease. - I arn not prepared to say wvhether they were
Meniere's discase in a syphilitic subjcct, or syphilitic disease of the
internai. car presenting Meniere's symptoms. Anywvay, there wvas irn-
provement under anti-syphilitic treatrnent.

Please rernember the meetings of the British Medical Association,
the Canadian Meclical Association, and the Ontario Medical Association,
-which meet in Toronto frorn the 2Qth to the 25th of August.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

The M\,edical Gouncil of the Ontario College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, hield its annual meeting in the Temple Building, Toronto, corn-
mencing 4 th .luly.

The members presenit wvere Drs. Adanms, Bascom, B3ray, Britton,
Brock, Campbell, Gibson, Glasgow, Griffin, Hardy, H-enderson, Henry,
Hillier, Jolinson, King, Klotz, Love, Luton, Macarthur, Macdonald,
Mearns, Moorhouse, Robertson, Ryan, Spanîcie, Stuart, Sullivan,
Temple, and Thornton.

Dr. W. H. Moorhouse, of London, the new president, wvas in the
chair during the sessions. The otiier officers for the year are
\7 ice-president, Dr. Spanicie, W7olfe Island; treasurer, Dr. H. XVilber-
force Aikins; registrar, Dr. R. A. Pyne; counsel, Mr. H. S. Osier;
prosecutor, Mr. Charles Rose; auditor, Dr. J. C. Patton; stenographer,
M\,r. Angus.

The Committee on Legisiation reported the recent amendment
passed by Parliament: enabling the COlifcil to hold professional examina-
tions in London, as weIl as in Toronto and Kingston. On the advice
of Mr. H. S. Osier, K. C., the committee had flot pressed for legisia-
lion on the question of a legalized tariff, owing to thie varying circum-
stances of practice, but liad decided to, recommend the associations of
the territorial districts to frame a tariff suitable to their district for
their professional guidance. It lîad also been decided on the same legal
advice flot to inàlude in the bill the proposed legisiation wvith reference
to actions for maîpractice. It wvas thought that if the B.ill wvere passed
by the House the utmost that would be grantcd would be a provision
that the amount of the account of the doctor in question should be
paid into court in such an action. The amended Bill included a clause
interpreting the word "medicine" to mean "the art of healing, or
attempting to heal disease by advice or any formn of treatment.",

Drs. J. L. B3ray, of Chatham, J. A~. 1?%obertson, of Stratford, G.
Henderson, of Strathroy, and J. Lane, of Mallorytown, comprise the
Discipline Committee for the ensuing year.

Dr. William Osler's name bias been added to the council's register
as a mark of appreciation of bis ability and professional standing.

The finances of the council were reported to be satisfactory. The
receipts, $157,980.19, include the purchase money of the college pro-
perty, $xoo,ooo. Iliere is a balance of $62,580.86 on deposit in the
Imperial Bank to the credit of the college account.
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T1he case of Dr. Augustus Soper, of Toronto, Nvas taken up, vuty
fully. The report of the Discipline Commiittee on the case of Dr. Au--
ustus Soper, of Toronto, wvas presented aftcr lunch, and wvas adopted
with almost no comment. Dr. Soper wvas charged with infamous, dis-
graceful aid~ unprofessional conduct in advertisingY in the daily nc'vs-
papers, and issuing a card, * vhich wvas considered to, violate medical
etiquette. The accused physician not only offered no evidence on his
own behaif, but admitted that his conduct had been as described -in
the charge. He declared, however, that at the time hie inserted thc
advcrtismcn t'lie wvas unawvare of its character, and hie promnised, if the
council woula stay action, to conformi to the rules of the profession.
The committee founid the charge fully provcd, but sirnply rcported the
facts, lcaving the council to impose whatcver penalty it miglit deemn
fitting. A letter wvas also rcad from Mr. H. H. Dcwart, K. C., Dr.
Soper's counsel, in wvhich lie said that the advcrtiscmnent which the doc-
Îor had publishcd since the charge wvas laid wvas, hie understood, also,
considcred in some quarters to, be objectionable, though the doctor him-
self belicvcd it to be quite within legal bounds. He agreed, howvever,
to alter it in any respect the counicil miglit desire, within reason.

Dr. Campbell, seconded by Dr. Glasgow, moved that the report be
rccived but flot adopted, that action be withlield', and that the costs of
the enquÏry, after being proper]y taxed, should lie paid by Dr. Soper.

One or two memnbers wanted to be satisficd that Dr. Soper wvould
rcally pay the costs. There were other cases, they said, whcre this
promise had been made, but not a dollar hiad ever been received from
the defendants. What assurance, moreover, had they that Dr. Soper
would flot repeat his offence.

Mr. J, W. Curry, K. C., who wvas present on the defendant's behaif,
said ilhat he and Mr. Dewvart would sec that the cbsts were settled, and
on the strengthi of this promise Dr. Campbell's motion xvas adopted.

The Reglistration Committee reported against Messrs. Ardiel and
Lyon being grantcd the special privilege of regristering as matriculants.
The council agreed with the committee that they should not be granted
the privilege, even thougli they lhad given service in South Af rica xvhen
they might otherwise have matriculated.

On motion of Sir James Grant, seconded by Dr. James Henry, the
following resolution xvas passed :-"That thc Executive of the Govcrn.
ment of Ontario bc invited by this council to, takce into consideration
the desirability of appointing medical examiners :n the public sdhools
in the chief centres of Ontario in order to guard thc lives of the ri-*-g
generation agaiiist Luberculosis, inasmudli as sudh precaution is becomn-
ing general in thie inost progressive countries at the prescrnt day."
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Sir Jamecs Grant moved, seconded by Dr. James Henry, that the
council invite the Ibxccutive of the Governnient of Ontario to consider
the advisability of appointing medical examiners in the public schools
in the chief centres of the province, in order thqt the coming generation
nightlie bcvarded against tuberculosis.

Ir Japan, Sir James said, there wvere six or seven thousand of these
exarniners, and ;n Europe they w-re found in ail important places.
Great Britain also had begun to recognize the advantages of this sys-
tem, and it iiad ben taken up in parts of the United States, notably in
Boston, wvhere they 'Xad improved on the original idea, and besides
appointing medical examiners, they employed a clàss of trained nurses
to investigate and report on the general hcalthi of the school children.

In illusiration of the need of prompt action, Sir James cited the
case of one school in England, xvhcre out of an attendance Of 300 pupis,
some 25 or -o werc found to be suffcring fromn tuberculosis. The spread
of this disease, Sir James declarcd, could bc largely traced to the hold
it secured among school children. It wvas of the highest moment that
its ravages should be stoppcd. In Canada alone it wvas responsible
for over S,ooo deaths annually, which meant a loss of at least $8,ooo,ooo
a year to the country, considered from the economnic point of view.

The motion Nvas adopted xvithout discussion.

The Property Committee reported that there were about twventy
more or lcss suitable sites for a nexv building for the council, and it
wvas agreed that they should be visited. The council decidcd that the
cost of a site, building and furnishing ýzhould flot exceed $75,000.

The date of the ncxt election of members to the council wvas fixed
for December 4, 1906.

A by-law xvas passed providing for the election of five homoe.patlil,
members of the counicil.

It 'vas dccided that the Discipline Committee should look into the
cases of Drs. Broad and Graham.

The report of the Committec on Legislation wvas submitted. After
noting tlic recent amendnient passed by the Legisiature enabling. the
council to hold examinations at London as well as in Toronto and
1K.ing-ston, statcd that, on the advicc of Mr. H. S. Osier, K. C., the
counicil liad flot asked for lcgislation on the question of a legal tariff.
Instead they hiad dccided to rccommend the associations of the terri-
toil districts to fix a tariff suitable to the circumstanccs of each for
the guidance of the profession. There was no request cither for legis-
lation on actions for maîpractice, as it was believed that the Legislature
%vould flot have gone. further than a provision that tic amount of the
account of the doctor conccrned in an action should be paid into court.
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The council decided to engage Mr. Frank Darling, of Messrs.
Darling Ï& Pearson, as architeet.

A by-lawv was passcd providing for the holding of the next animal
meeting in Kingston. 'lThis will be the first annual meeting of the
council lîeld outside of Toronto in 25 or 30 years.

The foliowing xvere appointed an exeutive conimità,ec :-Dr. W.
H. Moorhouse, of London; Dr. W. Spankie, of Wolfe Island; and
Dr. L. Lutoni, of St. Thomas.

The case of Dr. L. E. Shepherd, of this city, whose namne wvas struckc
off the list of licensed. and practising physicians several years ago, wvas
broughit up by the chairman of tlic Discipline Committee. I-e made a
plea for the deposed dor-tor, who wvas flot only repentant, but on whom
a family was dependent for a livelihood. The council wvas not in a
mood to reinstate Dr. Shepherd at once, and tic conîmittee's recomn-
mendation for reconsideration wvas wvthdrawvn.

Dr. CI. T. Campbell, of London, wvlo is retiring from the council,
rnving to his appointment as inspector of post offices, 'vas given a
hcarty vote of thanks for his services to thc council, and Drs. Britton
and Robertson were appointcd a committee to draft an addrcss to the
doctor, expressing appreciation of lus services and regret at his retire-
ment. Dr. Campbell thankecd the council for its consideration.

As the ncev medical building wvill flot be conupleted by the date of
'thc next annual meeting, it wvas decided to mecet at Kingston i 1907.

The discipline committee for ensuing ycar is composed of Dr. J.
L. Bray, Chatham; Dr. J. A. Robertson, Stratford; Dr. G. Henderson,
Strathroy; Dr. J. Love, Mallorytowvn.

Dr. Alexander Chrichton, of Castieton, %vas found guilty by the
Ontario Medical Council ycsterday afternoon on the charge of "infamous
and disgraceful conduet in a ýprofessional -sense,> and the council
decidied by a vote of 2,5 to i to remove his naine fromn the register of
a practising plîysician. Thc "infamous and disgraceful conduet" con-
sisted in the doctor advertising that he would cure grip and kindred
diseases in a fewv lours at a stated sum, and the furtiier fact that tue
cure in question wvas kept a secret. Thc accused physician wvas on hand
in his own defence, and he wvas also assisted by counsel. H-e argucd
his case in a vcry able manner, but lie did not succeed in saving himself
from the council's dispicasure. I-lis counsel, Mî,r. IKerr, of Cobourg,
intimated that the decision of the council wvould bc appealed against,
and in order that the appeal mighit be heard before the council's decision
should go into effect thc date for the latter was fixed October xS. Mr.
J. W. Curry, K.C., wvas on hand in thc council's behialf.

The action of the council was takcen on thc strength of the report
of the Discipline Committce, w'hich liad found Dr. Chriclhton guilty of
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"disgraceful conduet froni a professïonal aspect," infamouslyb dis-
gracefully and improperly advertising in a pamphlet, and endcavoring
to impose on the credulity of the public for purposes of gain." The
report xvas read by Dr. Bray, chairman of the committee in question.

Drs. Ryan, of Kingston, and Glasgowv, of Welland, mnoved that the
report be adopted, and approved, the registrar be instructed to erase
Dr. Chirichton's name frorn the register, under the authority of the On-
tario Medical Act, and that the registrar be further directed that the
costs of the case must be paid by the accused, after hiaving been taxed
by the taxing office.

Dr. Chrichton's counsel, Mr. Kerr, of Cobourg, asked that his
client should be allowvcd to "<showv cause," and lie said hie understood
tliat the committee's report had found Dr. Clirichton guilty on charges
which hiad not been preferred originally. On being handed the charges
and committee's report, Mr. KCerr claimed thaf the charge wvas "dis-
graceful and infanious conduct in advertising in and distributing circu-
lars professing to cure grip, influenza, and othe.r diseases," xvhereas the
copy of the report shoxved that the charge xvas advertising a cure for
grip, influenza, etc., in a few lîours, and endeavoring to impose on the
credulity of the public for gain. T1iere had been no charge that this
'vas donc for purposes of gain. He took the ground that no practi-
tioner could be dçprivcd of the right to practice medicine unless lie hiad
donc somnething improper and illegal. He claimed that the counicil had
flot jurisdiction to deprive the doctor of his diplomna. It 'vas evident,
to his mind, tlîat Dr. Chrichiton's sole ofience had been advertising.
Mr. Kerr protested against the case being considered at the present
meeting of the council, because hie had flot been furnishied wvith a copy
of the evid1ence.

Mr. Curry said the defendant had. had a stenographier at the trial
in Cobourg, but it xvas contended by Mr. Kerr that this 'vas only at
fhe second triul. Evidence talcen at the flrst trial xvas -requii-ed by the
defence. V- Curry wvas of opinion that the council xvas thoroughly
seized of the (,videic -, and wvas prepared to give a f air trial.

"I object to this sunary procedure," retorted Mr. Kerr; "«it
is not British justice." He urged that the mnatter be allowed to stand
over, and said it xvould lbe cruel to insist on disposing of it at once.

Dr. Chirichiton pleaded his own case. Even his accusers, he said,
admîttfed that his advertisement if publislied by people in another busî-
ness xvould flot be disgraceful; wvhy, then, should it be considered 50

in his case. It had been stated that it had been termcd disgraceful
because it wvas contrary to medical etiquette, but niedical etiquette, lie
pointed out, wvas not recognized in a court of law.
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Drs. Bray, Britton, Campbell, and Mr. Curry, K.C., took part
in the discussion.

Dr. Bray declared it wvas to protcct the publie that the council wvas
striking off Dr. Chrichton's name.

Thereupon the vote wvas taken. Txventy-five doctors voted to strike
the name of the offender off the registered list of practising physicians,
one doctor wvas excused frorn voting, and Dr. Britton voted nay.

When the resuit xvas conveyed to Dr. Clirichton's couinsel he asked
that the decision should flot go into effect titi October i',, as stated,
in order that he miglit take the case to the Divisional Court in the
interim.

The report of Charles Rose, prosecutor, showvcd that 39 informa-
tions liad been laid, of which there were 25 convictions. Tliree cases
wvere dismissed, and six withdrawvn. Seven cases left the country after
being served. The total fines for contravention of the Act arnountcd
to $824.44 during -i5o5 and 1906.

The members of the council wvere the guests of I-on. Dr. Pyne,
the registrar, at dinner at the Royal Canadian Yacht Club's establishi-
ment at the Islarnd. Speeches xvcre delivered by the host, Sir James
Grant, of Ottawa, and others.

RESULTS 0F THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL
EXAMINATIONS.

The resuits of the May exan< iation of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario are anrý- .unced in the primary, intermediate
and fiuial classes. They are arranged in aiphabetical order as fo1lowvs

PRIMARY EXANÎINPTIONS.

C. E. Anderson, Oil Springs; W. A. Atkinson, Barrie; A. R. AI-
guire, Cornwall; J. B. Auston, Brighiton; C. W. Becker, Legrange, Ill.;
J. C.' Brown, Paisley; J. G. Bricker, Gorrie; H. K. Bates, Toronto;
J. C. Byers, Eganville; W. Biggs, Haliville; E. Boyd, Toronto; P. G.
Brown, Toronto; A. M. Bell, Moscow; T. W. Blanchard, Appleby;
R. P. Burwell, Shedden; D. W. Clarke, Ballyduif; H. Craswellcr,
Sarnia; D. F. Carswell, Elora; S. V. Carmichael, Spencerville; J. D.
Campbell, Arnprior; W. G. Coulter, Windsor; N. A. Connelly, King-
ston; A. ý1L. Campbell, Beiwood; 0. W. Craise, P-etrolea; W. F.
Cornett, Kingston; G. L. Cockburn, Sturgeon Falls; M. J. Casserly,
Tottenham; L. L. Cairns, Huntsville; D. W. Davis, Brockviile; R.. 0.
Davison, Brantford; D. G. Dingwell, Lancaster; C. Elmore, Spring-
vale; H. L. Emmett, Font Hill; A. W. Ellis, Toronto; D. L. Ewin,
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St. Thonmas; H. W. Feldharn, Copper Cliff ; WV. D. Ferguson, 'Valletta;
F. J. Follinsbee, Strathroy; F. J. Fox, Lucan; J. IM. F7owlcr, Petrolea;
NV. M. Gilniour, Lrockvillc; C. W. Grahamn, Goderich; W. Glanficld,
Jarvis; L. A. B. Grier, Dundalk; D. G. Galbraith, Jona Station; J. P.
Harrison, Duninville; H-. E. Hamuili, MNcaford; C. E. illi, Toronto; R.
J. Hamiulton, J3rinsley ; F. C. H-arrison, Toron to; W. A. Harvie, Orillia;
W. G. 1-luitcliisoni, Walsinghamn Centre; B. B. Horton, Bridgewvater;
A. K. Ilaywood, Toronto; J. G. l-arkness, Irena; D. Jamieson, Glen
Arm; L. Jainieson, Birmningham, Mich.; M.'. Krupp, New Dundee; B.
C. Kelly, Bridgenorth; J.E. Keycs, Oak-wood; A. L. Kinsey, J3race-
bridge; A. S. Large, Poole; I-1. B. Longrnore, Carndcn East; C. Laid-
law, Georgetown; Rosamond Leacockc, Orillia; J. 1-I. Lawson, Bramp-
ton ; H-. F-I. MNoorc, WVeston; S. E. Moore, Oliphant; W. Mabce, Tor-
onto; G. R. IMackenzie, S. Thomas; A. H. MIviller, Castieton; P. S.
MacFarlanc, Toronto; H. L. M.\inthiorni, Queenston; W. Morrison, Ash-
grove; A. S. Miacf-lherson, London; F. WV. Mohir, Ottawa; A. M.
Murray, Newton; H. S. Muekileston, Perth; T. T. McRae, Cranbrook;
W. D. Ml\,cIllmoyle, Fraserville; L. G. M\,cCab,., Waterdown; W. G.
MlNcCullochi, Enfleld; A. M'vcDonaId, Scotch Line; Sarah MeILean, Dres-
den; A. D. M\,cKcjvey, Brussels; D. MeILeIlan, Foresters' Falls; W.
J. MeCormickz, Toronto; F. B. M\,clntosh, McDonald's Corners; W.
B3. McNaughton, St. Raphiaci; F. L. Neely, Dorchester Station; F. J
O'Connor, Long Point; O. S. Pogue, Lindsay; Wý. Pratt, Cobourg;
R. K. Paterson, Renfrewv; G. Rogers, Kingsvil le; W. E. Robertson,
M\ýon kton; R. S. Richardson, Toron to; J. A. Routledge, Dunkeld;
\V. I-1. Robertson, Toronto; G. E. Richards, Newvboro'; A. Ross, Lon-
don; A. G. Rice, Toronto junction; Edith Russell, Windsor; C. E.
Rowland, Toronto; A. C. Rieker, Duiinville; 'W. C. Ross, Peterboro';
J. J. Robb, Battersea; C. W'. Savvers, Brucefield, J. B. Simpson, M-ay-
nard; XW. R. Scott, St. Thiomas; N. E. Sproule, Schomberg; J. M.
Snii, Cannington; F. R. Sargent, Kingston; J. R. Stewart, \'Vaba;
E. Suthlan-lid, M\,on treal; 'W. E. Tisdale, Woodstock; E. J. Trow,
Stratford; R. A. Thomas, Toronto; R. MIv. Turner, Thorold; C. B.
Ward, Amiiens; F. D. Wilson, Toronto; G. W. Williams, Aurora;
E. C. Wý,ilford, Biyth; A. I. *Villinsky, Toronto; R. E. A. XVeston,
Iillsonburg; F. W. WVallace, Saintfleld; J. L. Wilson, Toronto; R. R.
\\Talker XVaterdown; C. A. Young, Ottawa.

I NTERNEDIAT-El EXAM INATIONS.

WV. A. Atkinson, Barrie; A. R. Alguire, Cornwall; J. B. Auston,
Brighton; F. B. Boxvrnan, Dundas; R. P. Burwell, Shedden; A. M.
Beli, M\,oscow; B. A. Blackwvell, Clandeboye; N. H. Beal, London;
WV. Bapty, London; M. E. Browvn, M1illhank; P. C. Bonghart, London;
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E. Batton, Phillipsville; J. K. Blair, Tarbert; D. C. Balfour, H-amilton;
G. Boyd, Gravenhiur.st; Alice Baxter, Toronto; A. A. Canmpbell, Slianty
B"Y; C. R. Cuiming, Gait; J. W. Couinter, Toronto; J. C. Coihoun,
Toronto; J. WV. Crookshankz, Blcnhimi; R. 0. Coglilan, X'yomning;
R. Colvillc, 'ascy; J. Chant, Cliantry; H. B. Coleman, Cookstown;
D. G. Cameron, WVallacctown; Blanch Camnpbell, Ridgctown; D. G.
Dingw\all, Lancaster; E. G. Davis, London; R. T. Dillane, Totten-
liam; J. Duncarn, Toronto; E. C. Dickson, Orilliat; F. B. Dawvso1i,
Miaple Creek; D. L. Ewin, 'ýt. Thonmas; E. George, Port Elgin; O.
Glenn, Adelaide; A. J. Gilchrist, Toronto; L. S. Hoinies, Londlon;
J. E. C. Henderson, H-amilton; A. I-Iendersoiý-, Palmerston; N. J.
Heatie, Salina; D. E. Howse, Port 'gin; C. S. H-awkins, Canton;
J. H-. Holbrook, Toronto; G. W«.. H-ouston, Twced; H-. H. Huehncir-
gard, Berlin; E. J. jcssop, Fergus; R. A. joncs, Mivount Forest; C. G.
Kirkpatrick, Oro; D. Mýî. Kilg3our, Guelphi; C. A. Lawlor, Kingston;
W. A. Lewvis, Barrie; L. C. Lauchland, Oshawva; Cora Mvurdoch, Sarnia;
F. W. M\anning, Wýýindsor; R. J. M1acMNillan, Dutton; R. J. Manion,
Fort Wý-illiam; B. D. Munro, Toronto; F. J. iMunn, Toronto; N. A.
Munro, St. Thomas; R. W. M\-ann, Bridgenorth; L. Main, Sheffield;
F. W. Mohir, Ottawa; H-. S. Muekiestone, Perth; S. J. N. Magxvood,
Toronto; J. C. Masson, Toron to; A. S. M\oorhicad, Toronito; T. T.
McRae, Cranbrook; D. McLellan, Forèsters' Falls; W. J. McCorniick,
Toronto; T. McQuaid, St. Columbus; A. D. MeICenineli, Chesley; S.
McCollum, Beaver Mý,ilis; W. B. M\,cNaughiton, St. Raphacl; D. Mc-
Kenzie, MiNorden; A. D. MeMillan, Finch; F. J.O'Conno r, Long Point;
W. R. Patterson, Kingston; R. K. Paterson, Renfrexv; L. L. Play-
fair, Kingston; A. Pain, H-amnilton; Olive Rea, Toronto; M-. H-. Reid,
Lucknow; W. T. 'Rich, Oakwood; J. J. Robb, Battersea; F. J. Reid,
Orillia; J. Reid, Renfrewv; A. H-. Rolph, Toronto; F. X. Robert,
Chatham; R. N. Shiaw, Niagara Falls; E. Sthterla.id, Kingston; J.
R. Stewart, Waba; H. A. Stewart, St. Thomas; WV. E. Spankie,
Wolfe Island; C. XW. Siemon, Hayden; W. B. Sproule, Thornton;
J. Spence, Webbwood; J. qSoiers, Drumnbo; R. R. Smale, Boivmanville;
R. A. Thomas, Toronto; A. Thibadeau, Chiath.am: F. B. Thiornton,
Consecon; C. A. M. Thirush, Byngc,; Rachaei Todd, To.onto; F. R.
WVarren, Moose Jaw; J. L. WVilson, Tononto; R. E. Wodehouse, Bien-
heim; J. J. Wade, Balderson; F. XVoodhiall, Hamilton; J. W.7 Wighian,
Toronto; C. A. Young, Ottawa.

FINAL E XAMINATIONS.

W. A. Atkinson, Barrie; A. R. Alquire, Cornwyall; W. J. Bell, Trr-
onto; M. R. 131ake, Toronto; T. C. Brereton, Bethany; P. C. Bon--
J. Browley, Hari1 ilton; S. J. Boyd, Sutton West; A. C. Bennett, Tor-
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onto; MI. R. Blake, Toronto; T. C. I3rcrcton, Bethany; P'. C. Bong-
hart, London; G. Boyd, Gravenhurst; Mary Bryson, Ottawa; F. L. Beer,
London; A. W. Beattie, Pond MI-ilis; Edithi Beatty, Fei-gus; Elizabeth
Bagshaw%, Toronto; R. H. Bonnycastie, Campbellford; W. H-. Camneron,
Arthur; H-. D. Cowvper, Welland; M. L-I. Cameron, Toronto; 1-. B.
Coleman, Cookstown; D. G. Carneron, WVal1lace tow'n; J. Campbell, Lon-
don; R. J. Carson, Sunderland; W. F. Clenleslha, Port H-ope; Miary
Callaghan, Toronto; J. 1\. Dairymiple, Bisinark; W. J. Dobhie, Guelph;
XW. Dales, Silver lli; E. C. Dickson, Orillia; J. Mi,. Dale, ujalwood; S.
R. Dairymple, Bismark; D. L. Ewîn, St. Thomas; 1-1. M. East, Tor-
o itn; G. E. Eakins, Toronto; C. B. Eckel, Pemnbroke; R. B. Fitzger-
ald, -,'nborn, N. Y.; Geo. Ford. Toronto; J. F. Finnigan, Oshawva;
W. C. G:ilday, Toronto; H. Glen dinning, Valentine; W. J. Gould,
London; W. E. Grimshawm, Wolfe Island; O. Glenn, Adelaide; A. J.
Gilchrist, Toronto; C. A. Gaviller, Grand Valley; J. A. Gallagher, Tor-
onto; R. E. Hughes, Ottawa; J. E. C. Henderson, H-amilton; A. H-en-
derson, Palmerston; j. r. 1-ogan, IKingston; E. Hixon, Glen Oak;
A. Keane, Essex; H. C. Kindred, I-Iaveloclc; J. A. Kinnear, Toronto;
G. G. Little, Xindsor; G. C. Leach, Fenella; L. G. Lauchland. Oshawva;
IM. XV. Locke, Brinston's Corners; R. C. Lowrey, Toronto; WV. S.
Lemon, Aylmer; W. S. Laird, Guelph; W. Merritt, Smitlhville; A. C.
M%-unns, M',oorefield; G. L. M-ackinnon, Orangeville; G. D. MNaclean,
XVoodbridge; R. J. M\aclaren, Columbus; III. S. Mucklestone, Perth;
F. XW. Mohr, Ottawa; B. D. 'Iunro, Toronto; R. J. Manion, Fort
William; T. T. MîcRae, Cranbrook; WV. J. McCormick, Toronto; S.
McCollum, Beaver Milîs; WV. B. M\,cNaughton, St. Raphaei; D. Mc-
Kenzie, Morden; A. A. McIntyre, M\,ilverton; XV. E. MeILellan, Almonte;
D. F. MeLachlan, Essex; J. H-. MePhiedra-,n, XVanstead; ÏM. J. C. Naftel,
Goderich; XV. J. O'Hara, Cayuga; XV. R. Patterson, Kingsto.n; E. C.
A. Reynolds, Scarboro' Junction; 1-anna Reid, Tillsonburg; 14. G.
Rowntree, London; H-. L. Reazin, Toronto; J. D. Reid, Prescott; Olive
Rea, Toronto; Minerva Reid ',Tillsonburg; E. Sutherland, Montreal; J.
R. Stewart, Waba; J. Spiers, Drumbo; A. H. Spohn, Penletanguishiene;
G. S. Strathy, Toronto; C. E. Spence, Toronto; Chas. Schilichiter, New
Dundee; A. Sinclair, Kilsyth; R. WV. Tîsdale, Lyndock; R. A. Thonmas,
Toronto; R. E. Valin, Ottawa; A. L. WVebb, Brighton; C. A. Wigle,
\Viarton; A. M. WVatson, London; J. W. Wighiam, Toronto; J. L. Wil-
son, Toronto; WV. M1,. Wilkinson, XVoodstock; C. A. Young, Ottawa.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

No. 9 QUEISN'S PARK.

Hlours of Opcingt.-The Iibrary is opcn to members each w"eekz-
day fromn i0 a.m. to i p.m., and from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., except Satur-
days, -when it closes at i p.m.

Loanis.-Boolzs can be loaned to inembers for two wveekzs, periodi-
cals for three days.

Loans Outsicle of T'oronto.-Boolks and journals wvill be loaned to
nernbers of the Ontario Mvedical Association, outside of Toronto, pro-
v'ided :

.i. Th-at such precautions be taken lu packing as to guard against
any injury in transportation.

2. That the borrow'er shall pay express charges bot h ways.
The library xvill be -lad to. receive gifts of bookzs, journals and

reprints.
Recent élccessions to the Library.-Ashton, Practice, of Gynoecology,

1905; von Bergman, System cDf Surgery, 5 vols. ; ]3abcock, Diseases of
the Heart, 1903; I3arker, Spalteholz's Atlas of Hunian Anatomy, i9os;
Baruch, Principles and Practice of Hydrotherapy, 1904; Belot, Radio-
therapy, i9o5; Barr, Mental Defectives, 1905; Chieyne & Burghard,
Manual of Surgical Treatment, 6 vols.; Cabot, Modern Clinical Medi-
cine, 2 vols. publishied; Chittenden, Physiological Economy in Nutri-
tion, ligoS; Cusliny, dharmacoiogy and Therapeutics, 1905; Edgar,
Practdce of Obstetrics, 1904; Gould, Biographic Clinics, 1905; Hew-
lett) Krehl's Clinical Pathology, 1905; Huntingdon, Anatomy of the
H-umnan Peritoneum, 1903: Hutchison, Food and Dietetics, 1906; Kelly
S- Hurdon, he Veriforni Appendix and its Diseases, 1905; Lindsay,
Diseases of the Lungs and Heart, 94 Mm ryAtrrarnt

of Operations, 1903; Moynihan, Abdominal Operations, 1905; Noth-
nagel, System of Medicine, ii vols.; Ochisner, Clinical Sur-ery, 1904;
Park (Roswell), An Epitome of the History of Medicine, 1903; Posey
&c Wright, Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat; OsIer, Prac-
tice of Medicine, 1905; Robson & Moynihian, Diseases of the Stomach,
1904; Sabhli, Diagnostic Methods, i905; Scudder, Treatment of Frac-
tures, 1904; Wrighit (A. H.), Text-book of Obstetrics, 1905, and Whit-
man, Ortxopoedic Surgery, second edition.

Transactions, Reports and Pe rio dicals.-Associati on of American
Physicians, American Pcdiatric Soc., Amnerican Climatological Associa-
tion, American Roentgen Ray Soc., American College of Phiysicians,
American Laryngological ,Association, American Laryn., Rhino., and
Otol. Soc., Hrenry Phipps Institute, Miünchiener Medizinischie, and
Deutsche Medizinisclhe.
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EDITORIAL.
DR. C. J. FAGAN V. THE TIMES PRINTING COÏMPANY.

This action arose out of an advertisernent in behalf of Steedman's
soothing poîvders. It appears that on some occasion Dr. Fagan, sec-
retary of the Provincial Board of I-ealtli for Br1 tish Columbia, in giving
evidence had stated, '<I found no poisons in Steedman's soothing
powders."

Followving this an advertisement appeareci containing the words:
"I found no poisons ini Steedmani's soothing powders (Evidence of Dr.
Chas. J. Fagan, secretary Provincial B3oard of Health)."

An application wvas made to Mr. justice Duif for an injunction to
restrain the Timzes Printing and Publishing Co. froni publishing Dr.
Fa-ani's nanie in any advertisement advertising Steedinan's soothing
powders; but that learned judge refused to make the order, considering
that the use of Dr. Fag-an's nanie in this wvay was permissible, but, at
thic same time, rather deprecating the course adopted. Dr. Fagan upon
aflidavit stated that thcre wvas no authority froni him for the use of his
namne and that iii lus opinion it wvas not righit or proper that his name
should be used and an isolated statement of his evidence given publicity
in flic way cf advertising a patent niedicine, at the sanie tinie admitting
that lie gýave the evidence set forth in the advertisement.

From the decision of Justice Duff, Dr. Fagani entez-cd an appeal,
whichi was argucd before Hunter, C.J., Irving-àand Morrison, J.J. Dr.
Fagan souglit protection against the use of his naine in thc advertise-
ment. H-e was represented by Mr. A. E. Phillips, K. C., who cited sev-
cral cases in support of client's contention.

Mr. justice Irving renîarkcd tliat it would appear to him that wvhat
Dr. Fag-an liad stated and what was being made use of w'aý an opinion
given by a professional man oit a privileged occasion, and consequently
lie slîould bc entitled to, protection.

Clief Justice I-uiiter rcmarked tlîat if it was adi-nitted, as it muust
be adnîitted, tlîat a fair, tru.>, :aid correct report could be made of pro-
ceedihgs iii court, wlîat wvas tiiere to prevent the advertiscnuent of a
*statement, admitted to have becn made in tlîe course of tlîe proceed-
in-whvlcre wvas the line to be dr.--,.n?

During tlîe argument, MINr. Barnard, w'ho appeareci for the defence,
statcd tlîat the advertiscmcnt in any case ,vas. nowv wvitlra-,wn.
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After somne further argument the decision of the court was that
in view of trie discontinuance of the advertisemient, the appeal becanie
an acaderniec one, arid really thiere wvas no necessity to give judgmient,
in that the plaintiff was flot interiding to proceed for any damages.
Thiat as the facts now w~ere, the action would be stayed, the appeal to
stand until the next sitting of the full court. If, hoivever, [lie adver-
tisement should be reinserted, there would le the liberty to renew
the application for an injuriction.

WeV are flot now concerned with the opinion of Dr. Fagan about the
powders. The question 6f importance to every medical man is : Cari a
statemient he niay mnake in court be used in an advertisement in behiaif
of any preparation? In the givin- of evidence a statement niay readily
be made, xvhich taken by itself, or without proper qualification, may
convey quite a different meaning to that whlich the deponent would
desire the public to understand as his real opinion. For this reason,
we thirik it is the duty of the courts to protect one's narne against
being used in this way, without his consent. It is most reasonable that
-what one lias to say in a court of justice should not become public
property for advertising purposes. If, iii the ends of justice, a doctor
must niake certain statements, in the ends of justice, he should be pro-
tected froni an anrioying use of xvhat lie said.

One cari imagine a&tions being originated to extort opinions from
experts that could not otherwise be obtained. Tak-e a concrete case.
A pili is put on the market containing iron, aloes and myrrlî, and
advertised for feniale irregularities. A medical manrinuighit admit, in
giving- evidence, that these drugs wvere riot poisonous. This xvould
not prevent their use proving injurious often in the case of pregnaint
women. But the opinion of so-and-so would bc advertised that t1icse
ingredients wvere not poisonous.

PURE FOOD AND DRUG LEGISLATION.
In the United States recently thiere have been passed several veî.y

important acts. Onie of these deals xvith meat inspection. The Presi-
dent took a worthy anid prominent part in securing the passage og
the act. It is sure to do much good; but it is xveak iri two points-
but this is not the fault of President Roosevelt-narnely, that the cost
of inspec7tion is borne by the Goverriment, and the date of canning the
groods is not put on the label.

The next bill -was that providing for an inspection of the manner
of manufacturing foods, and the quality of the material used.

The third act related to drugs. This act provides tliat ail prepava-
tions, cofflainincg alcohiol, opium, cocaïne, or other poisonous ingredi-
ents, must bear a label stating- tic quantity of these, drugls.
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In Canada, Nve stand in nccd of legisiation along these lines. There
is mucli adulteratioti of foods, and many very injurious drug compounds
are on tic market. VVitli regrard to inieat inspection, xve agrec ivithi
the folloxving from a recent editorial in the Toronto Globe

"No animal sliould be slaughitcred and dresseci without passing
through the liands of an official in spcctor ivitl suflicient tirne and knowv-
ledgc to proîîouice as to its fitness foir food. Every carcass condemned
should be followcd until it is so treated as to preclude the possibility
of its being- afterivard s offered for sale as food. This is ait immediate
need, and the civie authorities ivili provc tlîeir incompetence if it be
neglected."

In th i Municipal Act of Ontario, provision lias existed since con-
federation for the passing of by-laws for the inspection of foods and
drinks. These provisions, xith amendmients concerning the inspection
of siaughter house!s, rniik, and ice supplies, t'le seizure of animais
infectcd withi anv contag-ious disease, were incorporated in the Public
I-ealth Act of i884.

THE MOSQUITO.

The anoplieles miosquito is responsible for the spread of ague, and
the stegomiyia fasciata for that of yellow fever. But the other varieties
of mosquito miay prove very annoying to both people and domestic
animais.

Throughout the United States societies have been formed for the
purpose of studying out wvays and mcans for the destruction of these
insects. In Newv Jersey the state lias set aside $-io,ooo for t'his pur-
pose. Apart fromi dr-aining- the rnarshes and ponds, certain articles are
throxvn into the -w'ater. One of the lest of these is crude petroleum.
But this requires frequent renewal during the maosquito season.

In soîne districts in the United States the miosquito lias been practi-
cally exterrninated. This is ailso true of Italy. There are many locali-
tics in Cuba that arc uniiinhabi table bccausc of dit nunibers of both ague
and yellow fever bearing mosquitoeà. In Canada there are no stegomyia
and but fcw of the anophecles varieties.

ALCOHOL AND TUBERCULOSIS.

Much study lias been giv'en to the subject of alcohiol as a food, as
a stimîulant, and as a niedicine. It is now almiost universally adrnittcd
t1int as a food it lias no place wvithi goud bread and mieat, either on thc
grounds of price or nutritive qualities. I sas o ditdta
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it must be ranked wvith the narcotics rather than the stimulants; and,
xvhile it lias certain medicinal properties, these are severely limîited of
late years.

In an interview in the lay press, Dr. W-m. Oldrighit states that
wvhen in Italy attcnding a medical conference the opinion %vas expressed
that "the use of alcohol among the working class. had a great deal
to do wvith the increase of tuberculosis, as wvelI as some other forms of
disease. As to alcoliol being con,,-idered a neccssary part of the dietary
of working people, the doctors agrecd that iii no case (lid it do any
g-ood, and in the majority of cases it Nvorked a positive injury."

We travel slowly in our progress of social and hygienie reforms.
It is nowv only being taug-ht ini a practical way wlîat science laid the
foundation for long ago. Alcohiol is one of the chemical produets xvith
a very strong affinity for oxygen. If alcohiol bc introduced into the
system, it wvi11 demand its quota of oxygen. This it nmust abstract fromn
the blood and tissues.

People do not have too mucli oxygen in their blood, s0 it -would
appear rather difficuit to show in* what way alcohol, as a beverage,
can serve any good purpose. Apart from the evils of drinkingy on the
home life of its consunilers -%hlen used to excess, its very nioderate
use may slowvly deoxidize the blood and tissues and pave the way for
tuberculosis. The alcohol treatment of this disease was very deeply
buried years ago.

INFANT MORTALITY.

A child is a valuable asset to the country. MWe have often con-
tendcd that it wvould be b)etter to care for the children of the country
and grow good aduits f rom thcm, than to import doubtful aduits from
abroad. Every -tvoman w'vho rears a bealthy child should receive somne
recognition. It would be l)etter to spend the public funds in this wvay
than on the immigration of Galicians, etc.

At the meeting of the Ontario Medical Council, Sir James Grant
moved that the Ontario Government be asked to takze steps to prevent
tuberculosis iii our schools. Just t'vcnty-one years ago at the meeting
of thc Ontario MNedical Association we stated tliat tubericulosis wvas a
communicable disease, aiid tlîat steps should lc taken to prevent its
spread. The answer made by an aged member wvas that <'such hieavy
wveights should not bc put upon such siender threads. " \Vc strongly
commend Sir James Grant's resolution to the favorable consideration
of the Government.
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Anothe. oice was raiscd a fewv wccks ago wvhcn Dr. C. A. Hodgetts,

secrctary of the Provincial B3oard of Hcalth, drcw attention to the high

infant niortality of Ontario. It is too bad, but it is truc.
There are thousands uipon thousands of marricd xvomen in Ontario,

whose sole aim in life is ta hiave a gaod tirne socially and ta avoid

rnaternity. If they do become pregnant they make the most desperate
efforts to rid themselves of the produots of conception. !iailingr in
this, they do not nurse their babies, and these, therefore, yield a high
death rate.

Dr. 1-odgetts urged, and the B3oard concurred in the view, that
some instructions should be *prepared and circulated for the use of
mathers. Thiis would, no doubt, resuit in good. The vigor of his remarks
arc illustrated by the following quotation

"It is tinie wre reverted ta the old-time idea, that the destruction
of the yaung life, at no matter w'hat stage in its devclopment, except
for xvell-grounided reasons, resuits disastrously to, the mother, and is
as criminal on the part of those xvho participate in it as it is demoraliz-
ii-g ta aur social life. If aur Canadian race of xvomen xvere rickety
and destitute iii character, as are rnany of the wvomen found in the crowvded
and poor centres of Europe, there mnight be some excuse for this sulent
slaughter of the innocents, but in my opinion sucli extenuating circurn-
stances can flot bc generally advanced. Hence, it is with feeling of
regret 1 direct the attention of this board ta the facts just submitted-
withi the hope, howvever, that in directing public notice thereto some-
thing rnay be donc ta correct this evil, xvhich works with a rnalignance
as subtle and yct as certain in its results and -as fatal as any disease
known ta the physician or surgreon, and xvhat is still warse, is demoral-
izing ta the State."

It is high tinie we considered the rights of the child born and
unbarn.

THE VITAL STATISTICS 0F ONTARIO.

The estimated population for 1904 xvas 2,203,968. Births nurnbereJl
5o,265, including i,690 still births. The birth rate -,vas, therefore,
22.3 per 1,000, an increase Of 0.7 over 1903. The birth rate in the
rural districts wvas below the provincial average. There w%"ere 798
ciiildren born out of wvedlock. M\,arriages had slightly fallen off in
number, being i9,789 in aIl, or 8.9 per i,ao.

The death rate wvas 14,1 per I,000, %vith a total of -0,90 h

increase in the case of infants under anc year was 724 aver the year
1897. The figtires in the age graups indicate "thiat the dcaths are, as
niit le expected, gradualIly increasing, aniangyst thase wvha were the
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early settiers in the lprovinlce, the hiard work and privations of this pro-
vince apparently having liad but littie effeet in shortening their Jifc's
span." The deathis in thc group of So years of age and over shoxvcd
an incrcase of 1,204 above those in i1897.

Diphitleria continuied to bc the most fatal disease in the contagious
group, and a note .vas made of the serlous nature of influenza, wvhich
caused 3-31 deathis. Enterie fever xvas reported a close second, the
county of Peel alone being f ree f romi deathis from this cause.

The figures show that 79,546 people have died of tuberculosis or
consumption since 1870, and this does not include the year 1875, in
wvhicli returns xvere not prepared.

There wvere 1,738 deatlis f rom pneumonia in 1904.

A NATIONAL I-EALTI- DEPARTi\,IENT.

At this time, wvlen a good cical is being said about the health of the

people and the importance of preventive medicine, it ný,y not be amiss
to once more direct attcàtion to the question of a National Board of
I-ealth, or a responsible ïMinister of Health.

Large surns are expendcd annually on thle developmnent of agricul-
tural kcnoxvledge along the lines of the care of animaIs and plants, and
very properly. But t:ie subject of humaniculture must flot be over-
looked. I-ovr to rear good, hea1t'hy people is a very live topic. Eugenics
as it is caller by some.

Before hie American Association for the Advancement of Science
last week a paper xvas read by J. Pease Norton, assistant professor
of economics in Yale Univers!ity advocating the "Economic Advisa-
bility of a National Department of I-ealth." ''Th%ýre are,'' lie said,
"four great wvastes to-day, the more lamentable because they are unneces-
sary. They are preventable death, preventable sickness, preventable
conditions of low physical and mental elliciency, and prcventable
ignorance.

The magnitude of these wvastes hias been testified to by experts
competent to judge, but thougli 1r. Norton points out that the United
States government expends annually $7,ooo,ooo on plant health and
animal health, through the Department of Agriculture, not one cent is
expended directly on the health of infants.

"Thiousands," hie said, "have been expended in stamping out chol-
era amongy sxvine, but not one cent hias been appropriated for eradicating,
pneumonia among human beings. Thousands have been spent ini saving
the lives of elm trees fromn beeties, iii warning farmiers against blighits
affecting potato plants, in inîporting Sicilian bugs to fertilize big blos-
soms in California, ini ostracising various species of weeds froni the
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ranks of the useful plants, and in externîinating, the parasitie growtlîs
that prey on fruit trees. The Departrnent of Agriculture lias expended
during the last ten years over forty-six millions of dollars."

For a number of ycars the Anierican Medical Association lias advo-
cated that the executive cabinet should include a sccretary of health.

The foregoing %vords of M-,r Norton are applicable in a great mcea-
sure to this country. A sniall reduction in the deatli rate is equivalent
to a very great increase iii tAie national wvealth; for cvery hunian being
lias a present wvorth according to age and earning capacity, and a young
ivoman lias a special economic value as a prospective mother. At the
Canadian Club, about a year ago, Dr. Wm. Osier said tlîat tiiere should
be a lieavy export duty on our Canadian girls to prevent themn going
to the States. 0f course this must not be taken too literally, but it
illusLlaîes ..-hat lie meant.

THÉ MANAGEMENT 0F CRIM.IÙNALS AND ýDRUNKARDS.

Having due regard to the fact that crime and alcoliolism are often
diseases, as well as the resuits of bad associations, it falîs wvell %ithin
our range to discuss the management of tiiese classes.

First of all, the State slîould stcp in with no uncertain voice to
prevent tlîe procreation of thîe criniinal classes. Iu some of the states
of tic union, epileptics are not allowved to marry until past mid-life.
It wvould be quite proper to interdict marriages among those wvlo have
been convicted of certain crimes.

Mien something can be donc for the cure of tliose wlîo are not
too deeply sunk in physical a,,e moral ruin. Those xvho are arrested
for the first tinie should not be confined xvith lîardened criminals, nor
should youthful wrongdoers be incarceratcd withi the recidivist. But
to accomplislî ail tlîis there must be a classification of the jails on
scientific lines. One jail for youtbs, anotlier for first cases, a tlîird
for drinkers, ard a fourtlî f'ir thîe "desperately wicked."

This, however, leads to tîie .-rux of the xvhole situation. Jails,
like our asylunis, should be under provincial control.

IYEDICAL ETHICS AND THE MEDICAL COUNCIL.

At the recent session of the Council of the Ontario College of
Pliysicians and Surgeens, Dr. Soper was called to task for thp nature
of bis advertisements. The doctor agyreed to modify tliese in "any
wvay tlîe council nîight desire witliin reason."

Dr. L. E. Slîeplîerd's name wvas renîoved f rom the register several
years ago. Thîis ycar lie souglit to have lus name restored, but the
niedical council did not sec its way clear to the granting of bis xequest.
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The case of Dr. Alexander Chrichton clicited a good deal of dis-
cussion, wvhich rlnally ended in the crasement of his name from the list
of those entitled to practise miedicine in the Province of Ontario. He
liad been advertising a cure for grip, wvhich lie clainîed wvould give
relief iii a few liours. The nature of the remedy wvas kept a secret.
The council hield that to so advertise a secret remedy waTsj "infamously,
disgracefully and improperly endeavoring to impose on the credulity of
the public for purposes of gain."

These cases have induced the Toronto Globe to discuss the sub-
jeet of <'Ivedical Etliics." VV' ith regard to the case of Dr. Cliricliton,
the Globe remnarks: "The reports of tIe meetings of the Council do
not indicate that any attenîpt Ivas made to ascertain whether there wvas
anything in Dr. Clîrichton's dlaim that lie liad discovered a speciflc for
that exceedingly common and distressingr disease, whose symptoms are
so readily recognized." Then, again, the Globe contends: "If sonie-
one who tried Dr. Cîrichton's remedy found it to be wvortliless and
incapable of doing the tlîings claimed for it, lie would be justified in
laying complaint wvith the secretary of thc Council, and tIen the Council
would have something substantial to go upon, and wvould be supported
by public opinion in any moderate degyree of punisliment xvhiclî it meted
out. As it appears nowv, it seems to be punisliing a duly qualified phy-
sician xvho dlaimis lie lias a specific for a common and easily recogniz-
able ailment, and lias been guilty of thîe "scandalous and infamous
conduct of taking means to let the public knoxv about it. If Dr.
Chriclîton's remedy is wvortlîless, a body wvlich lias detectives ini its
employ could surely soon procure evîdence of the fact, and tlien its
proceedings against Dr. Cliricliton xvould be publicly applaudcd."

Sudh arc the opinions of a xvriter of editorials for a widely circulated
daily paper. Tlîey show very clearly that the real situation is flot
grasped. One can lîardly lielp tlîinking tlîat tliose opinions are a bid
for public favor agYainst tlîe Council wvhicI is trying to keep up thîe
standard of medical practice on a higli plane. It is no part of tlîe
Council's duty to find out whether a certain remedy lias menit in it or
flot. Ail the Medical Council is concerned xvitli is the manner adopted
by a qualified practitioner in bringing it before the public. It is quite
clear that the Globe is of tlîe opinion tu--e ordinary metlîods of corn-
miercial men are quite proper ones for the medical profession to adopt.

Ashort tume ago, wlien an attempt was being put forth to compel
the vendors of proprietary niedicines to, give tlîeir composition, the Globe
came out wvith aIl the aiguments at its command in defence of these
nostrums, and the time and labor tlîeir proprietors lîad expended in
their discovery. But advertising pays. Js this thîe secret?
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JURY APPEALS TO GOVERNIMENT.

Orangeville, July 2o.-(SpCC.Ial).-Coroiner Henry's jury tliis alter-
noo01, after an hour's deliberation, brouglit in a verdict that Elizabeth
WVells camne to lier death on Jttne 27 th last t1irough abortion procured
through Arthur C. Douglas, druggist, at the request of WValter Jack-
son, lier Ibrother-in-lav.

A rider -,vas adcled to the folloSing elïect:-Wýe, as jurynien,
strongly conderrn and censure niedical mien for giving dangerous
abortive niedicine indiscrirninately to irresponsible persons without a

medical examnination of the patient. WTc also strongly recommend the
g-overnment to pass such legislation as will prevent druggists froni
selling indiscrirninately dangerous abortive medicines without a doctor's

prescription, %viether such r..cdicines are proprietary or otlierivise. "-
Tiie Toronto WorIl, July 2ist, i906.

Such is the Associated Press Dispatch wvhich appeared in a nuniber
of the nexvspapers of Saturday, 2ist JuIy. We wvish to state in the
firet place that the jury offers a gratuitous insult to the medical pro-
fession wlîcn it "strongly .condemns and censures .mcdical inen for
giving dang-erous abortive niedicines indiscriminately to iresponsilble
persons without a mnedical exarnination of the patient."

Such ai statement wilI be ne-ws to the medical profession. We yen-
ture to state that medical nmen do not grive abortive medicines to irre-
sponsible persons, nor to any person for that matter. i\Members of the
medical profession only induce an abortion wlien such may be urgently

called for in the interests of tlacir patients; and then it is undertaken,
as any otier proper operation, without concealinent.

But, furthcr, the jury did flot display a vcry accurate knowlcdge
of medical subjects. The riredical profession ktiow\s that drugs cainnot
be trusted to induce an abortion; and, when such is neccssary, physi-
cians resort to reliable methods under strict asepsis.

But the jury xvas on safer g-round wvhea it recommended that «thie
governent pass such lcgislation as will prevent druggists from selling
indiscrirninately dangerous abortive medicines without a doctor's pre-
scription, whether such mcdicines are proprietary or othcr'vise."

The first step towvards the securing of this object is the passing
of an Act making it obfigatory on the vendors of proprietary and stock
mixtures to gfive the full formnulS on the wvrappers. For some time the
medical profession bas becn striving to secure such an Act, but thc
most desperate opposition cornes from tITe newspapers. A shiort time
ago a bill wvas before the Nova Scotia Legislature, in wvbich it wvas
stipulated that the composition of such medicines must be made public,
but the press came out in the niost vehement language against the
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measure. It wias defcated. lu Tforonto, and elsewhierc, the saine tlîing
lias been xitnessed. Tfli leading dailics in lengthy editorials tried to
show that it tvould be a great injustice to tic vendors and niakers of
these proprictary miedicines to compel tliem to publish their composition.
Every mecflcal nman kciiovs tliat tlîis is nonsenîse. The formulS for
tiiese medicines are easily obtaincd; in most instances tliey contaixi
very common ingredients, and iii some cases very dangerous drugs.

On one occasion a druggist showcd us a formula for a pili for
femnale irregularities. H-e purposed putting it on the market. Spea-
ing froni memory, after some years, it contained iron, aloos, myrrh,
cotton root, saviiî, hiellebore, ergot, cinîîarnon, and nutmneg.

If the. newspapers would only forget the income Lliey receive froni
adverfisemnents, and tlîink of the etlîical side of the question, coming
out strongly for publicity in tihis matter, the public would soon secure
protection froni useless compounds on the one lîand and dangerous
ones on the otiier.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

Dr. A. H. Speers, of Barlington, bas undergone an operation for
appendicîtis at Hamilton City H-ospital. H-e is doing xvell.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy, Toronto, hias been appointed by the Gov-
ernmnent to mal-e a census of feeble-minded persons in Ontario.

The prospects of the comning session of th «e American International
Congress on Tuberculosis in New York City, on November 14, 15 and
16, are very gratifyîng to the management.

The Los Angeles JIledical journal, the officiai journal of the Col-
lege of Plîysicians and Surgeons of Los Angeles, Cal., lias been con-
solidated witlî California Mledical and Surgical Reporter.

On Tuesday afternoon, at 1.30, a pretty wedding xvas solemnized
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F-I. VlIiite, Chathiam, wlîen tlîeir daughter,
Miss Pearl Ireîîe, xvas united in matrimony to Dr. Alfred A. Hicks,
also of that city. Tlîey xviii reside in King street xvest, Chatham.

The sale of Gould's Medical Dictionaries during 1905 \vas 17,084
copies. Tiiere xvere sold previously '01,173 copies, making, a total sale
to date of 198,257. Thîis grand total lias been aclîieved by the intrinsic
nierits of the books having been recognized tlîrouglîout the English-
speaking xvorld.

Hon. Dr. Reaume, Minister of Public WTorks, wlîo had flot been
at tlîe Parliamient Buildings since the legisiature closed, lias returned
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to his aflice. H-e is conîplctelv recovered from the operatian which
lic underwcnt and wlîich canfined hinm La thc liospital at Windsor for
saine time, and necessitatcd his staying away froni business.

Dr. George D. Kaiao, professar of medicine and clin ical -medicine
in the Indiana MeIdica-l Coilege, the Sclîool of ?de,.,-diciinc of Purdue Uni-
v'ersity, and fornîerly Dean of the Centra,. College of Physicians and
Surgeons, rcmoved carly in May ta French Lick, Ind., wherc lie liad
acceptcd a position as physician in charge af the French Liclc Springs
Hlotel and Sanatorium.

A new plan in regard ta nurses in the asylumns af thc Province is
being inaugurated by the asylums brandi af thc Provincial Secretarf s
Dcpartment, wilhi the approvai of the Government. It airns to scure
ta ail tic asylums staffs of qualified trained nurses. Wlîcn a young
womnan decides in tic future that she wvill become an asylum nurse, she
must engage to undertakze a thrce years' course.

Canadian rnembers af thc British Medical Association who intend
ta avait themnseil'es af the special rate> single fare $6-.25 excursion ta
the Pacifie coast at thc close af thc meeting in August, should com-
municate their intention at once ta the general secretaries, or to Dr.
Gibb \Vishart, Medical Laboratories, University of Toronto, in ordur
that information may be given ta, the railways af the probable number
for xvhich provision must be made.

A fire, on July fourth, gutted Quecn's Me\Iidical Building, on the
university grounds. The interior af tic thrce-storey building xvas dam-
eged. V/hile the northern half of the college building, the piarma-
ceutical laboratory, the dissecting room, and a few lecture rooms remain
intaec,, thie remainder af thc building was dcstroyed. Tie building and
contents were valued at ;$75,ooo, insurance $2.2,ooo. Thc valuable
instruments and ail but anc af tic laboratories are destroyed, inciuding
the bacteriological and public icalti dcpartments, .subsidized Iby the
Ontario Government. The secretary-treasurer's books were saved.

For Lthe rirst tinie the B3oard of Governors of the University of
Toronto met on 3othi June, in thc senate chamber at the University
main building, with sixteen members in attendance. The ivork donc
'vas cifly in the direction of organizing tic board ta performn its
duties. The chief item of business w'as the selection af the representa-
tives af the :governors on the Board of Trustcs of the Toronto Gencral
Hospital, according ta thc provisions of tie legisiatian af last session.
Those appointed are: John Hoskin, K.,C., LL.D. ; Prof. James Loudon,
Byron ]E. Walker, LL.D. ; W. T. White, and Rev. J. A. Mlacdonald.

Dr. V/m. Oldright, accompanied by Mrs. Qidrigit and Miss Old-
rigit, arrived in the citY, 4th JIulY, after a delightful tour af the British
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Isies and the continent, w'iich occupied a trille over tiree mionths. The
party left thc city on April i, and traveh\ ,.' by easy stages throughi
Spain, Portuglal, Itaiy, Sw'itzcriand, and France, and on the return
journey England, Ireland and Scotland. The outing xvas a happy blend-
ing of business and pleasure, Dr. Oidriglit ofliciaily representing the
Dominion Board of Health at the niedical congrcss in iMilan, ltaiy, and
again at Lishon, in Prua, whiere a congress represenitiiîg ail nations
xvas in prog-rcss. At Romne sonie time 'vas spent, and also a t N apl- es,
wliere the pariv arri,,ed some threc wxeeks after the eruption of 'Mount
'cstivius.

A distinction of no mean degree has been conferred upon an Amien-
can book, the joint authorship of Drs. J. IMadison Taylor and iia
H. Wý-eils. The re'.ised second edition of their treatise on "Diseases
of Children,'' published by P. illakiston's Son & Co., of Philadeiphia,
lias been transiatcd into Itzilian b)y Dr. Miai io Fiamirni, of the Pediatrie
Clinie of Roi-e, xvith contributions by Pi-of. Concetti and Dr.Va-
gus sa. The translation lias proven very popular abroad, and the occa-

sion is one of fý,iicitation, not oniy to the authors but to Aniierican
niedicine generally, inasinuch as the xvork xvas choscîî as bcing especi-
aliy adapteýd to clinicai teaching in Italy. Fexv American books have
attained such hionor. Its success abroad is but a repetition of the Îav'or
which it enjoys here.

The Seventh Annual Meigof the Anîiiicati Roentgen Ray Society
,vill be held AugI)ust 29-30-31, i906, at the Cataract and Internationail

1-lotels, -Niagara Falls, N.Y. A large and initeresting programme con-
taining the namnes of the lest kznown X-ray xvorkers of this country, as
wveli as a number fromn abroad, lias been prepareci. An intcresting feature
of the meetingI, xvii be the exhibit of Prints and Negatives. Tfle railroads
liave granted a rate of a fare and a third on the certificate plan. l'le
officers of the Society are :-President, Dr. H-enry Hutlst, Grand Rapids,
Mlich. ; Secretary, l)r. Oco. C. Jolinston, Pittsburg, Pa. ; Treasurer, Dr.
Leavitt E. Custer, Dayton, Ohio; Vice-Presidents, Dr. Russell H-. Boggs,
Pittsburg, Pa. ; Dr. Clarence Skinner, Newv H-avenî; Conn. ; Dr. Ennion
G~. Williams, Ric!-.nond, Va. ; Dr. Engene WV. Caldwell, Nev Yor-k,
N.Y. Pull information r'egarding the meeting and application blanks for
membership niay be obtanied by addrcssing the Sccretary, Dr. Geo. C.
Johnston, 611 Fulton Building, Pittslburg, Pa.

Dr. A. S. Jameson, of Jameson-raid faine, wvas left $125,000 by
the late Beit, of South Africa.
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OBITUARY.

JOHN \V. SLA\'EN) ,\M.D.

Johin \Vallace Slaven, M.D., one of Orillia's oldest and iiiost respuc-
ted 1business nmen, died at t(he farniily residence, Tecumnseh street, on
Saturday; JulY 7th, aged 71 vears. Dr. Sla'vcn was born near Picton,
Prince Edward countv iii È834, andi, lik-e nîany another rising young
Canadian taughit sehool while fitting imsi.,clf for lus profession. H-e
linishied lus nmedical course ini an Amnericani colcge, takng out aphy-
sician's degree, but prefcrred going, into business, and wvent to Orillia
when the placu wvas a small village and set up the lirst drug store,

ichel is stili rtvining. I-e Lookz a deep intcrcst in municipal andi cdu-

cational affairs, and hield ail tic municipal offices in the gift of the
people. lie u-as in the to\%-nsliip couincil before the village xvas incor-
porated, afterwvards deputy recve, reeve, and councillor of the village,

and inl 1889 and i890 ,vas mayor of the towvn. Inii 182 he w'as a candi-

date for tlie legisiature, but wvas defeated by the late 1-on. Chas. Drury.
In 1892 lie wvas clccted vice-presideiit of the Ontario College of Phar-
macy, and at the expiry of bis terni ivas offered the presidency, but had

to decline for business reasons. H-e wvas for mnany years chairman of

tlîe Board of Separate Sclîool Trustees, and in 1894 he xvas appointed
to the Board of Trustees ol the Orillia Collegiate Institute, of wlîicli

hie 'vas a member at lus deatlî.

A graduate of Kingston M,\,ilitary College, hie conîmanded NO. 7
Conlipany, Simncoe Foresters, for many years, and at the time of the
Fenian invasion in iS66 tookc the company to Tlîorold. Kind, affable

and generous, n.o man wvill be more missed, no one more regrettecl.
The deceased gentleman is survived by bis widow, t'vo sons, Robert rZ.,
Orillia; Dr. Alex., Dayton, Olbio; and thiree daugliters, Mrs. E. R.

Doty, Mercliantville, N.J., and Misses Lillian and Laura, at home.

ROBERT CRAIK, iVLD., LL.D.

Dr. Robert Craikc, LL.D., one of the oldest and bcst known medi-

cal men in Montreal, Governor of McGill University, and ex-Dean of

the Medical Faculty, died 29 th June, of general debility, aged 77 years.

He wvas born in Montreal, and for haîf a century took a prominent

hand in medical affairs of Quebec province.

EMMETT HUGHES, M.D.

Dr. Emmett Hughes, of Ottawa, a young man Of 32, Son Of J.
WV. Hughes, and nephew of the late Arclibishop O'B3rien, of Halifax,

returned to Ottawa on 28th Jtine, liaving made arrangement for start-

6
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ing a rural practice. Next day lie wvas obliged ta take ta bis bcd, zind
died at the WVater street liospital f rom peritonitis, 2nd July. The yaung
mian \vas a recent g-radLlate iii medicine of Qucen's University.

NELLIE SKIIMIN, M.D.

Dr-. Nellie Skinîin, onc of the best knawn lady practitianers in
tlîis country, passed away, 6th July, at lier home, Bay street soutlî,
H-familton. Shie had beeri ailing for sone time f ram nervaus trouble.
Deccased wvas a graduatc of Queen's University, lîaving studicd uîîder
lier sister, Dr. Alice McGillivray, during the tinie MArs. Mi,,cGillivrn-y
tauglit at Queen's, and witî xliani slîe wvas practising until the time
of lier dcatlî. Dcceased is surv'ived by lier brother, Dr. Gea. Skimin,
of Kansas Cit, ïMo.

M . A. McINTOSI-I, MIN. D.

D r. M7. A. Mý,sliitosli, son of '-Mr. Allen M\,clrîtoslî of i20 H-uron
street, Toronto, died suddenly on l9tli july. Dr. M',clntoslî, w~lio wvas
29 years af age, wvas a native of Toronto, and graduated at tlîe Toronto
MWedical Sclîaol six years ago. H-e tiien wcîit ta Deer Crcek, Minne-
sota, w'hcre hie establishced a gaood practice, but ill-lîcalth, comîpelled bis
remaoval ta Cleveland, wliere for a tinie lie a ini thc liospital suffering
from bWaod paisoning'. Dr. Miýclntasli liad been hionie ini Toronta for sanie
mnitlis, and 'vas tlîauglît ta have impraved iii licaîth. I-e gat up
intendmg- ta takýe ile steamer, but camplaiiîed ta lus fatiier
af feeling tircd, and xvas advised not ta takze the trip. Shortly aftcr-
-,vards lie xvas taken ilI, and wvas renioved ta Grace 1-ospital, vhierc lie
died about 4 a'clackz in thie afternaon. The deceascd leaves a widaw
and infant child. _____

J. J. ELLIOTT, M.D.

Dr. Jasepli Jolin Elliatt, of 26- Victoria street, Toronto, a well-
knaovn plivsician, died at the General Hospital on 2Stli July. I-e li
been ill for sorne time and was lately remnoved ta thie hiospital, wvhcre
hie underv cnt an aperation. H-opes wvcre entcrtaincd ai lus recovcry,
and lus deatti lias greaitly shacizcd a largre circlc of fniends and acquaint-
axîces. I-e w'as bon at Brantford, 'vliere lus parents still reside, -i
ycars ago, and at the age af 2-1 ),cars graduatcd froni Trinity Medical'
CoIllege. F or thre ycars lic occupicd tlie position of bouse surgycon
at the Toronto Gencral I-ospital. Siîce tlien lie lias practiscd ieidicinc,.
lus place of busine--s being thîc corner of Výictoria strecet and WNil1oi
avenue. In addition ',) lus parents, two brotliers, Dr. T. XVand'
Gordon Elliott, wvho, are in Toronto, andl thîrc sisters, survive. Dr.
Elliott xvas a nienîl er ai Haniony Lodgc A. F. and A. M., aind ai the
MNetropolitan Mcthiodist chiurch. Thli body ivas takezu ta B3rantford.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND AT BRANTFORD.

To the Editor of tihe CANADA LANCET-

DECAR Sip,-I ask your assistance to enable mie to get int, :oni-
niunication xvith the parents or guardians of ail the blind children in
Ontario, under the age of twenty-one years. The Institution for the
Education and Instruction of the Blind, maintained 'by the Ontario
Legisiature> adinits as'pupils "ail blind youths, of both sexes, betw'cen
thc ag-es of seven and twventy-one, flot being deficient in intellect, and
free froni disease or physical infirmity, being rcsidents of the Province
of Ontario." Lt is not necessary that the applicant shall lb totally
biind; thé test is "inabiiity to read ordinary type and attend a sehool
for ic seeing witliout scrious injury to the siglit. " The initial difficulty
is to locate the children wvho are eligible for admission, and it xviii be
helpful in the future if your readers wlvi send me the names and addresses
of blind children under seven, as well as of those between seven and
twventy-one.

Should you favor me by the publication of this letter, I xvould ask
your readers flot to depend upon the parents of the children with defec-
tive sighit to attend to this matter. If ail could 'vitness the gain in

eathappiness, kncwvledge, and 'self-reliance that cornes to those
w'ho, deprived by their aflic.,-oni of access to the public schools, talze
advantage of the educational facilities affordçed by this institution, none
wouid grudge the time and troubles required to xviden the scope of the
school's influence. Send mie the names and addresses, and I %vill by
correspondence or visitation do the rest.

H. F. GARDINER,
Brantford, Juiy 20, i906. Principal O. 1. B.

REFORIMATION 0F INEBRIATES.

To the Editor of the CANAVA~ LA.NCE-T:

SIR,-The Ontario Society for the Rcformation of Inebriates desires
space for calling the attention of the benevolent public to its %tork
and to its needs. Its object is thc reclaiming of inebria tes. Its niethods
aire as foiiovs : Home trcaitnent is given in suitabie cases, and such
cases as rcquire hospital care are treated fromn one to, three wceks in
hospital. A fricndly visitor, calied ai probation oficer, takes the super-
vision of inebriates subsequent to treatmient, finds themn employment,
and endeavors to brin- thern into touch xvith the church of thecir choice.
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Thle medical oficer of the society administers the treatment, and asso-
ciated xvith him is a consulting committee of three leadingr physicians
of Toronto. Arrangements have been made withi the police authori-
tics whereby persons arrested for drunkenness (wheu not lîardened
offenders) may lie conîmitted to the care of the society, instead of being
sent to jail and forced to associate with the vicious and the depraved.
The medical treatment is conducted on strictly cthical linos, no secret
remedies being used, and it is continued for three weeks, while the pro-
bation or parole is continued for several months. The scherne is a
unique economie measure, xvhich, for the class referred to, renders pro-
Ionged detention in an institution unnecessary. It is combining maxs-i-
mumn efllciency with minimum expense. We wish to put this unique
economnie systemn to a crucial test on a suficiently ample scale, to bie
used as an object lesson, liefore the rxext meeting of the Ontario Logis-
lature. The resuit, we do not doulit, would be en-iiinently satisfactory,
and wvould more than justify legislation along the same lines. An emin-
ent Oxford professor, and a Canadian, in a letter to the secretary of
this society, speaks of the proposed legisiation as follows: '«I think tlue
plan you propose is an excellent one, and I do hope it wvill bic carried
out. 1

At the last quarterly meeting of this society the report of the offi-
cers wvas most gratifying, inasmuch as 6o per cent. of the cases of
inebriates treated and cared for were doingy remnarkably xvell. In view
of the satisfactory character of the report it was decided to make an
.appeal to the benevolent public for financial help to carry on the work
.efficiently and as an object lesson before the next session of the Ontario
Legisiature. Remittances may lie made to the treasurer, Confederation
Life Building, or to the secretary, 76 Prince Arthur Avenue, Toronto.

Signed by order of Finance Çommittee.

E. J. BARWICK, M.D.,
Chairman of Medical Consulting Committee.

A. M. ROSEBRIJGH, MN.D.,

Secreta ry.
S. C. BIGGS) K.C.,
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BOOK REVIEWS.

THE PI-IPPS INSTITUTE REPORT.

The second animal report of the Phipps Institute for the study, treatinent, and
prevention of tuberculosis. An account of thc workc of the second year.
Publishied by the Henry Phipps Institute, 238 Piino street, PhiladIphia,
1906.

This is a report Of 450 pages. The medical director of the Insti-
tue is Dr. Lawvrence P. Flick, and the assistant medical director and
baeteriologist is M. P. Ravenel. In addition ta these, tiierc is a large
staff of specialists and associate worlZers.

This volume contains an immense amnount of reliable information
on the subjeot of tuberculosis. The disease is taken up as it affects flic
varjous organs and systems of the'body. The book is xvell illustrated.
Suibjeets of immunity and flic scrum treatment are exhaustively trcated,
and much attention given to M\,aragyliano's serum. It wvouId appear
from tiiese studies that we are stili a long way from possessing a reliable
serumn for tuberculosis. The report is wvorthy of careful consideration
and should be extensively read.

URIC ACID.

The Clîcnistry, ]?hysiology, and Pathology of «Une Acid anid bue lhysiologically
Important Purin Bodies; wvithi a discussion of the Metabolism in Gant.
By Francis IL crudn Paul B3. Hoeber, Publishcr, 69 East 59th
street, Newr York.

From the tinie of Dr. Garrod's researches on unec acid ini the blood
ini 1S48, this product lias been anc af mucli interest ta scientifie pliysi-
cians. The prescrnt wvork by Dr. M'\cCrudden gives an excellenit reviewv
of the entire subject up ta, da-te. The autiior arranges.wliat lie lias ta
say under flic thrce hicadings af, the cliemistry, tlic physiology, and the
patlîology of unec acid and tlic purin bodies. To thase wlîo xvisl ta
acquaint thcrnselves with flic relationslîip, af uric acid ta variaus disca-ses,,
wec can conimend wliat this book lias ta say upon tlie subjeet. he
autiior lias spared no pains ta acquaint himself wvitli tlîc literature upon
tue question af unec acid, gant, 'etc. Dr. M\,cCrtudden lias lîad rare
apportunities in the labaratory af Harvard University ta study tic sub-
jcct. IHe dissents fraîîî tic vicws and mctliods of I-Iaig. \Ye waould have
enjoycd this book nmore hîad tic authar been mor~e specific as ta his Own
opinions. Nevcrtlîcless, lic nîaintaiîis ai 'ise balance af tiiouglît between
thc extremes af tcaclîirg on tue subjcct. Tiiere are, fewqetoso

intenîal mcidicine niore complicatcd or miore intcrcsting thian that of
unie acid and the discases causcd by it. WC caiî, thenclore, speak in
ternis of lîigli praise regardiiig thîls book.
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SURGICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Practical Brevities in Surgical Diagiiosis and Treatrnent. By 'Walter M.
Bricnei, MD.,Cliief of Surgical Department, Moii Sinai Hlospital

Dispensary, Newv York; Editor Amrerican Journal of Snrgcry; and Ehl
-Moschicowitz, 'M.D., Assistant Phiysician, Mount Sinai Hospital Dispen-
sary,' Now York- Edlitorial Associate, American Journal of Surgery. Duo-
decinio; 60 pages. New York: Surgery Publishing Co., 1906. Cloth, 50
cents. DD

This littie book is rnost novel, flot only on account of tlue many
original terse and epigrammatie practical suggestions given, but its --en-
eral appearance and attractive forni. It contains 250 suggestions'
g-rouped under proper headings and its contents is carefully indexed.
While some of the items are familiar to tie practical surgeon, they are
presented in a nianner tlîat ivi11 impress thiem on the reader's mcmory.
The book is bound in heavy cloth, stamped in gold, and the text is
printed upon India tint paper with marginal headings in red. This bookz
-will be much apprcciated by the general practitioner, not alone on account
of the value of its contents, but as an artistic bit of book making.

A COMPEND 0F OPERATIVE GYNECOLOGY.

J3ased on Lectures in the Course of Operative Gynecology on thoe Cadaver at
thie New York Post-.Graduate MNedical Schiooi and HIospital delivered by
*Wýilliain Seaman Bai'abridge, M.D., Adjuncit Professor of Operativc Gyne-
cology on the Cadaver, Now York Post-G' aduate 'Meclical. Sohool and H-os-
pital; Consulting Gyîîecologist, St. Mary'-s -Hospital, Jainaica, L.I.; Con-
sulting Gynecologist to St. Andrew"s Convalescent Hlospital, New York,
etc. Cornpiled, with additional notes, in collaboration withi Harold D.
Mecker, M.P., Instructor in Operativo Gynecology on the Cadaver, Ne'Çw
York Post Graduate MiNedical Sellool anud Hospital,; Assistant, Popartient
of Gynecologry, Vanderbilt Clinic, College of Phiysicians and Surgeons, Newv
York. 12auo cloth,ý 76 pages. Price $1.00 net. The Grafton Press, Pub-
lishiers, New York Oity.

This work, while particularly suited to the needs of post-graduate

students operating on tlue cadaver, wvill be found of distinct value to the

busy grynecologist. AIl gynecological operations of menit, wvith their
latest modifications, are described concisely, but -with sufficient detail
to make the worlz decidedly practical. A number of original points of

wortb in the operative tcchic are embodied in tlue text.
A distinctive feature is the chapter on Exploration of the Viscera.

Considering the -ynecologist as an abdomninal surc-eon xvho should be
able to cope with any intra-abdominal condition which may 1e encoun-
tered, the normal appearance and relations of abdominal viscera are

briclly described in order to facilitate the famihiarity essential to suc-
cessful surgery.

In the chiapter on Miscellaneous Points are many admirable sug-

gestions of a practical nature wvhich are timnely and valuable.
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The work is based on Dr. Bainbridge's lectures given in the course
of~ operative gynecology on the cadaver at the Newv Yorki Post-Gradluate
Medical Schiool and Hospital.

It is a bookz that can bc recommended.

CON SUMPTI ON.

Its Rielation to a and lis Civilization; its )?revcntion and Cure. D3y Johin
l3essner 1-luber, 21.M. M.D.,1?ellow of thie "L\Iw York Acadcmiy of Medi-
cie; Mùoiibpr of the National Association for -the Study and lPrevention
of Tubcrcuilosis; Visitixig Phiysician to, St. Josephi's Hiospital for Conisuilp-
tives; Meiiiber of thoe Advisory B3oard, tie Newv Mexico Cottage Sanator-
iiuin, etc. Phuiladleiphia and Londlon: J. B3. Lippiiicott Company.

Fe' subjects are dcmand"ing greater attention flian tuberculosis.
Of the S0,ooo,00o of people in tlue United States, at least 10,000,000
wxiil clic of this discase; and of the 6,ooo,ooo in Canada about 900,000

'viii sooner or later succumb to It. It holds first place among ail those
who riMe upon the pale horse. Iii Dr. Lluber's book of iiearly 55o octavo
pages there is mucli to admire. The publishers have donc their part
%Veli, as nmight be expected; the paper, type, binding, and illustrations
aire ail tliat couid be desired. The author discusses the discase froin
evcry standipoint of causation, prevention and cure. The questions of
liercclitary, infection, thc home, the sehool, the sanatorium, etc., etc.,
arc takzen up one by one and fully considered. The book is thoroughily
intcresting as well as instructive. The battie cry of the day 'and the
future~ must ever ije educate the people on thie laws of prevention. The
author properly condemns foolishi phthisiophobia, but at the sanie timne
urges proper preventive m-eýasures. Dr. Huber lias rendered a genuine
public service by the publication of this valuabie ýaddition to our litera-
turc on tubercuiosis.

Tf-E CLEVELAND PRESS BOOKS.

This exterprising publishing house is -placing on the mnarket a

number of excellenit ncw books, and new editions of former publications.
Among* the niew books mybC nuent.ioned the 'Organiiizationl, 'Construc-
tion à nd MaInagceent of 1-lospitais," by A. J. Ochsner and 11. J.
Sturmi; «'Thle Technique of M4odern Operations for 1-ernia," by A. 1-f.
Ferg-usoni; "Everyday Surgery," by A. 1-1. Levings; <'Practical Dermat-
oiogry," by Bernard W'Volff. Anuong those recentiy puiblishecçi, the fol-

-oinl e \wortliy of special niotice :-''Thc Signis of Internai Diselse,''
by Pre.Kintzing,; "<The Indications for Operative Treatmi-ent," by

jG. Sheldon; '<Diseascs of the Nervous System," by L. H-. Mettler;
««Disca-ses of Chiildr-cn," I)v N. Fiiat.ov; "The Histnrv of M.,edicitie,"
1) N. S. Davis; 'Cliniil" Surigcr-y,'' li A. J. Ochsner; <istlsi
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and Anosthetus," by J. M. Patton; <"Tumnors," by A. IFI. Levings;
"Diseases of the Bye," by J. E. Colburn. The offices of flhe Cleveland
Press are at 346 Ogden Avenue, Chicago. Soi-ne of the foregoing books
we have alIrcady rev iewed.

jRAIONAL HYDROT-1ERAPY.

A M.%atiual of the Phiysiologicat and iherapoutic effects of Hydriatie 1'roced-
lires, and the Techinique of thieir application in thie Treatniont of Disease,
by J. H. R-ellogg, M.iD., ML\eniber of the British Gynaeological Society;
the International Periodical Congress of Gynaecology, .12d Obstetrics; the
]3ritisil and Amierican. Associations for the Advancenioiit of Science; the
Societé d'Hygiè,ne of France; thec Ainerican Society of M.ýicroscopists; the
Amnerican Medical Association; Superintendlent of tlue Battie Oroekich.
Sanitarium; author of the."Art of Msae"etc., etc. WNith, 293 Illus-
trations, 19 in Colors. Third Revised Edition. 1Philadolphia: F. A.
Davis Comipany, Publislier.9, 1906. Toronto Agent, Dr. W. J. McCormick,
304 Cr?.wford St. jurice, $6.50 in clothi and $7.50 in Risi.

Dr. J. H. Kellogg lias long been favorably known as an accrn-
plishied and able w'ýriter upon such topics as massage, hydrotherapy and
dict. This xvork is now ini its third edition, and ver' rnuch enflargcd
and improved. Every topic iii the whole range of hydrotherapy is dis-
cussed iii this xvork. The book is flot a me-re compIicati'ýn, but contains
much that is the resit of the attor-'s extensive experience iii tlie use
of wvater in the treatinent of discase. FuIh refcrcnce is made te such
subjects as friction, light, massage, hot air-, etc., as thev become neces-
sary in the application of hydrotherapy. There are about two hundred
procedures described in dlic book. These procedures are both thc douche
a.nd thc wct cloth in ail their variations. 'fl ic kyiiote of the book is
that curative processes are the manifestations of the forces w'ihdwehl
\Vithin the body and -hchare shown in the maintenance of flic organ-
ism-. The objcct of the autlior is te point in xvhat -,'ay the proper uise
of xvatcr, internally and externally, can aid the physician iii the treat-
ment of disease by assisting flc -efforts of nature. The publishiers bave
certainly donc their part wvch1, as the book is a most attractive one of
over 1,200 pages. The book should be in tic possession of evcry prac-
tising physician, and might te great advantagc find a sale beyond thue
ranks of medical men.

AI3BOTT'S ALKALOIDAL DIGEST.

The little bookc contains a good deal of information about the alkza-
loids and the indications for their use. The book is publishied by tlie
Clinic Publishing Co., Chicago. Dr. Abbott is weIl kznown as the cdi-
tor of tlîe îimcrican Journal of Clinical M1edicine.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL.

The above institution hias just issued a beautifully illustrated book-
let, showing its buildings, tents and grounds. The growthi of this
hospital is quite marvellous and reflects great credit uipon its manage-
ment. It is only ten years since it xvas organized, xvhen it met with
much opposition from thc gQvernmcnt, bothi of thc city and the pro-
vince, of that day. It lias noxv a site of nearly live acres on Bathurst
Street) extending from Nassau street to Rosebery avenue, and affording
a frontage of about 65o feet by a depth of 330 feet. On this site there
are now five handsomne buildings. One of thiese is tlic nurses' home, a
second one is for the maternity cases, the third one is for semi-private
cases, the fourth one is for private ward patients avd the lifth one is
for the offices and private and semi-private ward cases. In addition
to these buildings Lucre is accommodation ini tents for about 75 patients.
The externe department lias been completely remodelled, and is noxv
v,.ery compîcte in every detail. Altogethe r the hospital lias accommo-
dlation for i5o patints.

TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBITION.

An exhibition that xviii surely be unique and distinctive in a city nloted
for iLs expositions, and conventions, is to be given in Toronto for Lxvo
wceks, commencing M1,onday, August 21 st.

Tis§ exhibition had its inception in New York radier more than six
imonthis since, conducted by the National Association f'or the Study and
Prex-enfion of Tuberculosis, xvith leaders in the movement like Dr. H-er-
marin E. Biggs, Dr. S. A. Knopff, Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, Dr. Vincent
Y. Bowditch, takzingr a prominent par-t ini the management. So great
wvas the interest stirred up in Newv Yorkc that since then, by invitation,
the exhibition lias been shoxvn in Boston, Chicago, Philadeiphia, Mil-
waukec, Indianapolis, Cleveland, and atler leading cities.

In thc early spring successful efforts xvere made by the National
Sanitarium Association of Canada to have this exhibition brouglit to
Toronto in the month of Aug,,ust. The date lias been fixed so that the
exhibition will open during- the xveekz of the meetings of the British Mcdi-
cal Association, and \viii continue the folloxving xveek, xvhich xvill be
the first xveek of Canada's National Exposition.

he exhibition is of a size Llîat requires a building sufficient to alloxv
of 5,000 feet of wall space, besides large floor space, and accommodation
for thc holding of meetings.
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One hundred and twvo different exliibits xvili be madle, itiçluding large
exhibits froni Paris, Swvitzerland, M\ýassa-ciiisetts State Sanatorium, Phipps
Dispensary, Jolins H-opkins Hospital, HIenry Phiipps Institute of Phiila-
deiphia, WhVlite H-aven Free H-ospital for Poor Consumptives, Agnes
iMemorial Sanatorium (Denver, Col.), Adirondaclc Cottage Sanatorium,
I-iealth Department of New York City,-in f act !rom almiost every Asso-
ciation interested in -fighiting the wvhite plague by wlîatever means.
Prominent iii the Newv York exhibition, andi in other cities wvherc given,
xvas the exhibition1 made by the Muskokza Cottage Sanatorium, the Ms
k-oRa Free HospiFal fo~r Consumptives, and the Toronto Free H-ospital
for Consumiptives. These 'viii be repeated in the exhibition in Toronto.

The exhibition wvi1l be one of peculiar interest to medical men, social
reformers, sanitary scientists, to governments, in fact to the great masses
of the pcoýle interested in social and economic questions.

Mr. J. S. Robertson, Secretary of the National Sanitarium Asso-
ciation, xvho lias the xvork of the exhibition in hand, is flot prepared at
this xvriting, fo give in detail the names of those xvho xvill take part in
the educational programme prepared for each evening, but tlic first draft
of the programme prepared includes names of leading professional and
laymen of Great Britain, United States and Canada, furthcr particulars
of which xviii be given a little later.

TIE CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Thirty-Ninth an-nual meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso-
ciation xvili be hield in Toronto on the afturnoon of the 2oth of August
and the forenoon of the 2 ist. The meetings which xvill be of an execu-
tive character'w'ill be lield in the Newv Science Building on College St.,
at the head of McCaul street. The first session will convene at 2 o'clock
p. m. in the north lecture room. The chief itemn of business xvill be
flic reception of the report of the Special Committee on Re-Organi-
zation, and for this alone there should be a large and representative
attendance.

SOME GREAT ACHIEVEMEN'S 0F OLD MWEN.

Gladstone at the age of 85 translated Horace.
Darwin wrote "The Power of Movement in Plants" at the age

of 7 i.
Professor Joseph Le Conte xvas 64 xvhen lie gave to the xvorld lis

mature thouglits on "Evolution."
Field Mvarslîal Oyama xvas 63 wvhen lie invaded ïManchuria.
Admirai Farragut xvas over 6o wlhen the Civil W\ar brokze out.
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At the age ar 77 Scniator Hoar '-'rote and publishced lus '<Auto-
biography of SeventyYar"

Sir Charles Lycîl wvrote one of luis most important -%vorkIs, '<Tle
Antiquity of M',an," vli1en hc -w'as 66. In fact Lyell's great workc on
'<Geology" was done after lic wvas 6o.

Sir James Paget, thc notcd English physician, wvas ovcr 8o ,%,len
lie gave ta the wvorld a record of his cases.

Michael Angelo, horn 14-5, died 1564, wvas over 6o wvhen lie con-
structcd the great damne of St. Peter's.

Goetlhe wvas 82 -w'hen hie finislîed "Fiaust."
M\,arkz Twain began life ail over ýagain at the agc of 64,
Li 1lung Chang began lire in the rice fields of China, wvoricing

in water up ta bis knees fromn sunrise to sundowvn. When lie hiad
reachied the age 01 45 "te find liim worth one million dollars for every
year of bis lii e. Trhis lie doubled before he died. Li Hung Chang
ruled China fram luis sixtieth year ta tlic end of his lire.

Verdi wvas 7o years aid wvlien l~e wrate lus greatest apera, "Aida."
Lord Relvin (Sir William Tliompson) is now aver So. He was

head of the department af natural phlisophy at the University of
Glasgow until lie wvas 72. I-is strangest and best wvorlz was donc zfter
he wvas 6o.

Farraday xvas between 5o and 6o xvlien his most noted discaveries
were made.

Jerome, the artist, did mast of his great wvark after lie xvas 6o.
Emanuel Kant wvrote luis "Cantest of Facuities" after lie had passed

luis seventieth birtiîday.
Laplace was past 70 years of age when he gave ta flic world bis

Zgreat "N ebular Hypothesis."
Herbert Spencer, at flic age Of 71, wvrate bis "Justice" and bis

"Syntlietic: Pliilasapluy" wvas flot completcd until he wvas ncarly Sa.
Bai-on van Humboldt, at the age of 76, finisied the craovning work

of luis life, "The ICosmos.'>
The great Richard WTagner, wvio is to-day perhaps the most popu-

lar musical author the world lias ever seen, did not produce luis famous
"Nibelungen Ring" until lic 'vas 6o, and "Parsifal" appearcd several
years later.

Haydn produced luis oratorio, "Creatian," after lie was 67.
Conmmodore Vanderbilt made. $So,ooo,ooo after lie 'vas 75 years of

age.
Lard Roberts wvas 68 wvien hc tookc command af aur armies in

Southu Africa. General Wluiitc was tlîree ycars younger at the tinue of
his defence of Ladysmith. Ganeral l3ulier ivas 61, aiud Kelly-Kenny
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an(! Warren had bothi arrived at three-score. Kitchener and Frenchi
wvere our twvo youngest generals at the tirne. Trhe formeèr 'vas so, the
latter 4 8.

Turn to statesmen. Mr. Chamrberlain, whose speeches are as full
of fire as ever they xvere, is 70. At the age of 8o the late Mr. Gladstone
wvas more than a match i debate for men of haif his yea, The pre-
sent Prime Minister is almost exactly the same age as Mr. Chamberlain,
bothi having been born in 1836. The Duke of Devonshiire is the senior
of cither. I-is age is nowv 72, M\,r. Balfour himself, usually considered
as being stili a youing man, is only three years off the sixty markl.

Lord Cromer, greatest of ail our pro-consuls, stili holds wvise rule
in Egypt at the age of 68. Lord Elgin is nearly 57. In fact, thiere are
v'ery fewv British statesmen or leaders of any repute xvho can be classed
among young men. Even John Burns is rapidly approaching bis hiaif
century.

As for the idea that a man is old at 6o, it ib, preposterous. It is
men of that age or past it wvho are practically managing the world at
the present moment, and who have been doing so for many years past.
Let it bè remembered that von Moltke xvas nearlY 70 wvhen, at the îlead
of the German army, lie inflicted upon France the most crushing defeat
wvhich a nation has received for more than a century past.

Counit Sergius de Witte, the only man wvho seems able to cope
with the Russian chaos, is one of the youngest of great modern statesmen.
He is only 57, and, therefore, five years yotinger than the great japanese
administrator and fighter, Marshal Oyama.

Turn îo philanthropists and ecclcsiastics. WVho is doing the great-
est work for the unemployed, toiling fourteen hours out of the twventy-
four? Why General B3ooth, aged 77. The present Pope, Pius IX, is
only seventy, but his great predecessor, Leo XIII., wvas lively as pos-
sible and xvorking liard 'vhen over go.

Thei most poiverful figure ini the financial wvorld of to-day is undoubt-
edly Pierpont Morgan, wvho controls, it is said, suflicient capital to pay
off the British National debt. Thouigh lie will be 70 this year, he
declares hat lie feels as young as ever. Certainly bis grip on his enor-
mous financial interests neyer slackens. Mr. Charles Yerkes, again,
to whomn we owe the electrification of the underground, and who died
s0 recently, undertook his latest and greatest xvork when nearly three-
score. Carnegie, XVanamaker and Rockefeller are ahl past 6o ycars,
yet, from a business point of view, as capable as ever.
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TO THE PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL BOARD.

The Governiment lias appointed the following gentlemen as its repre-
sentatives on tlie Trustee Board of the new~ General H-ospital for tlic
termns mcntioned :

Until Jan. -i, 1910: Mr. Caw'vtlra Mulock, Professor A. B. M\,acal-
lum, of thie University of Toronto, Mr. Wim. Mackenzie, President of
the Toronto Railway Company.

Until Jan. 31, 1090: The Rev. D. C. Hossack, of Deer Park Pres-
byterian Churcli, Mr. W. F. Maclean, M P., of the IVorld newspaper,
Mr. W'. J. Douglas, General Manager of tle Hail Printing Company.

Until Jan. i, 1908: Mr. Charles Cockshutt.,, woollen mnerchant, Dr.
J. O. Orr, manager of the Industrial Exhibition.

This completes the Board as constituted under the Act. of last ses-
sion, the other mnembers having been appointed some timne ago by tlue
university, the city, and the subscribers. They are as follows: Repre-
senting flue University of Toronto :-President Loudon, Dr. Hoskin,
Messrs. Byron E. Walker, J. A. Macdonald, and W. T. White. Repre-
senting the city :-The Mayor, Alderman Dunn, Noble, McGhie, and
Controller Jones. Rcpresenting thue subscrib ers: -Messrs. IH. H. Fud-
ger, P. C. Larkin, M. J. Haney, C. D. Massey, H-. C. Cox, J. W.
Flavelle, W. E. Rundle.

TORONTO GENERAL 1HOSPITA.L

The last meeting of the old Board of Trustees of the Toronto Gen-
erai Hospital wvas held on 6th July. Appointments to the house staff
for the next term xvere made, the following being choseu :-W. F.
Lemon, Aylmner, Ont., thîe holder last year of the George Browvn mein-
orial scholarship; J. A. Kinnear, Toronto; G. S. Strathy, for the past
year house surgeon at the Sick Children's Hospital; C. E. Spence, Tor-
onto; H. Glendinning, Valentyne, Ont., and A. W. Beattie, Pond Mill,
Ont., a graduate of the Medical College of the Western University,
London, and the only outsider -,vho wvas an applicant.

The examination for the position of first clinical laboratory assis-
tant, which wilI also be competitive, wvill be held on Monday at the
hospital.

The attendance in the hospital during flic month averaged 284, the
largest nunuber of patients in at one time being 292, and the smallest
274. There were 122 operations perforrncd, a very high percentage
resulting in recovery.
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The nervous ward is ail filled, the staff being unable to receive ail
the applicants for admission. Tfle tuberculosis clinic had nineteen cases,
ten bcing new ones.

A card index systein for the accounting of supplies lias been installed
during the past month.

THE CASUALTIES 0F JULY 4T11.

The Chicago Tribunec publishes its ninth annual suinm-ary of the
dcaths and injuries caused througliout the United States by the cejc-
bration of the declaration of independence. The figures up to an carly
liotr to-day wvere as folloivs.

Dead, 38. By fireworks, 9; by cannon, i ; by firearms, i i ; by
explosives, 7; by toy pistols, 4; by runaway, i; by drowvning, 5.

Injured, 2,789. By fireworks, i,099; by cannon, 261; by fircarnîs,
393; by explosives, 697; b>' to' pis tols, 304; b>' runaways, 35.

Fire loss, $66,450.

Last year 42 persons were killed outriglit, but ivhien lockzjaw arnd
other diseéases, induced by injuries, completed their wvork, over 400
lives had been sacrificed.

The number of injured, 2,789, is in excess of last year's figures
by 358.

REORGANIZATION 0F THE ONTARIO 130ARD 0F HEALTH.

The Provincial Board of Health wvas instituted inl 1882, the members
being William Oldright, M.A., 1LvID., Charles Covernton, M.D., H-orace
P. Yeomans, B.A., Mv.D., Peterboro'; Francis Rae, M.D., Oshawa;
J. J.. Cassidy, M.D., John Galbraith, M.A., C.E., Peter H. Bryce, M.A.,
M.1B., secretar>'.

Only txvo of these survive on the present Board, Drs. Oldright and
Cassidy. The recent deaths of Drs. W. J. Douglas (Cobourg) and Alex.
Thon-pson (Strathroy) leave upon the Board only Dr. E. E. Kitchen,
St. ûeorge, chairman of the Board, a member for twelve years; Dr.
R. P. Boucher, Peterboro', three years; and Dr. C. A. Hodgetts, sec-
retar>', appointed on Dr. Bryce's remnoval to Ottawa in 1902. The
members of the Board are appointed for three years, and at the con-
clusion of their present term the present regime xvill be brought to a
close. It is the intention of the Government, if reports be true, to
reconstitute the Board of Health on a thoroughly business basis. The
present secretar>', Dr. Hodgetts; Dr. J. A. Amyot, bacteriologist; Dr.
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R. WV. Bell, medical inispcctor; Dr. G. G. Nasmitlî, provincial clîemist;
and Professor Ellis, provincial analyst, wvi11 probably bc the niembers
ex-officio of the newv Board.

Mucli delay nowv resuits from die practise of holding over muni-
cipal plans for sewcrage, waterworks, and other projects for the approval
of the quarterly Board meetings. The newv Board would have cxecutive
powver in dealingr with ail sucli matters. Thcy wvould have the benefit
of the advice cf a council of niedical men from various parts of the
province, wv1o would flot bc callcd togetherr cxcept in cases of the gravest
importance.

TH E CANADJAN M'EDICAL EXCHANGE.

Wlien a physician desires to seîl his practice, it must bc donc with
the minimum of pubiicity. Appreeiating that the sale of a medical prac-
tice is an inmportant matter, the Canadian MYedical Exchange, for the
past 12 yearS, conducted by Dr. Hainill, has bound Icgally and morally
ail prospective buyers agrainst piracy, publicity and offcring opposition,
before giving thcm tlhe names of the vendor. -I lle object always aimed
at is to bring together physicians wvho wvant to selI and tliose wlio wisli
to buy. Wle comrncnd this mcthod end advise our readers who are
tliinking of selling to wvrite to Dr. H-amill for his literature, which will
give full particulars. A partial l.i.t of lus offers can bc found among
tlîe advertising pages of cadi issue of tlîis journal.

PEPTO-MANGAN IN TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. KarI von Ruck (NV.Y. Mlledical Jouenal) finds in Pepto-Mangaîî
(Gude) the best preparation in the anemia of tubercuiosis, being more
efficient and more casily borne; he had used it il] 70 cases, 1:2 beîng
reported in detail, in somne of wvlich comparative tests wcre made with
other iron preparations. Other observers also mention it in tubercular
anemnia.

SANMETTO.

In a paper on '<Sexual Neurasthenia ir Men," Dr. Arthîur E. Mink.
of St. Louis, Mo., says : "In the treatmei.t of sexual neurastiienia the
tonies, such as iron, arsenic, strychnine, quinine, gold and zinc, are of
vialue in many cases. The most effic «ient in my opinion in Sanmetto.
It seems to act directly upon the genito-spinal centre, and improves its
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nutrition. Many cases, as 1 have said before, are remotely due to goni-
orrhoea, and hience Sant-netto is doubly of value in such cases."

TREATTvIENT 0F DIAB ETES MVELLITUS.

From treating a great many patients with diabetes niellitus -with
papinc 1 hiave the experience that I have yet to sec a patient that could
flot stop taking thec papine at any time I so directed hirn. It does flot

scei to cause the least desire for its continuance or to create the least

disposition to the formation of a drug habit. This hias proveti itself to
me on several occasions xvhen 1 have lhad occasion to administer the drug
for six or more consecutive montlis and the patient to be able to stop at
the end of that tîie with no baci effects or symiptorns, whiichi woulcl surely
have occurred liad 1 prescribed opium or an)' of its preparations comnonly
in use to-day. \MiUth that reputatio'î at its bac]<, I use it more and more

promiscuously to-day than ever before, and amn always pleased with its
results.-Dr. J. W. Pearce of North Carolina, in Medical Brief.

SAýNM'ýETTO IN PREGNANCY.

For years I have been 'a varm admirer of Sanmietto iii ail cases of

pregnancy. 1 find that it carnies away fromi the systcmi prctty .1e11ai of
the albumen and strengthens th e abdQrninal muscles. Try it somc of

you brethrcn and report it. I prescribe it in the last nionth of jpregnancy.

Warlield, Texas. joseph J. Parker, M.D.

IHOT \VEATHER DI ET.

In hot wveather the average person takes too nîuch food and particu-

larly an excess of meat. he digestive organs are kept at liardi labour
assimilating a heavy diet and forcing cvery organ iii the body to do an
unnecessary arnounit of work. The digestive apparatus faithfully per-
forms its function until insulted nature rebels and enforces a period of
rest for the exhausted organs. Another danger frorn eating too much

meat in summer is that of ptomain poisoning following the ingestion of
tainted meats.

During the bot months the question of diet is Iargely one of the
claRs of food material best adapted to sustain mental and physical energy
Nvithout unduly increasing the production of heat.
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A diet of milkz, eggs, fruit and Egg-o-Scc is rnost suitable for thc

summier ivonthis. Egg-o-Sec '%vith cold crearn mnakes a dcliitfui basis
for every meai as it offers the full food value of xvhoic whecat.

The Egg-O-See Cereai Company, of Quincy, Ill., will scnd, on

request, a fuli-size package of Egg-O-See to any physician.

ENTERO-COLITIS.

By 0. W. COBB. M.D., Eùsthampton, Mias

1 was callcd iast August to sec an cighit months' oid boy wvho wvas

said to be dying of Choiera Infantum. He hiad been treatcd by two

capable men, both of whorn agreed that the child could flot possibly out-
live the day. Evcry conventional remedy hiad been tried and the favourite
methods of both men had been exhausted. Thecy frankly adw.itted that
ail hiad been donc that couid 1c clone. 1 found the patient almost moni-

bund and displaying ail the symptoms of a chiid dying of wvhat I diag(':--
nosed as entero-colitis. The symptoms, to my mind, were classic, despite
the previous diagnosis. The case was turned over to mc at 9 a.m. August

7th. A t rained nurse was aiready on this case. Shie is an unusuaily
competent w~oman, in whom I have the most implicit confidence. Mhen
bcgan one of the hardest batties of sortie years in my experience.I
ordered Iigh enem as of Glyco-Thymnoline in 25ïo solution and warm.
1 used four ounces at a time with a sof t rubber cathecter once every three
liours. The child could retain nothing, ivas in frightful pain and passing
constantly thin, foui smielling diseharges tingei -with blood. The child
was emaciated to the last degyree and for several days before 1 wais calicd
hiad been ini a serni-conscious state. -Ihie poor little baby 'vas a pitiful
sighit. Foi- nourishimcnt 1 ordcred several combinations to bc admin-
istered, an ounce at a time, as a rectal clyster following thc enenias of
Glyco-Thymoline.

knuw it is not good practice to -ive hypodermics to an infant, but
this xvas a grave case. My predecessor hiad ordcred gr. 1/64 morphine,
gr. 1/96o atroin, sub. q. evcry four hours if neced, wvith strychnine

1/'240 gr- if necessary. I contînucid this as the baby xvas often in intense
pain and there seenied to be no other way. Thîis wvas my plan of cani-
paign and 1 arn both thiankzful and pieased that it was successful. The
baby improvcd from the first, but so slowly that it wvas scarcely discern-
ible to the parents, but tue nurse and myscîf sa'v it. Aftcr three, days
the chiid would take some nourishiment pcr oram. I then gave 2 m. of
Giyco-Thyfmoiine in one ounce of xvater every two hours before feedingy,.
Tt began to have short periods of natural rest and Uic diseharges 'vere iii
cvcry way improved. At the end of a week, August 14 th, Uic improvc-
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ment wvas quite marked, but ive did flot relax oui- vigilance. The Ixypo-
derrnics, except ol strychnine, were discontinued. Tl'le enemnas xvere con-
tinued fifteen days, once every three hours, then at less frequent intervals
lor a month, then once a day for six wveeks. The recovery of the littie
patient ivas long and slowv, but uneventful. The mother and nurse were
devoted and ably seconded my efforts. At this time the baby is a strong
rosy youngyster.

It gives me great pleasure to tell you of this case. The experience
may be of value, and it certain]), proved to my satisfaction at least, the
potential possibilities of Glyco-Thymoline in gastro-intestinal work. MVay
v'ou be speeded in your good work.

THE NECESSITY 0F IRON TO THE PREGNANI TOM',AN.

In view of the fact that the health of a %%roman in the pregnant
state, and the proper development of lier unborn, is ahvays directly
dependent on a blood streamn that is qualitatively and quantitatively
sufificient for the exigencies of prcgnancy, Uic administration of iron is
made distinctly needful by thc artificialities insepaî-ably associated %vith
modern life.

Pepto-Mangan (Gude) is thxe ideal form of iron for these cases.
This conte~ntion bias the support of logic. The hemoglobin-imparting
properties and the nutritive potency of fixe preparation arc confessedly
of a very higJi order of excellence. Then, too, Pepto-M\'angan (Gude)
is Yvcry readily absorbed and completely assinîilated. Stili further,
Pepto-Mangan (Gude) produces no untoward effect upon the mucous
surfaces of the alimentary tract, nor docs it encourage constipation or
increase nausea.

RIGID VERSUS MOVABLE ANKLE IN ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

The oldest manufancturer of artificial limbs in this country recom-
nîends the rigid ankle and rubber foot to be superior for aIl amputations.
His attention 'vas first calied to this idea by a patient w'ith amputation
near the ankle lvoiîad constmucted an appliance for himself ,vithout
an ankile joint.

The rigid ankie is conccded to be practical, for aimputations through
or near the ankle, by ail manufacturers, because of the strain put upon
it causiîxg it to be easily brokzen. For othier a.mputations it should neyer
be used for tixe following reasons, viz-

z. It does not nflow a na.u rai mzotion, w'hicl is decsired ly thc
,vearer, but more of a peg-leg cffcct. lu a sitting posture it gives a
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,,ery awvkward appearance \%,len the foot is placcd for'vard, the toc

remaining upright.
2. In wvalkinn- there is an uneveri bearing alon- either thc front

b>ZD 

t

Sac-of the stump as the wveighit fails un cither heel or toc wvhen the

foot is fo rward or backc. This bearing is distributed so as to becomne

noticeble by the ankie joint, %vhich is the centre of equilibrium.

3. \Vithi the rigid ankile a rubber foot is neccs,.ary on account of

the jar. Rubber is undesirable on account of its wvight, and wveight

on Uic foot of an artificial Iinîb is more noticeable then in any other

portion of the limb. The rubber may be replaced, if t.he ankie joint

is used, witli elastic feit, which is very lighit and durable, and is used

by tic E. H. Erickson Artificial Limb Company,, Minneapolis, Minn.

X-RAY BURNS.

At the 33 7th regular meeting of the New York Derm-atological

Society, hield Nov. 28th, 1905, tlue subject of x-ray burns 'vas takzen

up, and Dr. H-enry G. Piffard, Enicritus Professor of Dcrniatology in

New 'York University, said, according to the Journal of Cittancoins Dis-

cases, "thiat hie hadi obtained Uie most benefit in trcating these condi-

t ions from Antipiogistine, chioride of zinc, higli frcquency curi-ent,
and ultra violet rays."

TREATIMENT OF ULCERATED LEGS.

The treatmnent of leg ulcers, if carried out successfully, espccially
hy the youthful physiciain at the beginning of his practice, wvil1 cer-
tinlv increase in no smnail clegree both this reputation aiid income.
These are cases that oftcn do badly through poor management and
laciz of persistent effort. They wvill generally get well by nîcans of
skilful and patient vuorli on Uic part of the young surgeon, -"dîo wil]
tuus certainly caru tle I)aticlit's gratitude. T : as utb ogt

If this be tuberculous, diabetic or syphilitic, constitutional must accorn-
pans' local trcatinîcnt. The gencral nutrition must iii ail cases le lookcd
aftcr; invtliing, ohstructing the venous ilow, such as constipation, n-iust
he corr-ccted. The leg must bc nuade surgically dlean by means of sinol
soap, followccl 1,y irrigation wvith Thiersclu's solution. The foot should
1he eleivated. prcfcrab]y ini bcd, thiroughlouit thc whole course of tetet
nuie*it. The linib should bc firnmly hiaidagcd from thc tocs to thie lcnee.
If possible, var*.o(se vceins should be e\cised. Unlicaltuy or sluggcish
,granulations should be thorougl >~ctd iria_'ituTirc

solution and drcsscd dailv 1,vit1î a hot Thlicrschi pack. Wýluei1 the surface
preent grnultiosapplications of hovininr ure)1i sbould bc made,

;ihout ilhrcc tinies in the tvntv-four hiours.-Dr. Rlin Uie1c Mdical
Ff'Iizz111vlkS.1. 7lop.Times and (Gaz-eUc.
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